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Hundreds of Values
Offered in Cass City

With dozens of spectacular values and hundreds of
special values, Cass City merchants, in cooperation with
the Cass City Chamber of Commerce, this week launched
4he most intensive two-day selling- event in the history of
the village.

Auto Buy Drive
Off to Good Start
Dealers Report

- Nearly every store has a spec-
tacular value as merchants say
they are determined to show the

I area the advantage of shopping
j in Cass City.
| For instance, Copeland Bros.
Service is offering a bicycle and

| barbecue brazier in a free draw-
ing, plus zinnia seeds, candy and

1 balloons free. Mac & Scotty Drug
\ Store is cooperating with two free
| jewelry boxes and two free musi-
Scal powder boxes. Five picnic

To Discuss Mutual School Problems

Ask Capetown Board

The proposed consolidation of Gagetown and Owendale
school districts will affect some 69 pupils now attending

i Cass City School, it was revealed this week by school au-
thorities.

_ For this reason, the, Gagetown school board has bee!i in-
vited by the Cass City school board to a joint meeting at
the library of the school Tuesday evening, May 6, at 8
o'clock.

said,

Now" campaign was an outstand-
ing success.

"It proves," one dealer
"that persons in the Cass
area have money and are willing
to buy when a concentrated sales

made."
dealers sold a total of

22 new and used cars in the week
the campaign has been on. f

All of the dealers said that they 1
were pleased with the results of
the campaign that started with
all makes of cars placed on the
sidewalk and "buy now" stickers
placed throughout the village.

They will continue the drive-
this week with outstanding values
in new and used cars.

Albee Hardware and Furniture
has a coupon and some lucky
shopper will be able to buy a
$79.50 mattress for $9.99.

A dacron comforter for 33 cents
to a lucky customer is Feder-
ated's contribution while Brinker
Lumber Co. will give a picnic
table.

A beautiful hi-fi set will be
presented by Cass City Oil & Gas
Co. and a pair of Irish Setter

ROAD MEETING—Fred Tripp explains the
Michigan State Highway Department's stand on

j roads Friday night before a packed house at the
Wickware School. He came to Cass City after
meeting with officials of the M-81 Highway Ex-

Burdon Pitches
Hawks to Two
League Victories

Riley's Foot Comfort. Ben Frank-
lin Store has 25 silver dollars
waiting to be given.

A pair of trousers of your
choice for 99 cents will be given
by Asher's Men's Wear and
Hulien's is contributing a Calgary
jacket free.

Freiburger's Grocery will give
a $35 service for eight silverware
set, complete with chest to the

tension Association who are trying to see the im-
portant road improved.

Directly behind Mr. Tripp are officers of the
association. From left to right: Arnold LaPeer,
secretary; Norris Meredith, president, and Harvey
Ldnderman, treasurer.

An overflow crowd that packed
the doorway and assembled out-
side the door was present Friday
night to hear Fred Tripp, chief of
the executive division of the
Michigan State Highway Depart-
ment, tell of prospects for an im-
proved road from M-53 to M-19.

According to the official, pros-
pects at this time for a state road
are not too bright. "I wish I
could tell you that this project is
part of our five-year plan or that
the plan will be amended to in-

lucky ticket holder Friday or Sat- elude it," h§ said. "However, this
situation is repeated in nearly

Paced by Paul Burdon,
has pitched shutout ball in the
first two conference games of the
year, Cass City posted lopsided
victories over Marlette and Vas-
sar. Burdon was very effective
in^the opening game against Vas-
sal' as he allowed just two singles
and fanned 15 in the 10-0 victory.
He was even more effective at
Marlette when he pitched a no-
hitter in the Hawks' 11-0 deci-

urday.
Wood's Drug Store will present

someone with a transistor radio
| and shoppers can drop into Mc-

who! Convey Jewelry Store Friday or
I Saturday for free coffee and do-
? nuts.

Gambles will sell a $49.95 mat-
tress for 99 cents. Bigelow Hard-
ware is offering every tenth cus-
tomer seed for five cents a pound.

All of these stores and many

Band Earns Division

sion
Vassar Game.

Burdon's excellent pitching was
backed by a fine defense against
Vassar Thursday at Cass City.
His teammates made only one er-
ror and pounded out 12 hits, led
by Jim Johnson who collected
four for four.

The Hawks were aided by six
Vassar boots. In the first inning,
Bob Walpole picked up a leg hit
and Johnson tripled. Walpole was
thrown out at the plate. Johnson
was also out at the plate as he
attempted to score on a roller by
Ray Fox. Fox finally scored the
only run of the inning as he
galloped home on a double by
Perry Hoagg.

In the second, Walpole picked
up his second straight infield
hit. An error, a walk and John-
son's single brought in two more
runs and Cass City was ahead 3-0
at the end of two innings.

The Hawks added two more in
the fifth inning. Johnson teed off
and collected his second triple and
scored on a single by Gary Deer-
ing. Gene Wilson doubled him
home.

Cass City made a rout of the
game in the sixth inning. John-
son tripled and scored when Fox
reached first on an error. He
moved to second on a wild pitch
and scored on a single by Hoagg.
Three more errors and a hit by
Burdon netted three more mark-
ers and the final 10-0 margin for
Cass City.

Line score:
T> TT Xp

V*. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 6
CC. 1 2 0 0 2 5 x 10 12 1

Concluded on page eight.

others have selected regular
atems from stock and slashed the
price for the two-day "buy now"
sale. Items cut for the sale in-
clude furniture, appliances, lug-
gage, meats and groceries, lum-
ber, paint, clothing, shoes and
nearly every other item wanted
by shoppers.

The Chamber of Commerce
suggests that you read every ad-
vertisement in this issue of
Chronicle, make a list and
now in Cass City.

the
buy

Coming- Auctions

-Saturday, May 3—Jim Ter-
bush will sell dairy cattle at the
farm, a mile south, a mile west
and a half mile south of Mayville
at 7255 Fostoria Road.

Saturday, May 10—The con-
tents, including equipment, books
and fixtures, of Wilmot School
will be sold at the school, a half
mile west of Wilmot.

every section of the state."
Mr. Tripp told the group that he

is aware of the lack of roads run-
ning east and west in the Thumb.
Our new road plans are based on
engineering studies and will foe
carried out as funds are made
available, he said.

He said that a survey of condi-
tions in the area served by Cass
City Road will be made aiM that
he will do everything possible to
improve the missing link in the
Thumb road system.

W. T. Miller introduced
Concluded on page eight.

the

Joe Harbec and his son, Tom,
are recovering from fractured
ankles at their home in Cass
City.

Joe Harbec suffered his injury
while walking along the Cass
River last week looking for1 min-
nows. His foot turned and his
right ankle was fractured.

It was also the right ankle of
son, Tom, which was injured. He
was playing basketball at Cass
City High School gym when his
foot slipped.

Both of the ankles were placed
in casts by Dr. H. T. Donahue of
Cass City.

^Director Ron Phillips said this
week that he was extremely
pleased with the performance of
the Cass City High School band
Saturday at the State Festival at
Michigan State University, East
Lansing. ?

The band earned a Division II
rating, competing against the
best bands in the state; The rat-

jing is next to the highest
awarded. Mr. Phillips said that
Cass City had the smallest band
in the state competition.

Two of the four judges, Oscar
Stover, assistant director of
bands at MSU, and Norman Dietz,
director of bands at Central Mich-
igan College, had seen the Cass
City band previously.
" Each said that they "were
amazed at the improvement of
the band. Mr. Stover, who di-
rected the Cass City band some
two years ago, said that he didn't
think that a band could improve

' so tremendously over such a short
period of time. x

To qualify to compete in the
state festival, bands must have
received a top, Division I, rating
in one of the various district
festivals held throughout the
state.

Mr. Phillips reported that the
band received a Division II rating
in each of the vai-ious divisions
except sight reading in which
players were awarded a III „ rat-
ing.

Each band was required to
play five numbers. One warm-up,
one required composition, two
sight-reading selections and
of the band's choice.

Valuation Increases
$190,280 in Village

Local Markets
Braying price:

Soybeans , 2.07
Beans „ 8.60
Dark red kidney beans 7.25
Yellow eye beans 6.50
Cranberries 13.00

Grain
Corn'..,...: : 1.15
Oats, new 56
Feed barley, cwt 1.65

The Cass City Village Council
set village taxes at 15 mills
again this year at their regular
monthly meeting Tuesday night
at the Cass City Municipal
building.

A healthy increase in valuation
over 1957 will boost village reve-
nue $3,093.50 over the amount
collected to date for last year.
Total revenue will be $36,140 as
compared to $33,046:50.

Harold Jackson, village ases-
sor, reported that total "valuation
is $2,409,380 of which $1,952,800
is real and $456,580 personal.

Personal property valuation in-
creased $72,780, mostly from fac-
tories, while real property jumped
$117,500 from Tuseo Products and
new homes in the community. To-
tal increase was $190,280.

Discuss Streets
A discussion of village streets

occupied the attention of trustees
again Tuesday. Several roads
were discussed for improvement,
but no action was taken.

The council will investigate theTTTT -»T n • t 1 r.n*rl ~"~." .y iii

Wheat, No. 2, mixed, bu 2.07(legal _. procedure- for erecting
Rye .̂...... «... 1.251 curb and gutter on Seeger Street

and then plan to put the project
under motion.

Also under study are the alleys
that run nearest to Main Street.

Library Report
The annual report of the Cass

City and Elkland Township Pub-
lic Library was submitted. The
library started with a cash bal-
ance of $1,838.12 and received $2,-

Buckwheat 2.00
Livestock

Cows, pound 14 .20
Cattle, pound . .18 .22
Calves, pound .20 .30
Hogs, pound 21%

Produce
Eggs, large, doz ,...„ .30

Cheek Little's
Furniture for bargain gifts. Free
fdft wrapping,—Adv. If <

263.55 from all sources.
Total expenditures were $2,-

364.84 and there was $1,736.83 on
hand at the close of the fiscal
year.

Improvements in facilities cost
the library $201.99.

Other Business
Kenneth Cumper appeared be-

fore the council to request a
license for selling beer at the
New Gordon Hotel. Trustees in-
timated that the request will
probably be granted as soon as
Mr. Cumper secures complete de-
tails for starting the business. A
nine-month tourist license is an-
ticipated.

The firm in charge of the new
well for the village reported that
it will be in operation May 15
and that the village will have
until July to pay for the work.

Cliff Ryan was appointed "by
President B. F. Benkelman Jr. as
village representative for the
Memorial Day program May 30.

Planning) Commission
President Ben&elman told trus-

tees that he would delay appoint-
ing a planning commission from
the village. He reached the de-
cision after attending a planning
meeting April 28.

He said that he would wait
until area townships had studied
the question and a planning com-
mission was formed with all areas
participating. Planning, he said,
will involve Elkland, Novesta,
Evergreen and Greenleaf town-
ships in the Cass City area.

one

Mrs. Ashmore
Named "Woman
Of the Year"

At the 32nd annual home dem-
onstration achievement day, Mrs.
William Ashmore of Gagetown,
a member'of the North Elm-
wood group, was chosen the "wo-
man of the year." Mrs. Ashmore
has been a member of an exten-
sion group in Tuscola County for
seven years. She also was a mem-
ber of a Huron County extension
group for three years.

Mrs. Ashmore has been chair-
man of her group, as well as pro-
ject leader. When she did not hold
an office, she filled in for dif-
ferent offices when their officers
were not able to attend meetings.
One of the outstanding accom-
plishments of the North Elm-
wood group was the village's
memorial site for all Gagetown
veterans. Mrs. Ashmore took the
lead in raising money and .giving
many hours of her time to get
this memorial up, cared for and
paid for.

Mrs. Ashmore's interest in ex-
tension work does not stop with
home demonstration, but goes in-
to 4-H club work. She has been
a 4-H leader for 10 years.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ashmore
live on a farm on the edge of
Gagetown. They have three child-
ren. Two daughters, Mrs. Richard
Schuette and Mrs. Carl Ruso, and
one son, Richard. The Ashmores
have seven grandchildren.

Bell Brive-In
corner M-53 and M-81, will open
for season SaturdayfMay 3.

adv. It

the

iditor's Corner
Authorities for Michigan Week

have compiled a list of origins
f o$k names of counties in conjunc-
tion with the annual observance
May 4-9.

Tuscola County is one of the
few in which the origin is obscure.
It was organized in 1850 and the
name is Indian.

Sanilac County was named aft-
er an Indian chieftain and was
organized in 1848.

Huron County was the last of
the.three Thumb counties to be
formed. Organized in 1859, it
was named after the Indian tribe
of the same name.

Many other interesting histori-
cal facts about the state were re-
leased. For instance, in 1908, the
first Model-T Ford was manu-
factured. In 1917, Michigan sent
about 175,000 men into the armed
forces during World War I. In
World War'II, 673,000 Michigan
men and women served and in the
Korean "police action," 250,000
residents were involved.

Michigan Week will be observed
locally with, the most elaborate
plans in the history of the affair.
The community will observe
spiritual foundation day, Sunday,
MSy* 4, with local churches co-
operating and mayor's exchange
day, Monday, May 5, when Mayor
and Mrs. C. E. Fisher of Glad-
stone will be guests. The school
will also participate with a spe-
cial program for local civic clubs.

Andrew Bigelow, chairman of
the event this year, is asking all
business places to display their
flags Monday to greet the visit-
ing mayor and his wife.

f Authorities said that inquiries
from interested local citizens of

, both districts have led the Cass
City board to feel that mutual in-

™ i ® terests can best be served by a
\1T|£|J| If IH frank discussion of present school
OJI^aii 111 | problems.

/I 117 1 1 Meanwhile, authorities for
I SI FA W0liH0€!ll£l¥ Owendale and Gagetown an-
*j€&J.v f fV^&aCSwwj j Bounced that they had received

j official approval from Lynn Bart-
• lett, Superintendent of Public In-

Paul Bagwell, Republican can- structipn to consolidate the two
didate for governor, will be the districts.
speaker at an "all voter" rally They have scheduled an open
scheduled in Caro Wednesday meeting at Owendale High School
evening, May 7, at 8 o'clock. The Thursday, May 1. At this time
event will be held at the VFW, they expect to point out the
Hall. i reasons why they want to con-

Al Kirkendall, Republican' solidate.
county chairman, said that all Authorities at Owendale said
voters are welcome and urged they were not ready to make
that "all men, women and young'public whether or not they were
persons interested in better to build a new high school, if
government attend." j voters should approve the merger.

Mr. Bagwell is a professor at} At the Present time, there are
Michigan State University, cur-j^bout 40° children attending
rently on leave to conduct his ^wendale Schools of which some

Second Charge

or lies

campaign for governor. He was
a candidate for Michigan's audi-
tor general post at the last

135 are high school students.
Owendale is currently using 10
mills for operating expenses and

Public Property
William Braddock, 30, of Cass

City received a 10-day jail sent-
ence Friday from Justice Ruth
Tennant of Caro for malicious
destruction of property. In addi-
tion, he was fined $25 and costs
of $6.02 and ordered to make
restitution of $50.

Mr. Braddock shot out two sides
i of the stop light at the corner of
j Main and Seeger Streets in the
village. He was tried last week on
a charge of careless use of fire-
arms and paid a fine and costs of
<51JO OK<pOiS.OtX

Marshal Bill Wood, who was
one of the arresting officers, said
that Mr. Braddock may face still
a third charge stemming from his
early morning escapade. He had
led officers on a chase at speeds
up to 90 miles an hour and still
has the threat of a reckless driv-
ing charge against him.

election and led the ticket in de- tlm:? mills for debt service. Ac-
feat.

County Women to
Attend Caro Meet

An open meeting, featuring an
address by Mrs. Frank Minnick
of Bad Axe, will be held for all
Extension women and their
friends Monday, May 5, at 2 p. m.
on the second floor of the court-
house in Caro.

Mrs. Minnick, who represented
Michigan in 1957 at the Tri-an-
nual Conference of Associated
Country Women of the World in
Ceylon, will tell of her trip and
show colored slides.

County supervisors will be en-
tertained at a coffee hour at the
close of the meeting.

Arraign Spencers
In Court Friday

James John Spencer, 18, of
Cass 'City and Ms parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald R. Spencer, were
arraigned Friday before Justice
Ruth Tennant in Caro on charges
of contributing to the delinquency
of a 16-year-old girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer pleaded
not guilty to the charges and will
appear May 2 for trial.

The girl will be petitioned into
Probate Court. She was appre-
hended in Utica after she ran
away.

Injured in Accident
Mrs. Lovina E, Trescott, 43, of

Cass City suffered a bump on the
forehead last week when her car
collided with a car driven by
Geraldine Watson, 38, of Mar-
lette at the corner of Kingston
and Marlette Roads.

Mrs. Watson suffered face
lacerations.
^State Police who investigated

issued a ticket for excessive speed
to Mrs. Trescott. She lost control
of her car on a curve and it slid
into a ditch and struck utility
pole guy wires.

to a, survey by the Michi-
gan Education Association, the
valuation of the Owendale dis-
trict is about $4,800,000.

Gagetown School
The Gagetown school district

has the lowest tax rate in Tuscola
County. The district is raising
eight mills for operating and one
mill for debt. With a valuation of
$2,610,191, the district is ex-
pected to be out of debt by 1960.
There are 149 pupils attending
the school, including Ellington

Church League
Slated at Park
This Summer

Trustees girantedtpermission for „, ... ,. ,,r ~ _. . . ,,
the church' softbaiileagoe to use Township. W. C. Downing as the
the Cass City Municipal softball P«"J*ent »f *** **»* board and
diamond threlnights a week this j
summer.

The league will be charged only
for the electricity it uses, it was
decided.

Clinton Law, Lee Hartel and
Otis Dorland appeared before
the council Tuesday evening. Mr.
Hartel said that it looks as if
there will be a 12 or 14-team
league this summer. He_said that
he felt the money for the lights,
estimated at about $3 nightly,
could be raised by passing the
hat at games.

The teams expect to play on
Monday, Tuesday and Friday
during June, July and August.

In another action concerning
the Bark's summer ^roTam it
was announced that Arthur
Holmberg'had been hired again as
supervisor for the pool this sum-
mer. The life-guard will be Clay-
ton Neiman, who will also assist
Mrs. Michael Yedinak with the
recreation program in the morn-
ing.

Postal Poxes for
Mail Only Says Orto

Postmaster Steve Orto reported
this week that there have been
several instances of unauthorized
mail placed in mailboxes in the
community.

He reminds residents that only
letters or parcels with postage,
paid are allowed in the boxes.

In recent weeks there have
been handbills and brochures
stuffed in the boxes, he said.

City District
Cass City has a valuation of

$8,686,799. This year the school
is raising 7.2 mills for operating
expenses and 2.7 mills for debt.

The millage for debt has been
reduced in recent years. Last
year it was 3.3 mills. This year
it was set at 2.7 and next year
the Aboard plans to set the rate
at 2.5 mills.

Hospital Auxiliary
Plans Fund Projects

Members learned that the Cass
City Community"' Hospital Auxil-
iary has paid $3,500 of its pledge
of $5,000 to the hospital fund at
the auxiliary's regular meeting
Monday night in the scout rooms
in Cass City.

Mrs. Harold Perry was named
chairman of the"fruitcake project
for the organization this fall. She
was the chairman for the success-
ful campaign last year.

The group discussed various
projects that would be sponsored
at the annual Cass City home-
coming.

.Several members plan to attend
a hospital auxiliary workshop in
St. Clair May 21. Among them
will be Mrs. Aimer Krueger, Mrs.
Frank Alward, Mrs. C. M. Wal-
lace, Mrs. Richard Brla, Mrs.
James Champion, Mrs. Robert
Bassett, Mrs. H. T. Donahue, Mrs.
Laurence Hartwick, Mrs. Don
Koepfgen and Mrs. Grant Huteh-
inson.

Carl McPherson Not
Guilty Says Jury

Carl McPherson was found not
guilty of breaking and entering
of Massoll Sales, Inc. at Reese "by
a Tuscola County jury Thursday.
The jury deliberated from 11:30
a. m. to 2 p. m. before reaching
a decision.

It was the second trial for Mc-
Pherson whose first trial resulted
in a hung jury.

McPherson, 17, of St. Charles
was accused of entering the gar-
age of Clarence Massoll during
the1 night of Sept. 19 or the morn-
ing of Sept. 20.

Members of the jury were:.
Daniel Lincoln, Flossie Elliott,
Pearl Reid, Don Lanway, Dorothy
E. Baird, Marie Irion, Charlotte
McComb, Henry Drews, Mrs.
George Aldrich, Kenneth Hobart,
Clyde Bellinger and Archie
Thane,

Other Cases
Joseph L. Webster, 31, and

Ronald Tahash, 19, were ar-
•aigned Wednesday morning,

April 23, and pleaded guilty to
breaking and entering the North
Grove Inn. A presentence inves-
tigation was ordered and sen-
tence will be passed on the men
May 5.

Webster is on probation from
the Gehesee county circuit court
on a similar charge-

Frank Retelle's probation sen-
tence for unlawfully driving away
a car in Cass City" last year was
revoked when he was arrested on
a similar charge in Bay City.

Judge Quinn sentenced him to
another two years' probation. The
first year will be served at Camp
Pugsley. During the second year

Concluded on page eight.

Members of the Woman's Study
Club of Cass City announced
plans for an open meeting of the
club at the home of Mrs. Andrew
Bigelow, Tuesday.

At the May meeting members
have been asked to invite ,a guest
to attend. The meeting will start
at 2:30 p. m. at the home of Mm,
Audley Kinnaird. Rev. I. J. Mikul-
ski will be guest speaker. Tues-
day, Mrs.\ Bigelow reviewed, fee
book, "Bridge to the Sun."

In the business meeting, the
General Federation meeting
scheduled in Detroit June 2-6 was
discussed. Mrs. A. J. Knapp was
voted the delegate to represent
Oass City at the meeting.

Cass City Tops
Marlette, Vassar
In Track Meet

Cass City continued to domi-
nate competition in track last
Wednesday when they swamped
Marlette and Vassar in a tri-
angular meet. Cass City scored 85
points, Vassar 29 points and
Marlette 23 points.

Bob Tuckey, who seems to im-
prove with every meet, bettered
Ms own track record in the 880-
yard run when he posted a 2:10.7
mark in the event. It was the
third time that he has set a new
school record.

Fred Leeson again paced the
Cass City team with firsts in four
events for 20 points. The Hawk
squad won 11 of the 13 events.

The results listed in order of
finish:

120-yard high hurdles: won by
Leeson, CC; Sanchez, M; Franko,
V; Teller, CC. :17.1.

Medley relay: won by Cass
City. .Second was Vassar. 2:48.2.

100-yard dash: won by Anvil,
CC; Wright, CC, and Stienmana
M, tie for second; Manning, V»

Mile run: won by Neiman, CC;
Bond, M; Kritzman, CC; Gage,
CC. 4:59.75.

440-yard dash: won by Wal-
pole, CC; Dunlap, CC; Harris, Mj
Bogert, V. :54.4.

180-yard low hurdles: won by
Concluded on page eight.

Register Pupils
Harry Volz, principal at De-

ford Community School, an-
nounced this week that pre-
registration for students who
will enter kindergarten next
fall will be held Thursday,
May 8, at 1 p. m.

Lucy J. Miller, a registered
nurse, will meet with the stun
dents.

Parents are reminded that
all children must be five years
old by Dec. 1 to be eligible to
enroll.

Just Arrived
Evergreens at Ben Franklm, Cass
City. Just 2.98 to $3.98. ' 5-1-1
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PILLSBURY

FLOUR
Ib.
bag

Nobody Trims Meat Like IGA
IGA TABLERITE STEAKS ARE FROM

THE FINEST BEEF
IGA Tablerite Specially Trained Beef Buyers See To It

Don't be fooled by low prices on economy beef. Economy beef always has
much higher ratio of bone to edible meat. A poorly trimmed Sirloin Steak
usually sells at a price that looks like a bargain. Every IGA Sirloin steak
is trimmed of all excess waste and bone. You pay only for edible n^eat,
not fat and bone.

Special Get Acquainted Offer

Tablerite Trimlmed

Ib.

COFFEE reg.
price
$1.29

15 6-oz. jar

ASPARAGUS 2* 49C
MARIO

STUFFED OLIVES
No. 12
ref.
jar

IGA

Royal Guest

BREAD
20-oz.
loaf I9C

IGA TABLERITE

Ibs.

STEAK ... 79c
Frozen ValttCS
IGA FROZEN

ORANGE 6-oz.
cans

1

IGA Cut 9 for \rt^
GREEN BEANS, 10-oz. pkg ^ *± I V>

_ 2for37c
2for37e

_ 2fOT37e

IGA
CORN, 10-oz. pkg.

IGA
PEAS, 10-oz. pkg.

IGA
FRENCH FRIES, 9-oz. pkg

IGA FROZEN

LEMONADE

Calif. Valencia
138
size
doz.

New Texas

U. S. No. 1 Maine

Solid Green

Ib.

TABLE FRESH VEGETABLES INSURE YOU OF HAVING THE
FINEST VEGETABLES AVAILABLE.

White or Colored

Scott Tissue
IGA Fancy Tasty

*
-8-oz.
size 29c

ROMAN
CLEANSER

Qts. 2 for 37c

»/2 gal „... 37c

Gallons 57c

Brack's cello

CirriK Peanuts ba^^/J.1 V/ll«J M. ^ftA***-**-*^ ( . ,__ ,

IGA Roquefort and Blue Blend 'g î'

Cheese Dressing size

LESTOIL
16-oze btl 37c

32-oz. btl 65c

Nabisco Vanilla

Wafers . . '. .
Kraft

Cheese, Whiz

cello
bag

16-oz.
jar

I

55c

6-oz.
cans c Fresh. Wrap

WAX PAPER, roll

IGA ROYAL GOLD

Ice
Cream

8p®^^w^^ ŝ»«»*m"aG««>^^^p!&«^^
FllAVOlTOFTHE MONTH—ORANGE PINEAPP^

IGA
KAESPREAD, 2-lb. ctn.

Reynolds
WRAP, 18x25 - 53c
Gerher's Strained Veg., i /* for
BABY FOOD P

For Baby's Care
DIAPER SWEET, 24-oz. pkg. „

Cracker Q pkgs. rtK ̂
JACKS . O. L^J^l

Family Pack, Clark's
Teaberry GUM .„,.

GREEN GIANT
Peas, 303 size ...:. 2 for 37c
Mexicorn, 12-oz. 2 for 35c
Niblets, 12- oz 2 for 35c
Cream Style, 303 can 2for35c

Sharp Stick

10-oz. 47c
Mellow Stick

10-oz. 41c

Jack Rabbit

COEN
1-Ib.
cello
bag

2-lb.
cello
bag

20-Mule Team

BORAXO
ibebox....25c 2-lb. box 41c

Puss ^N Boots

CAT FOOD
15-oz. can „. 4 for 59c
8-oz, can 6 for 57c

Enter the Hit Parade $200,-
000 Mystery Tune Contest.
Come in for your entry
blank.

Hit Parade
Cigarettes

etn. $2*39

IGA FLOUR

5
11-oz. Jar Swift's

OZ
fy$tf!$tfitfitf&tftftftWt3&tf^
»t» »*«

8c COUPON
ROYAL GOLD

8c

Ib. Soc
PRICES GOOD MARKETS IN CASS

8c With This Valuable Coupon 8e I
*y »»*

»*+»*<>^^*»J<>t«»J<^<-»J+*j4»+^*«*4»j4>J^^

OPEN 'TIL 9 FRIDAY NIGHT CLOSED SATURDAY NIGHT
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[WHAT A SUNRISE!
j 1 601 UP AT
I PAWN TO SEE IT.

. » - .

PLACE THAN

R.E.JOHNSON

The Want Ads are Newsy Too.

The WCTU will meet Thursday
afternoon, May 1, with Mrs. Cecil
Lester. Mrs. Gerald Hicks will
be in charge of a Mothers Day
program.

WCTTJ Workshop—
Forty-three ladies met Friday

in the Marlette Methodist Church
parlors for the seventh district
of the Michigan Wiomen's Chris-
tian Temperance Union workshop
and fellowship.

President Mrs. Ruth Losie of
Port Huron presided and intro-
duced Rev. * Severance of the
United Missionary Church of Mar-
lette. His message challenged the
group to give "heart service" and
not just "lip service" in Christian
work.

Mrs. lone Van Arsdalen of
Hillsdale County, state vice-pres-
ident and co-ordinator of WCTU
services, outlined procedure for
WCTU workers.

A question and answer period
was > conducted. Members were

Attend The

JUNIOR PROM

Saturday, May 3
Dancing 9 'til 12

Music By Alma College
Clansmen

Admission I $1.00 person

Rummage
Sale

AT

Presbyterian
Church

MAYS 9'TIL 5

SATURDAY
MAYS - 1P.M.

BOAG & CHURCHILL'S
STORE

Sponsored By Band Boosters

Sponsored in Community Interest by

TY:

CLIP AD
AND BRING IT
TO OUR STORE

AND

ON

SAMSON ITE
LUG6A6E

BUY SAMSONITE And You Buy The Best

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

SPECTACULAR WATCH
Bulova now

$57.60 Bulova now $34.95

$57.75 Hamilton now $38*7$

$62.50 Hamilton now $37.50

$72.50 Hamilton now $47.50

$71.50 Elgin now $44.50

IT'S GRADUATION TIME

CHOOSE YOUR WATCH OR

LUGGAGE -NOW AND SAVE

McCONKEY

Big choice
of wen's &
S a d i e * '

Phone 278W

JEWELRY AND
GIFT

Cass City.

urged to wear WCTTJ pins with
pride.

Mrs. Losie closed the meeting
and announced that the county,
conventions will convene soon in
the seventh district.

1 ^

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Babich,
son Bernard and daughter Ilia
Belle visited at the Joe Babich
Jr. home in Manton from Thurs-
day until Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George McArthur
and children of Rochester and
Mrs. Lucille Hartwick of Pontiac
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr, and Mrs. William Zemke Jr.
and family. w .

Mrs. Anna Hicks of Flint is
visiting this week at the home of
her sister-in-law, Mrs. Iris Hicks.

Stacey Dalton of -Caro was a
week-end guest of his grand-
mother, Mrs. Edna Malcolm,

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Crawford
and children of Caro visited Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Crawford and
family Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kelley of
Bridgeport and Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Tewksbury of Kingston
were Saturday evening visitors
at the Norman Kritzman home.

Shari Geiger of Cass City is
visiting her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Hicks, this week.

Farewell Party—
Miss Lora Allen entertained a

group of friends in her home
Tuesday evening at a surprise
party for Miss Charlotte Masten
of Shabbona. Miss Masten is leav-
ing her position with General
Telephone Co., Cass City, to take
a nursing course at Flint Junior
College.

Go-hostesses were-Miss Jean
Lentner, Miss Marjorie Kelley
and Miss Fern Hundley. Farewell
gifts were presented to the guest
of honor.

Games and refreshments were
enjoyed. Attending wer§ Mrs.
Martha Masten, Mrs. Clara
Bunker, Mrs. Sadie Fordyce, Miss
Shirley Hutchinson, Mrs. Ellen
McCormick, Mrs. Clara Seeley
and Mr. and Mrs. Burton Allen,
Danny, David and Juanita .

A bus load of students and
teachers from Deford School en-
joyed an evening of skating at
Caro Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arleon Rether-
ford and Mr. and Mrs. Norris
Boyne were Sunday dinner guests
at the Kenneth Churchill home.

Mr. and -Mrs. Linel Rayl and
baby daughter of Sandusky
visited Mr. Rayl's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Rayl Sr., Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kelley,
Mrs. Norris Boyne, Mrs. Mattie
Bruce and Mrs. Edna Malcolm
attended an .all-day prayer band
meeting at the Kilmanagh United
Brethren Church Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Allen and
family entertained at dinner Sun-
day, the Misses Marjorie Kelley
and Jean Lentner of Cass City
and Larry Retherford.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Grimsley
and daughter Cathy and Mrs.
Vera Cummins spent Tuesday and
Wednesday at the Norman Kurd
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Conquest
and family of Clio were dinner
guests Saturday of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Rock and sons.

Mrs. Carrie Retherford at-
tended the Leek Ladies' Aid re-
union Saturday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cooper in
Kingston.

Sir. and BCrs. Jack McCaslin
Ray McCaslin and son Tommy
and Mrs. Amanda McArthur, all
of Rochester, spent the:week end
at the McArthur farm home here.

Mrs. Lienhard Dies
After Long Illness

Mrs. Isabelle Lienhard, a
patient at Stevens Nursing Home
for 20 months, died Wednesday,
April 23. She had been in ill
health for 15 years.

Mrs. Lienhard was born in St.
Glair County Oct. 13, 1886, the
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Brown.

She married Paul Lienhard in
Marlette Mar. 3, 1909, and lived
for five years on a farm in Sani-
lac County before moving to De-
troit.

.Surviving are her husband and
a daughter, Miss Iris Lienhard, of
Detroit.

Funeral services were held at
Little's Funeral Home at 2 p. m.
Saturday. Elder Frank Sheufelt
officiated.

Burial was in Mooretown Ceme-
tery.

Waiting For a Sail
The Modern Merchant
Doesn't wait for SALES
^ HE ADVERTISES

ftyd

To Wardrobes by
Sewing Their Own
SMART teenagers are putting j

sewing machines to work to
achieve pretty wardrobe extras so
dear to their hearts. Gay and im-
aginative accessories and additions
to a good basic wardrobe are easi-
ly achieved with a sewing machine
put to work for a few hours.

For example, here's a pleasant
solution for that persistent lingerie
problem, the worn-out hem of a
petticoat whose body is still per-
fectly good. It's a nuisance to
mend the hem. because there's
usually yards of it! It's fun, how-
ever, say local sewing center ex-
perts to cut the ruffle off entirely

GREENLEAF

Fraser Ladies Aid met Wednes-
day at the church for dinner and
quilting. The 3i*?Tt

Romance is still in fashion!
It's certain to be for the angel
in white organdie trimmed with
black velvet ribbons. This is
easily applied with the zigzag-
ger attachment using icicle
satin stitch.

and substitute brightly colored
handkerchiefs to flash beneath the
hem of your skirts.

After cutting the ruffle off, use
the narrow hemmer attachment
for the sewing machine to make a
hem in the raw edge of the petti-
coat. Stitch the handkerchief to-
gether to make a long band with
the gathering foot of the machine
before attaching them to the petti-
coat. Otherwise, just top stitch the
handkerchief band above the petti-
coat hem.

Since handkerchiefs have a fin-
ished edge, there's no need to put
a new hem on the flounce. In your
choice of handkerchiefs, be as
whimsical as you please.

Decorative Stitches

Trimming tricks which do so
much even for the simplest frocks
are becoming easy to do. A com-
mercial pattern of the easy-to-
make type might be the basis for
.a, gay dress done in a hobby print.

All trimmings can be applied
automatically, so to speak, with
the automatic swing-needle sewing
machine or the handy zigzagger
device, which makes decorative
stitching on most straight or all-
slant needle machines.

be May 7. The committee in
charge of dinner arrangements
wilt be Mrs. Clayton Root, Mrs.
Henry McLellan and Mrs. Glen
Profit.

Mrs. Doris Mudge and Mrs.
Eleanor Morris attended the
golden wedding anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mudge held at

• the home of their daughter and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Stephens, in Lapeer. , A large
number of guests were present. A
delicious buffet lunch was
served by the children and grand-
children. The honored couple re-
ceived a sum of money.

Miss Evangeline MacRae of
Saginaw was a week-end guest of
her father, Kenneth MacRae.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Sowden
and daughter Minnie were Sun-
day visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. John Battel.

Melbourne Rienstra visited
Philip McBride in Bad Axe Sat-
urday evening.

Mrs. Alberta Frank of Utica
came Friday to be a house guest
for several days of Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton Root. Evening callers at
the Root home were Mr. and
Mrs. Hubert Root. Later the
group visited Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Nemeth Jr. near Deford,

Mr. and Mrs. John Garety of
Three Rivers were week-end
guests of her mother, Mrs. James
Walker. Sunday callers were Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Krug and two
daughters of Bad Axe.

will I

When you carry packages,
don't always carry them on the
same side; suggests Coral Morris,
extension specialist in home
management at Michigan State
University. Spine and shoulder
strain may result if you do. It's
best if you carry things directly
in front of yourself.

According to U. S. Department
of Agriculture reports, wool is
still the most popular material
for rugs and carpets.

HOW ABOl|T A "SPRING TONIC?»

Putting on your windshield wiper can be like
sticking out your tongue—ia pretty good sign of
how the system is inside.

Most windshield wipers, as you know, operate
off engine vacuum and engine vacuum is a direct
measure of engine efficiency. We have fancy, ex-
pensive machines to measure vacuum, but you caii
gauge it too by watching the windshield wiperis.

The wipers will slow down or stop when you
B__ climb a steep hill or accelerate quickly. That's

fine, but have you noticed lately that the wipers are stopping more
than they used to, or slowing down for easy bursts of acceleration?

If so, your built-in vacuum gang1©, the windshield wiper, is tell-
ing you it's time for art engine tune-up.i No better time than this for
a tune-up, with the season of driving-for-fun just ahead when yott
want the old bus to be at its best.

Speaking of windshield wipers, do you know the right time to
replace the wiper blade? Might be an idea to inspect them next
time you're out. They should look fresh and dark, not gray and dried
out. The wiping edges should be square atid sharp.

New blades are really cheap, yet poor blades can be such si
strain and a nuisance, to say nothing of how dangerous they are.

There may be a lot of little things on your mind about the
family car, funny habits it's developed through the winter, items it
may need for a Spring Tonic (like wiper blades).

Drop"*around and let us have a look. One thing's for sure, we
never tire of talking to people about cars.

Spring's here! The grass is turning green> trees are leafing out
and the Stock Market is rising. Thainks to positive action it appears
the Recession will soon be only a memory*

Buyingf NOW, what you need and can afford, makes work, puts
money into circulation, helps everyone. Let's not listen to^ the
pessimisjt. The Economy is sound. Let's continue to "Accent the Posi-
tive, Eliminate the Negative."

ig^wa

Beoyty Brooks Add
Grooming, Charm

Beauty breaks are just as impor-
tant to the married women who
spend their days at home as is the
coffee break to their working sis-
ters. Both need a chance to pause
in the day's routine so they can
come back to work refreshed.

Today's busy homemaker finds
that several beauty tasks can be
dove-tailed into her day's activi-
ties in five-minute beauty breaks
throughout the day. A dozen or so
of these breaks will contribute to
her morale and grooming, and add
up to charm or what Barrie was
pleased to call "the bloom on a
woman."

A few minutes during the day
is enough to powder the nose, if the
powder is handy in the laundry or
kitchen, apply a dab of perfume,
give the hair a few strokes with
the hairbrush or smooth on sun
tan lotion before going out to gar-
den.

Budget Your Time
Manicures, for example, can be

done a bit at a time, like so many
other beauty jobs. It takes only a
few minutes, just before dish wash-
ing, to file the nails to desired
length. Keep an emery board in
the kitchen for this. Then, another
few minutes or even seconds, right
after dishwashing, sees the soft-
ened cuticles pushed back to re-
veal pretty "moons."

Last minute grooming touches
while you wait for dinner to finish
cooking can include a quick face
change if a cabinet provides cleans-
ing cream, face powder and a sup-
ply of cotton balls for applying it.
It takes only a few minutes to
dampen a cotton ball with astring-
ent to whisk off the day's soil and
apply fresh powder and a touch of
lipstick.

Brighten Eyes, Hair
Eyes, too, deserve a break dur-

ing the day, especially when you've
been doing some close work such
as sewing. A five minute rest pe-
riod with sterile cotton balls damp-
ened,with warm water and placed
on the closed lids while you lie

-down pays big dividends as an eye
brightener. It ,puts sparkle back
into tired orbs and lifts your
morale.

It's an easy matter to give ad-
vice—the problem is to find
people who have faith enough to
use it.

Don't fool yourself—most of
the people who dwell on easy
street arrived there over the hard
work road.

BORDEN'S

gal. 4QC
Plus Bottle Deposit

BABY WEEK
Beech-Nut
DRY CEREAL, box

Hi Protein and Oatmeal
MIXED CEREAL, box ...

1/2 price sale .OA |*

10e
Beech-Nut Strained
BABY FOODS weir 30c

WE CATER TO GROWNUPS, TOO
We've discovered that parents have definite tastes in the food they eat,
too. So we have "adult type" foods that will please the most discriminating.

Quaker

Whole Kernel or CreaKi Style

CORN

2 303 OQCcans £Q

New 3-Pack — Nabisco
RITZ CRACKERS, 12-oz. 32e

-| Albs- Î CÎ
JLl/ O«/{C

- . an ' £-\ p*

PRY • • , o5G

Idaho Baker's, U. S. No. 1
POTATOES .

3-lfo. Can

Plus 10c in Coupon

Quaker

Sweet

PEAS
303
cans

Quaker

Tomato

46-oz.
cans

reg. or drip

with coupon from, can 79e

FREE FREE!
Wan. A.
Rogers Service For 8

Silverware & Chest
Given away Saturday, May 3. Just come in and register
Friday and Saturday, May 2-3. }

Freiburger Grocery
Phone 468 Cass City
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Cass City Area Social and Personal Items
Ray Fleenor and sons, Ron and

Garry, went to Mio for trout fish-
ing over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Graham
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mrs. A. C. Hobart at Fairgrove.

Mrs. James McNeil of Owen-
dais spent from^ Sunday until
Thursday last week at her home

Mr. and Mrs. John West had as
week-end guests, his brother and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred West
of St. Clair.

Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Rohrbach
©f Flint visited relatives here
over -the week end, including her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Delbert
•Miane. They were Sunday dinner
guests of Mrs. Ray Fleenor.

Anker to Teach
At West JPoint

Capt. Don C Anker of Fort
Sill, Oklahoma, has been assigned
to the United States Military

Mrs. Edgar Williams of Harbor
Beach spent-Friday afternoon and
was a supper guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Profit.

Mrs. William Lowe and son
Greg of Bay City came Sunday to
spend until Thursday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Joos and
Mrs. Charles Wendt had as dinner
guests Friday and overnight
cousins, Rev. and Mrs. Warren
Wilson of Pontiac. _

The Misses Hazel Little and
Sharon VanAllen entertained, a
group of girls at the former's
home Saturday afternoon in
honor of Janice Pelton, who was
celebrating her 15th birthday.

/Mrs. Edward Golding Sr., Mrs.
Clare Carpenter and Mrs. Mack
Little attended the monthly meet-
ing of Farm Bureau women rep-
resentatives at Caro Friday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kierna of
Flint and Miss Rosemarie Rodam-
mer of Frankenmuth spent Satur-__ , , <.— *?• *, iJUCJL V-L JL JLCtJLljn^^-iAAAJ-^V-lJ. Wj^VxAiV

Academy at West Point, N. Y.,it day with Mrgi Ray Fleenor
was announced this week. Ihe
appointment will become effective

^ July<

were supper guests of the Russell
Cooks.

Sunday afternoon visitors in
the Roy McNeil home were Mr.
and Mrs.: Floyd Zapfe of Owen-
dale, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Parrott
of Deckerville and Mr. and Mrs.
Paul O'Harris and baby.

'Some 30 were present Saturday
evening at the Novesta Church of
Christ when a pink and . blue
shower was given for Mrs. How-
ard Lynn (Janet Bruce) of De-
troit and Mrs. Duane Thompson
(Marybelle Bruce) of Marlette,

The Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Service of the Methodist
'Church will meet Monday, May 5,
at 6:30 p. m. at the church. A
potluck dinner will be served with
Group IV in charge, Mrs. Jack
Hulien and Mrs. Fred Maier, co-
chairmen. "The program will be
highlighted by a movie, "The
Bible in Japan."

Mr. and Mrs. Don Roberts of
Capt. Don C. Anker Warren were week-end guests of

Capt. Anker will be a.full-time Mr and Mrs. Dave Reinelt near
Instructor in military topography Deckerville. Their children
and graphics at the Academy. Brenda Kay and Craig who had

The captain is a graduate of j spent five days with their grand-
the Academy, class of 1951, andjf^fts> Mr. <fd Mrs. Arthur
his foreign service includes Llttle> returned home with their

parents .Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Little and

service
Alaska, Korea and Japan.

He is now on the staff at 597th
Armored Field Artillery Batta-
lion, Fort Sill.

Capt. Anker, together with his
wife, Barbara, and eight-month-
old son, Dean, plans to visit his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Anker, before reporting at West
Point.

sons had as Sunday dinner guests,
Sharon Hartel of Deford, Mr. and
Mrs. James Young and Terry, Mr.
and Mrs. Mack Little and daugh-
ter Hazel and Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Little and daughter Carole.
The dinner celebrated the birth-
days of Mrs. Mack Little and
Mrs. Harold Little.

MON. thru SAT
APRIL 28, 29, 30, MAY 1, 2, 3

A* advertised on "HANSEL AND GRETEl," Rexall'j NBC TV.Rodio 3how,«nd
in THIS WEEK, PARADE, PROGRESSIVE FARMER, FARM JOURNAL ami
SUNDAY NEWSPAPERS.

RO-BALL
DEODORANT I ASPIRIN PANOVITE

with Minerals

2for70c69C
Antiperspirant, rolls on
easily without waste.

Reg.
59c
None finer madaJ
5-grain tablets.
Reg. 30c 36's 2 for .31
Reg. 14C 12'$ 2 for .IS

100's

4Rf52for4.96
Multi-vitamins including
8-12 plus 12 minerals.

Buy Now
RCA ALL-TRANSISTOR

RADIOS TO BE GIVEN AWJn
!M REXALL DRUG STORES
last ask any Rexall Salesperson about

Rexall SUPER PLENAMINS
toerica's largest-selling multi-vitamin

and mineral product
Ma Purehasa Necessary. COME IN TODAY
FOR YOUR FREE OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK

Hurry! Offer <nd> May 10. 1958

DRAWING FOR
RADIO

SATURDAY,
MAY 3RD

89c ELITE CRUSHED RIPPLE POUND PAPER or ENVELOPES..2 f or .90
79c REXALL RUBBING ALCOHOL COMPOUND, Pint 2 for .80

1.75 ADRIENNE BATH POWDER with velour puff. Large DOX....2 for 1.76
35c SACCHARIN TABLETS, % gr. —100's : w 2 for .36
lOe BOBBY PINS, black or bronze, 18's 2 for .11
39c KLENZO TOOTH BRUSHES „ ..2 for .40
lOc POWDER PUFFS, foam rubber .'. 2 for .11
10c HELEN CORNELL HAIR NETS j ...2 for .11
25c ELITE LINEN INK TABLETS OR ENVELOPES 2 for .26
25c COMMERCIAL ENVELOPES 2pkgs..26

89098c REXALL AEROSOL
TOOTH PASTE. 7 oz. can
1.59 Value Rexatt Fluoride or pH7,
3 tubes 99c
3.00 VALUE LORIE FLORAL BOUQUET
BUBBLE BATH. 20 packets
per box. QJU
BUBBLE BATH. 3 boxes 30*»
3.75 VALUE AORIENNE INDELO
LIPSTICKS. Buy 3 and Save 1 25
2.50! 3 for

1.09 VALUE REXALL HUIK-
BANDS. 72 adhesive bandages.
Save 30c. NOW ONLY

1.25 VALUES EVERYDAY
GREETING CARDS. 16-french-
fold or 14 Golden Pastel
12.95 VALUE LADIES' FIESTA
WRIST WATCH. Save 6.29!
NOW
9.95 Value Men's Wrist Watch..

6.66
6.66

Plus Federal Tax on Some Items

6,000 ALl-TRANSiSTOR RADIOS TO BE
GIVEN AW AYS

•— Just ask any Rexall salesperson about SUPER PLENAMINS.
No purchase'iiecessary to win.

Wood's Rexall Drug
Cass City

The Frances Belle Watson Club
will meet Wednesday evening,
May 7, in the chapter dining
room, usual potluck dinner at
7:30 p. m.

Mrs. J. C. Blades of Livonia

at the Sam Blades home and re-
turned home with J. C. Blades
and their two sons after the Gol-
den Wedding celebration for Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Blades.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Boulton of
South Rockwood and Mr. and

ren

Miss Willa Toner returned to
Detroit Monday after visiting her
parents for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Toner
visited Mr. and Mrs. George Or-
ban at Peck Sunday.

Mrs. Melvin Balk and family
have as a guest, her sister, Mrs.
Booth Shaw of Detroit.

Miss Nina McWebb of Cleve-
land, Ohio, was expected to ar-
rive Wednesday to open the Me-
Webb home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Mitchell are
the parents of a seven-pound,
nine-ounce daughter, born April
29 in Cass City Hospital.

A baby boy was born Tuesday
afternoon to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Speirs at Cass City Hospital. He
weighed five pounds and 10
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Lowe
(Maryanne Anthes) are the par-
ents of a second son, Michael
Edward, born April 29 in Cass
City Hospital. The baby weighed
eight pounds and 14 ounces.

The Misses Barbara Dowell of
Battle Creek and Sharon Seeger .
were week-end guests of the lat- Edward Dwor of Cass 'City, a
ter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. seven-pound, 12-ounce son, Ed-

.o-p,r The alrls are roommates ward James.
CeniraT Mtehigan College, Mt. B>m April 28 to Mr. aad Mrs.At v^i^cv 0

Fieasant. ^
Miss Iva Miiamger au»

James Greenleaf of Caro

Teachers Hear
Of Developments
In Science Friday

spent from Thursday until Sunday Five teachers from Caro and
-- - - - - <jass city took a closer look at

some of the newer developments
in science Friday when they
visited The Dow Chemical Com-
pany in Midland.

The
day-long program entitled "Fron-

MrT MiS L^gs^n S tj-Da^ew Fr.ngrsfor the
&*»• Teacher." While the.

in the Sam Blades home Sunday teachers were vising Dow, their
_ •wl**i.rtrtf* t-v* 4-l-irv f*\ r\ c*c* •*•/•» rvrvt tir/\.-**£».

when they came to attend the
Blades' Golden Wedding anniver-
sary.

Mrs. Margaret Haire and Mrs.
Sadie Rolison returned to Cass
City Monday night after spending
the winter at Eustis, Florida.

places in the classroom were
taken over by scientists from
Dow.

The industry-education ex-
change program was sponsored
by both Dow and Dow Corning
Corporation.

The list of teachers who

route home.

They spent a week at Pontiac, «caught up» on new developments
Illinois, with Mrs. Rolison s in biology> chemistry, mathe-
daughter and family while en matics and physics included the

^ following: Arleigh Mautner, Dale
™ n^m TrrCc-ivrrr. A r Merkle and John Wikle, all ofPLEASANT HOME HOSPITAL Car<> ffigh> and Arfchur Hohnberg

Born April 25 to Mr. and Mrs. and Harry MiUer of Casg gity

High School.
In Midland, the keynote address

of the day featured "The Impact

one-ounce girl, Wendy Lynne.

^ Patients in the hospital Tueg.went forenoon
Sunday to Chicago to attend a
tri-state nurses' convention. They
will return Thursday and

included: Russell
Harriett

Mrg< -^'Crittendenwill return Tu r say an Mrs. 0fDeck Mrs Mark Terbush of
Bertha Hildmger mil meet <th^Caro; wn'liam Bennett ̂  Mm

at Imlay City. ^ ! Kenneth Mills of Mayville; Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. William McKenzie • Melvin winter of Akron, and

and her brother, Leonard ^ Strif- ( Mrg> Dan McNaughton of Snover.
fler, spent the week end in the Patients admitted during the
Louis Striffler and Dr. Aerhart |past week an(j gince discharged
homes in the Detroit area. In the j included: Judy Riehl of Tyre; Del-
Aerhart home they visited Mr. lis Wayne Hudson Jr. of Decker;

Strickland - Graham
Vows Exchanged

Rev. John Saffron, assistant
pastor of Detroit's Central Meth-
odist Church, officiated at the
ceremony Friday, April 25, at
three p. m. in which Christina
Graham, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Graham, and William T.
Strickland were married. Only the
immediate families of the couple
attended the wedding.

Matron of honor was the bride's
sister, Mrs. William Bottrell of
Flint. Jack Brigham of Pine Lake
performed the duties of best man.

The bride, who was escorted to
the chancel altar by her father,
chose a dress of light blue silk
organza over taffeta. Her head-
piece was a band which held in
place the short matching blue
veil. Her flowers were an
rangement of blue violets and
lilies of the valley.

Mrs. Bottrell's dress was of
champagne-colored lace. Her
headpiece and veil, similar to the
bride's, matched the color of her
dress. Her flowers were rosebuds.

A reception and buffet dinner
were held in Plum Hollow golf
club headquarters following the
ceremony,

Mr. Strickand is a metalurgist
engineer for Timken Roller Bear-

on Science Teaching of Some New j After a week in Chicago, Mi%
Developments in the Field," Key- J and Mrs. Strickland will be at
note speaker was Drs Turner Al- (home at 205 Merton Road in. De-
frey, director of polymer research

Want Ads
FOR SALE—Lawn seed, garden
seeds, flower seeds, plant foods,
insecticides. We are open Friday
nights. Bigelow Hardware, Cass
City. ' 4-24-3

troit.

Many Winners at
4-H Achievement
Held in Cass City

and Mrs. Frank Striffler.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Doerr

are the parents of two boys and

„ ft -a if f . v**> **W» J.K7 1/**** V VliJ. C-̂ ^V/M. V/JL. VltXy -

Mrs. Clyde Ford of Mayville; Brition Research laboratory.

for Dow.
Other scientists

! the program included A. T. Maas-
berg, Midland Division director of

i research; Dr. D. D. Irish, Dow's
director of biochemical research;
Dr. F. A. Landee, director of i
computations research; Dr. Robert! B°ys a^d g"irls from 14 of the
J. Teitel, reactor metallurgist in county's 43 organized 4-H clubs
Dow's nuclear and basic research | exhibited a variety of articles in-
laboratories, and Dr. T. R. Nor- eluding clothing, handicraft and
toft, assistant director of the E. C.! electrical and many other exhibits

Brenda Kramer of Caro; Newell
Hubbard of Deford; Mrs. Mary

two girls now. Latest addition to Gawrelak of Gagetown, and Mrs.
the family is Edward James, who j Orpha Bean of Cass City.
was born April 25 in Pleasant)
Home Hospital. The baby weighed gmJ AX6 TTOOPCr !
seven pounds and 12 ounces. ! • * « • • • m • T\»

Mrs. Richard Holcomb and ] Made Skin DlVCF
children spent, the week end with) _
Mrs Holcomb's mother, Mrs. Lela Trooper Garth Meyer of Bad
Wriiht Mr and Mrs. RichardvAxe State Police is one of 19
Thorp of Caro joined them for j troopers selected from eight dis-
Sundav night supper. Richard j tricts in Michigan who have com-
Holcomb of Elkton was in Cleve-' pleted a course in skin diving,
land for the week end. } T^16 s(luad organized last sum-

-, oj. -JJ-CT i -P4- Tv,ao/!a-<r':mel' an<i was trained at East
Leonard Striffler left Tuesday headquarters, with win-

for an indefinite stay in the Dr. i . . « . ** ,,. .'

200 Honor Blades on
50th Anniversary

at sthe Cass City district spring
achievement program Saturday,
states Bill JMuller, County Exten-
sion Agent in 4-H.

Many of the exhibits were
selected to go to Fairgrove May

An estimated 200 friends and 3 whefe Count7 districts ™11 J°in

relatives honored Mr. and Mrs. to select artlcles and garments
Sam Blades of Cass City Sunday
when the couple celebrated their
50th wedding anniversary at their
home.

for the 4-H State Show in Au-
gust.

County honor roll exhibitors in
jthe following exhibits are as

Although the couple had asked I follows: Electrical: James Cy-
that no gifts be brought, they re- bulski, Norris Walters, Gagetown
ported a, host of gifts and flowers 4-H; James Anderson, Roy

Burk Aerhart home at Detroit
with his brother and sister-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Striffler
of Lexington, both of whom are
in poor health and staying~in the
home of their daughter, Mrs. Aer-

ter training at Higgms Lake.
After completing the course,

the troopers use the technique to

S-Sgt. and Mrs. Robert Howell
have returned to Newburg, N, Y.,
and James Howell, serving in the
Air Corps, to Massachusetts; 07th
after spending a furlough at the ^ ' in

home of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Grant Howell, here. Robert
Howell will leave early in May
for Okinawa.

r y g

r̂ecoyered gaf

^^disposed of in rivers and lakes.
« The services of the divers are

f reqUent demand.

received from friends. ' Wightman, Darbee 4-H; Phyllis
- Among the highlights of the | Dodge, Gordon Goodall, West Elk-
i affair were a phone call from her iland-
j brother who is at Dawson Creek' Junior Leadership: Beverly
ion the Alcan Highway in Alaska j Russell, West Elkland; Shirley
! and a telegram from a grandson Skripy, Novesta Community.
! living in San Francisco, Calif, i Photography: Mary Lou Hab-

,_ j Two ladies who were pupils of
Mrs. Blades before she was mar-
ried also were present.

Guests attended from St. Ignace,
AuGres, Detroit, Livonia, Caro,

das, Fburtown-Bethel.
Handicraft: Gary

Fourtown - Bethel;
Hampel,

Randolph
Smith, St. Joseph Workers; Gail

Imett'

Held in Kingston
The 27th annual reunion of the

.Leek Ladies' Aid was held
Mr. and. Mrs. John McCormick Saturday, April 26, at the home

Sr.,-Mr. and Mrs. Johnv McCor- of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cooper at
mick Jr. and family and the John } Kingston.
Zawilinski family attended the! Thirty-nine attended a potluck
Peters family reunion held Sun- ( dinner. Guests were present from
day at Austin Center. It was at- Toledo, Detroit, Flint, Pontiac,
tended by 75 relatives, children, • Ann Arbor, Saginaw, Livonia,
grandchildren and great-grand- , Vassar, Caro, Marlette, Cass
children of Mrs. Mary Peters of I City, Deford and Hillman.
Tyre and the late Louis Peters, j President Mrs. Fred Cooper

The Progressive class of Salem .'conducted the meeting. High-
Evangelical U. E, Sunday school ^^ht of the meeting was a me-
met Monday evening for a busi- m°:rial by Mrs. Harry Brown of
ness and social meeting with Mr. Hillman.
and Mrs. Dale Damm. Twenty Guests spent the afternoon .vis-
were present. Ronald Geiger pre- iting following the regular meet-
sided over the business meeting ing.
and entertainment was directed — - -
by Mrs. Don Loomis. Potluck People from all walks of life
lunch was enjoyed. The May have luck, but some seem to have
meeting will be with Mr. and Mrs. more of the hard variety than
Stanley Kirn. others.

BUY NOW

SPECTACULAR VALUE

^To Every 10th Customer
Friday and Saturday

VAUGHAN

Garden
Seed Ib.

Bigelow Hardware
UP TO DATE SINCE '88

Phone 28 Cass City

s^n;™^;1™ ,̂ ̂ rr'sT^ ̂
and the Cass City area. | G^Xtd nS^lt

' ™ Miffigan, Bill Finfcbeiner, BobCASS CITY HOSPITAL
Born April 22 to Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph Stepka of Tyre, a son,
Daniel Joseph.

Born April 25 to Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Terbush of Caro, a son,
Douglas Max.

Born April 29 to Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Nothnagel of Gagetown,
a daughter.

Born April 29 to Mr. and Mrs.
Rudell Abney of Clarkston, a
daughter, Vickie Jo.

Born April 29 to Mr. and Mrs.
Keith Lowe of Cass City, a son,
Michael Edward.

Patients in the hospital Tues-

Ashmore, Gagetown 4-H; Charles
Venema, Janet Walmsley, Novesta
Community; David Bush, Wolver-
ine; Gene McGill, Don Wightman,
Darbee; Robert Muz, Thane.

Hobbycraft: Alan Milligan,
vyilis Dodge, Heather Milligan

West Elkland: Laddie Lubaszew-
ski, Tnane; Cynthia Tait, Wells
Jolly Workers.

Soil and Water Conservation:
Herbert .Sheardy, Darbee.
. ™ Safety: Gary Bennett, Ger-

aid Romain, Humes 4-H.
Food Preparation: Carol Walm-

sley Novesta Community; Mar-
garet Anderson, ~day .forenoon included: Three-

who underwent a tonsil operation j ̂ _
Tuesday. Other patients were:
Mrs. Robert Speirs, Mrs. Bruce
Mitchell, Mrs. Lucy .Seeger, Char-1
les Randall and Gary Quesnell of •
Cass City; Mrs. Leigh Mc-j
Connell of M-t. Clemens; Mrs.
Arthur Clara and Mrs. Emily Jan- j j^
koch of Gagetown; Mrs. Fern
Thomas of Decker, and Mrs.
Elsie ̂ Fields and Mrs. Charlotte
Putnam of Caro.

Patients recently discharged in-
cluded: Mrs. Eldora Darbee of
Caro; Mrs. Ruth Brigham, Mrs.
Rose Rolston, Janie Speirs and
Mrs. Lawrence Bartle of Cass
City; Mrs. Olive Rocheleau of
Gagetown, and Ingaborg Mock of
Kingston.

***

FOR RENT—Apartment. Inquire
6306 W. Main St. 4-17-tf

FURNACE ESTIMATES. Yes, it
is spring! But when you need a
gas furnace, see Long Furniture
at Marlette. Carry complete
stock, and have our own home-
ownedi plant to save you money.
Long Furniture and Tri-Gas,
Marlette. 4-24-2

FOR SALE—John Deere H trac-
tor> starter, lights, power take-
off, powerlift cultivator, power-
lift 16-in. plow. Emory Vande-
mark, 2 west, 1 south, Vz west
of Deford. Phone Cass City
7511K. 5-1-1

*****

Nancy
i 4-H Workers;
Gagetown 4-H;

McCoon, Joy Robinson,
4-H; Mary

Magiera,
M «;

; Hunter, Wells
year: Jane

Jolly Workers; Jane
'bee; Linda Munroe,

•atha; Patricia Comment,
Agatha. Third year: Eva Jane

Wolverine; Heather
Gagetown 4-H; Virginia

i c i . - i W?lverine* Fourth year:
(Shirley Novak, Novesta Com-
munity; Nancy Rossman, Ruth
Richter, Kingston 4-H Workers.
Fifth year: Ruth Karr, Gagetown

Several skate^sTrom Cass City ' n
 I?r

1f
ss *?vue first year: Mary

were honored with pictures and a, T^L^«on satchell, D_onna
story in the April issue of "Roller
Skating News," a publication that

to items

Skaters Honored in
Roller Skating News

"Burdon, Pamela Dillon, Diane
Ostrander. .Second year: Patricia
Haney , Jeanne Rolston, Diane

Scouts !5ain? _ Linda Munroe, Sharon

is devoted exclusively
about skaters.

Pictures of local Girl ocouus ~ - . —— —»~.~~, >
and their mothers appear in the G™SJ1' Etsel^e Wilcox.
issue. The Scouts have completed ' . V111? ̂ ^ Joan Skripy, Vir-
a 12-week proficiency test with gmia Muz> Mary Beth Andrus,
the aid of their mothers. Pam Kurd, Lynn Burdon, Marsha

Featured is the Kenneth Kerr! LaFave, Cheryl Rice, Mary Lee
family of Caro, who skate at the' Seurynek, Cammellia Bush.
Cass City Arena. . (Fourth year: Fran Hunter, Sally

The family skates twice a week , Hobart, Nancy Rossman, Shirley
and takes lessons from Ralph' Novak. The above dress revue
Dormey, owner of the Cass City S^ls will participate in the final
Rink.

Mrs. Kerr has the first figure
bar, first and second dance bar
and bronze medal in dance. The
rest of the family expects to skate
for the second dance bar and
bronze medal this spring. .

at Fairgrove.
The public is invited to the

final Spring Achievement on May
3 at the Fairgrove High School.

grants little time for
sion between the acts.

intermis-

Apples you buy this time of
year have come out of cold stor-
age. They'll keep longer if you
store them in the refrigerator,
although not close to the freezing
unit.

FUBLGAS CO. Biflk gas, for
every purpose. Prom 20 pounds
to 1600 gallons. Bates as low as
4c per pound. Furnaces, ranges,
water heaters, refrigerators,
wafl furnaces, floor furnaces,
washers and dryers. If it's gas,
we sell and service it. Corner
M-81 and M-53. Phone Cass .Gity
395 for free estimate. 11-2-tf

FREE TRIAL LESSON—at
Frank's Studio in Hulien's base-
ment. Free use of accordion and
guitar. Expert instruction in
Spanish guitar, organ piano,
Hawaiian guitar, piano accord-
ion and guitar. 5-1-1

FOR RENT—Modern house, 4
rooms and bath. Vz mile off
blacktop. Inquire Dan Gyomory,
2 miles east, 2 3|4 south of De-
ford. 4-24-2*

FOR SALE—Underwood upright
typewriter. Reconditioned. New
typewriter guarantee. McCon-
key Jewelry and Gift Shop.

4-24-2

Lumber - Timbers
in stock or will saw to your
specifications.

Sheeting and 2x4's $55 per M
Other lumber from $40 per M
and up

Wotton Timber
Products

5850 - M-53 Phone 8261-M

4r3-tf

FOR .SALE—Large
Phone 429.

dog house.
5-1-1*

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING —
We do custom slaughtering
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday.
No appointment necessary. W@
also cut and wrap meat for
deep freeze. Smoking and ciir-
ing meat. Friday is chicken day.
Carl Reed. IVz miles south of
Cass City, phone 7109K. 4-16-tf

USED GAS RANGES: Only $35.-
00. Your choice of several. Priced
to sell. Must clear warehouse for
new merchandise. Good efficient
ranges. Long Furniture, phone
3571, Marlette. 4-24-2

SPORTSMEN-FISHERMEN, we
have a few brand new 1957
Evinrudes, 3 thru 18 h. p. at
very low prices; also a wide
selection of used motors. Lee
Armbruster 'Sales, Unionville.

5-1-2

Huron Gardens
on M-53 SVz miles south of Bad
Axe is open with about 100 varie-
ties of choice evergreens, flower-
ing shrubs, shade, ornamental,
and fruit trees balled and bur-
lapped. Potted Roses after April
20. Landscaping by appointment.
Phone 664J3. 4-3-tf

25% OFF on our entire stock of
ladies' spring coats. Federated
Store, Cass City.. . 5-1-2

FOR SALE—6 Holstein cows, 2%
north of Kingston. Frank Lis.

5-1-1*

FREE—Short course in photog-
raphy with every esmera sold
by NeitzeL 9-8(Mf

FOR SALE—fill dirt, black dirt
and gravel. Ron Peters, phone
264-R 4-17-4*

IDAHO ,SEED potatoes—$1.50 bu.
M. Chambers, 2 south, 2% west
of Cass City. 5-1-1

HAVE YOU TRIED covered
wagon Potato Bread? Saturdays
at Sommer*s Bakery. 1-16-tf

JUST ARRIVED. Evergreens at
Ben Franklin, Cass City. Just
$2.98 to $3.98. 5-1-1

Bell Drive-In

Conner M-81 & M-53

WILL RE-OPEN

Oar Service 4-12

Fri. & Sat. 4-2 a. m.

Closed Mondays

5-1-1

SEED CORN—Be sure with
Funks G Hybrid. Peter .Schmidt,
phone 7414-J. 4-24-6

FOR SALE—Two pig pens on
skids, 6x6 ft. Ora Blakely
4285 Doerr Rd., Cass City. 5-1-1

Have Your lawn

now at 6643 Huron St.
Two blocks north and one block
east of

Baldy's Service Station.

ABE KARR
5-1-2*

RUMMAGE SALE Saturday,
May 3, at the Presbyterian
Church, 9 to 5. 4-24-2*

WANTED—White eggs Friday
and Saturday, Joe Molnar, De-
ford. 5-1-1*

FOR .SALE—17 Guernsey and
Jersey cows; 4 heifers; 1 bull.
Phone Marlette 2301. 5-1-1*

FOR SALE—Pigs. Laurence Cop-
land. 5 miles south, 1 east, first
farm south or call 7098-1L 5-1-1

*'Can I get a business loao
'at your bank?"

It's more than likely! We help small local businesses
as well as larger ones with sound credit needs of
many kinds; for we believe that whatever is good
for any one business is good business for the entire
community. So whether you are a farmer, contractor,
merchant, or in some other line, look to us for eco-
nomical financing of machinery, materials, inventory
— whatever your need may be. Come in and talk the
matter over. We will give your problem our careful
attention, &nd give you yourself a prompt decision.

THE PINNEY STATE BANK
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WANT AD BATES
Want ad of 20 words or less, 40 cents

each insertion; additional words, 2 cents
each. Orders by mail should be accom-
panied by cash or postage stamps. Rates
for display want ad on application.

FOR SALE—Timothy seed. $6
bushel. White bull calf, $30. Two
November bull calves, all Milk-
ing Shorthorns. Corbett Puter-
baugh, 8% east, 5 south of Cass
City. 4-24-2*

FOR SALE—Matching dresser
and chest of drawers. Price rea-

sonable, good condition. Phone
446. 4454 Woodland. 5-1-1

ORDER NOW and avoid delay,
clover seed and fertilizer, Elk-
land Roller Mills, Cass City.

3-27-8

FLOOR SAMPLE DINING SET:
Blond, extends; 4 beautiful large
upholstered chairs to match.
Meal for small house. Priced to
sell, complete for only $75.00.
Long Furniture, Marlette, phone
3571. 4-24-2

SIGN PAINTING—Truck letter-
ing, windows, awnings, roao!
signs, etc. Call or see Earl L.
Van Cise, 431 E. Huron Ave.,
Bad Axe. Phone 483-J1. 4-24-4*

'40 FORD 2-door for sale—re-
cently overhauled, about 1500
miles. 4263 Ale, Cass City.

4-24-2*

FOR SALE—Thor automatic
washer, in very good condition.
Very reasonable. Phone 342-J.

5-1-1

ARE YOU MOVING? Call Cur-
tis Sinclair, Caro 449, Collect.
1069 EXJaro Rd. Local and Long
Distance Moving. "Move With
Care - Call Sinclair." 3-15-tf

Now Available
FHA FINANCING on this 3 bed-
room New Ranch Style home;* 500."Terms.

Real Estate
BEAUTIFUL new three bedroom
ranch type home; full base-
ment, fireplace; attached gar-
age; extra large lot; paved
street; priced to sell. FHA
terms.

SMALL*: FARM close in; nice
garden ground; 2 bedroom home;
garage; chicken coop; small
barn; full price only $6,000.

80 Acres; level; modern home;
good bam, Vz mile of black top
road. Good location. Only $17,-

FOR SALE—Frigidaire refriger- WE HAVE on hand i£ nice selec-
ator, coal and wood kitchen
range, Philco table radio, 6-volt
Willard battery. Steve Chuno,j Calfhood vaccinated. TB and
Cass City., Route 3. 5-rl-l* \ Bang's tested. See us for your

replacements. No Sunday sales,
north of
Holsteins,

5-10-tf

Real

J&HR'S

automatic oil heat; fuH basement;
insulated; wet plaster walls; FHA
terms; $77.00 per month includes
taxes, interest and insurance. Low
Down Payment. Priced for im-
mediate sale. $13,500. See it To-
day! !, -

SEE other models that are va-
cant and immediate possession
available. More particulars at my
office.

B. A. CALKA
Bonded Broker

United Farm Agency
63Q6 W. Main St.
Cass City, Mich.

4-24-tf

FOR RENT—Unfurnished apart-
ment in Cass City, two blocks
from Walbro. Inquire Dan Gyo-
mory, 2 miles east, 2 3J4 south of
Deford. 4-24-2*

CARBOLA SPRAY for barns,
chicken and hog houses, home
basements. Kills flies, lice, fleas,
mosquitoes, spiders. Kills up to
ninety days after application.
Carbola sprayer for rent. We are
open Friday nights. Bigelow
Hardware, Cass City. 4-24-3

APARTMENT for rent—3 rooms
• and bath. Phone 45M. 5-1-1*

BAKE .SALE—Saturday, May 10,
at Boag and Churchill's starting
at 2 p. m. by Fraser Presbyter-
ian Youth Fellowship. 5-1-2

FOR SALE—5 horsepower ^ out-
board motor, excellent condition.
Mrs. Cliff Silver, 4 east, 6. north,
2 east and % north of Cass City.
Phone Ubly 3851. 5-1-2

To Close Estate
of Alexander Kolar

80 acres of land, 1 mile west and
4 % miles north of Cumber, des-
cribed as the south half of the
northeast Quarter of Section 24,
Town 14 north, Range 12 east,
Greenleaf Township, Sanilac
County.

Bids will be received by

Charles W. Rigney,
attorney for said estate, 34 E.
Sanilac Ave., Sandusky, Michi-
gan, up to May 15. 5-1-2

AT HILL OBCHAKDS: Apples
$nd cider as usual. Some varie-
ties at special prices. R. L. Hill,
f miles southwest of Caro on
11-81. Open daily till six p. m.
B. L. Hill, B 2, Caroo 4-3-tf

Guaranteed to Grow

Potted Rose Bushes
Both patented and non-patented

All newest varieties

Be sure to compare these beauties
with nonpotted ones before you
buy.

Cass City Floral

86 ACRES three bedroom home;
full price only $6,000. Terms

160 ACRES; good land; free.
Just pay for the building, that's
all. $32,000. Terms.

120 ACRES one of the best of-
fered in Tuscola County; poses-
sion plenty of time for spring
work. Terms.

WOULD YOU LIKE to see a
beautiful $3,500 kitchen in this
three bedroom home, Main
Street location? Drop in. We will
be glad to show you.

BEST'BUY IN TOWN-Six rooms
and bath, full basement, oil
furnace, garage, hard surface
street; only $2,500 down.

LARGE FAMILY home, one bed-
room down, three up; three bath-
rooms, full basement, oil furn-
ace; enjoy the quiet of the
beautiful den; 2-car garage, hob-
by room for dad. Let us talk
this over. You will be happy that

you did.

120 ACRES ultra modern home,
good barn, milk house, large
tool shed, chicken coop; move
right in. Only $16,900. Terms.

Colbert Realty
Cass City, Mich.

Phone 145

3-27-tf

For Block and Tile
We Deliver
Anywhere

We Also Stock
Drain Tile Elbows and tees, cul-
vert pipe outlets and culvert
pipe end guards. Complete line of
concrete and lightweight blocks,
brick, stone and allied building
supplies.

Phone TUcker 4-3621 Sebewaing

Jahr Block & Tile
3-9-tf

tion of registered Holstein cows
and heifers. Some with records.: 2 ACRES. 2 homes, one furnished,

B 2 miles from Cass City; straw-
berry and raspberry patch.
Owners leaving community. Your
inspection invited. Full price.2 miles east, % mile

Marlette. Taylor
phone 2132.

ALL MAKES lawn mowers sharp-
ened and repaired. Special oil
for outboard arid all lawn mower
engines. Cass City Auto Parts.!

4-17-tf

FdR RECREATION the whole IFOR SALE—8 ft Case spring-
family can enjoy together. Rol- tooth field cultivator. Contact
ler Skate at Dormey's Cass City
Arena. Phone 330. 4-17-4

NOTICE—I _ will not be respons-
ible for any debts other than
those contracted by myself.
John A. Hunter. 4-24-3

FOR RENT—5-room house, base-
ment, furnace, hot and cold
water, garden spot. Arlington
Gray, 4 east, 2 south, 2 east, %
mile south of Cass City. 5-1-2*

FOR RENT—3-room apartment,
partly furnished or furnished.
4413 West St. Phone 417-J.

5-1-2

FOR RENT—4-room house in
Country, with garden spot; also
trailer house, 25 ft., good con-
dition*. Phone 466. 5-1-1

BE READY THIS ^SPRING.
Clover seed and fertilizer avail-
able now at Elkland Roller Mills,
Cass City. 3-27-8

FOR SALE—Battery fencer; 2
milk cans; Rite-Way milker
with £0 ft. pipe. Ernie Barnes,
4% miles east of Cass City.
Phone 8217M. 5-1-2*

WE WANT to thank our families,
relatives, neighbors and friends
for the wonderful party they had
for us on our 25th wedding1 an-
niversary; for the flowers, gifts
and money. It was something we
shall never forget. Thanks again.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hendrick.
5-1-1*

FOR SALE—Good used tires in
almost all truck and passenger
car sizes. Good assortmenfeP%f
600xl6's. O'Brien's Tire SaWp
620 E. Huron Ave., Bad Axe,
Mich. 5-7-tf

FOR RENT—Lawn rojlers, Car-
bola sprayer. We are open Fri-
day nights. Bigelow Hardware,
Cass City.

$5,500. Terms.

80 ACRES on black top road;
near Caro; good buildings; some
equipment; creek thru property;
full price $10,000. Terms.JLUJU J îJlViO <pJL.U,u\/v. i.\^J.aiiW.

4-24-3 j160 ACRES; near Kingston; 6

MARRIED MAN wants farm'
work by day of week. Ex-'
perienced at all types of farm
work. Dean Starr, 6405 Third,
Cass City. Phone 269-W. 5-1-2*

Check
LITTLE'S

FURNITURE
Cass City

For

GIFTS
Buy the best for less

Free Gift
Wrapping

room home; bathroom; barn
with 21 stanchions; drinking
cups; shipping Grade A Milk;
comes complete with stock and
equipment; 24 head of cattle; 17
acres of wheat; Owner in poor
health. Only $22,000 for every-
thing.

80 ACRES. No buildings; creek
thru property; % mile off black
top road. $2800. Terms.

5 ROOM HOME located in quiet
residential neighborhood; full
basement; enclosed porch; gar-

! age; home is insulated; vacant,
j $7,000.
I COMFORTABLE HOME. 2 bed-
I rooms down and room for one
! bedroom upstairs; full basement;
I hardwood floors; insulated; ex-
j tra large lot; beautifully land-
t scaped; garage. $8,000. Im-
( mediate possession.

10-4-tf!120 ACRES. 6 room home; sur-
I rounded with shade trees; 36x60

FOR SALE—Building to be j ft. barn in good condition; poul-
moved. Former Lutheran Church j try house and other outbuildings,
building. Inquire Cass City
Chronicle. 4~l-nc

FAMILIES THAT PLAY To-
gether stay together. Roller
Skate at Dormey's Cass City
Arena. Phone 330. 4-17-4

HERR'S RADIATOR SERVICE:
Cleaning, repairing, reeoreing.
3 miles east of Cass City on
M-81, phone 7250R. 3-11-tf

Filterall "Lifetime"
Filters

FIRST COST ONLY COSTV

Corkins Body Shop
COLLISION SERVICE

FRAME STRAIGHTENING
WHEEL ALLIGNMENT

GLASS SERVICE
'BUMPING & PAINTING

BRAKE SERVICE
We always have a good selection
of used cars- and trucks. j

12-12-tf

FOR SALE— Portable G. E.
Dishwasher, like new, $25. Call
40frW after 4:30 p. m. 5-1-4

BABY CHICKS i t Hatching

$14,000. Terms.
100 ACRES. 6 room, home; owa
water system; 36x60 ft. barn; 15
stanchions; drinking cups; silo;
20 head of cattle; and farm
equipment. $25,000. Terms.

3 NEW HOMES for sale. See
them Today!! Ready for im-
mediate occupancy. FHA terms
with low down payment.

6 BEDROOM HOME. I bedroom
downstairs and 5 upstairs; utili-
ty room with dryer.and washer
hook-up; steam heat oil-fired;
basement; comer lot; large gar-
age suitable for warehouse,
storage, etc. Offered for $9,500.
Terms.

10 ACRES. 4 room cabin; new
well; Branch of Cass River^thru
property; offered for only $1,550

20 ACRES, GROUND or more to
work on shares for corn or beans.
Inquire 1 mile south, IVa east of
Cass City. John Zabinski. 4-24-1

LUMBER FOR SALE—Ash, Elm,
soft maple. Also cut to order.
Olin Bouck, 4 east, 4 north, 1%
east of Cass City. Phone 7017-J.

4-24-2

FOR SALE—Super "A" McCor-
mick with cultivator. 1 west and
"Vz north of-Gagetown. A. Halas.
5-1-2*

FOR SALE—-Homelite chain
saws; Johnson outboard motors,
boats and accessories. Boyd
Shaver's Garage, Caro, across
from Caro Drive-in. Phone 780.

1-23-tf

WANTED—Bachelor's quarters,
one large or two small rooms. W.

M. Winger, Cass City. 4-24-2*

USED REFRIGERATOR and
Range: Hotpoint

only $49.98; 30 in.
point, like new.
Trade-in on new
Long Furniture,
Marlette.

refrigerator,
range, Hot-
only $89.99.
1958 Norges.
phone 3571,

4-24-2

Marlette Roofing &
Sheet Metal Co.

ROOFS - EAVEOTKOUGHS

PHONE MAKLETTE 47W.
Fibre glass permanent awnings.
3-11-tf

Listings Wanted
Have all types property for sale
30 offices and years of experience
at your service.

Eldon Hall
Salesman

State Wide of Vaasar
6479 Main Phone 514

Cass City
t-9-tf

Excavating
Problems

And

Fill Dirt
Sea

Rusch Contracting j
Flume 265 Cass City

4-3-tf

Martin Blondell
Elevator.

at Owendale
4-24-2*

ROOM FOR RENT with cooking
privileges. 4391 Seeger, Cass
City. Phone 436. 4-24-tf

FOR .SALE— 40 acres, mostly
2nd! growth timber, «and some
clear, $1,000. 1% miles north of

M-81 on M-53. Paul Nagy. 4-24-2*

SEE US FOR spray equipment
and full line of spray material.
Massey-Ferguson Sales, 2 south,

% west of Colwood. 4-10-4*

AT2THOKIZED FRIGttXAfRE
Service—Also service on any
make of refrigeration equip-
ment. Home Service. Frigidaire
and Speed Queen Appliances.
239 S. State^St* Phone 117,
Caro. Prank Xllizer, owner.
7-23-tf

FOR RENT— House in country,
four rooms all modern. 3%
miles north, one east of Cass
City. Robert Vargo, phone
7324-R. 5-1-1

EXBERIENCED auctioneer Com-
plete auctioneering service Han-
dle anywhere. Ira Osentoski,
6210 Pringle Rd. Phone 130F32
Cass City. 9-30-tf

NOTICE—We repair zippers and
replace them in jackets, etc.
Riley*s Foot Comfort, Cass City.

8-23-tf

every Thursday, Hy-Lines, White t Terms.
Rocks and Leghorns. A com- QAGETOWN. 6 room home; semi-
plete line of supplies and Mas-
ter Mix feeds and Myzon. Tur-
keys and ducks in May. Bowles
Hatchery, 1 mile northeast^on
M-81. Caro. Phone7703. d-b-tt „ , , „ „., „

$12.95 complete unit now $6.45

FOR SALE— -Ferguson, tractor,
cultivator, field cultivator and
two bottom plow. Mrs.
Chitren. 7 miles west,

of Cass City.

bathroom; garage attached; 2
lots; $3,000. Terms. Balance like
rent.

DON'T MISS the reopening of the
Free Movies at M-53-81, next to

.95 conversion unit replacement! Bartniks Service Station, every
Thursday night starting May
15th. First hit of the season is
"The Fighting Stallion," pulse-
pounding action to keep you on
the edge of your seat. Also car-

Gagetown and Cass City; well
drained; 79 acres under cultiva-
tion; 6 room brick home; 36x50-

Johnj ft. barn with full basement; an
south j attractive setting; comes with 2

tractors and other equipment.
Owner retiring. Everything goes
for $23,000. Terms. See it To-
day! !

-1"1

for C-3, C-4 Fram .... now $3.45

FOR MAY 2-3 ONLY
Go-Jo Hand Cleaner $1.00

value 80c

Cass City Auto Parts
5-1-1

FOR RENT—Warehouse, 26' x
60', on railroad siding. Inquire
of Stu or Art Atwell, Cass City.

5-1-2

General Insurance
Fire - Automobile - Life - Farm j

toon and Laurel and Hardy
comedy. Fun for the whole fam-
ily. 5-1-2

CLEARANCE of our entire stock
of ladies' spring coats. Now re-
duced 25%. Federated Store,
Cass City. 5-1-2

BIG DIFFERENCE in Wolver-
ine Shell Horsehide Work Shoes!
Soak them, freeze them—>a day,
a month, a year. Wolverine Shell
Horsehides dry out soft, soft as
buckskin—and stay soft because
they're triple-tanned by a sec-
ret process. Ask Hulien's to let
you try on a pair. No obligation.

5-1-1

FOR SALE—14-ft* round bottom
boat; 10 h. p. outboard motor.
4292 Maple St., Cass City. Phone
492-R. . 4-17-4

Phone 97-W
4-17-3

FOR SALE—10 young Holstein
cows, most due .September, Nov-
ember. John Palmer, % mile

west of Argyle. Phone Ubly 2203.
5-1-2*

DRESSMAKING and altering.
Phone 84-R. 6728 E. Houghton
St., Cass City. 5-1-1*

POULTRY WANTED — Drop
postal card to Stephen Dodge,
Cass City. Will call for any
amount at any time. Phone
7098W or 559. 8-14-tf

Notice

The Cass City

Roller Skating Arena
will be open to the public

Friday Evenings
Starting

May 16th
MANY VALUABLE PRIZES

INCLUDING SHOE SKATES

The program is designed to ap-
peal to the young roller skater.
Valuable prizes will be given
away. Watch for future announce-
ments.

5-1-1

POUI/FRY WANTED, phone
Cass City 75S1K or drop a card
to Joe Molnar, Deford, Mich.
3-25-tf

WANTED used outboard motors
and boats, any make, model, or
type. Will trade or buy outright.
Lee Armbruster Sales, Union-
ville. 4-10-4

AUTHORIZED SERVICE and
parts for Clinton engines and
Lawn-Boy mower. Phone 290-R.
Peter Zell, 6721 Houghton, Cass
City. 5-1-5*

FARM AND GENERAL

Auctioneering
Arnold Copeland

JLONE STAR Boats and ac-
' cessories, more of what you want

for your money, easier main-
tenance, down to earth prices,
see us now. Lee Armbruster
Sales, Unionville. 5-1-3

Phone 890 6293 W. Main St.

Cass City

CLEAN UP, PAINT UP. Paint,
Seals, varnish, oil, turp. Try
White Veneer, the whiter than
white tile like finish. We are
open Friday nights. Bigelow
Hardware, Cass City. 4-24-3

Guaranteed
Used Farm
Machinery

Reconditioned, priced to sell. One
of these will do the job for you
and save you hundreds of dollars.

1951 ,SC CASE tractor and cul-
tivator. Hydraulic lift. Wide
front.

1948 VAC CASE
hydraulic lift.

1947 VAC CASE
hydraulic lift.

tractor with

tractor with

OLIVER
lift.

70 tractor with power

CASE 2-12'bottom plow

CASE 2-14 bottom ̂ plow

CASE Forage Harvester

FARMALL F-30 tractor

Rabideau Motors
Phone 267 . Cass City

4-10-tf

"Bonded Roofers"
J. H. Bohnsack & Son

Cass City. Phone 133

Bad Axe Phone 594J1

HOT ASPHALT

BUILT-UP ROOFS

APPLIED OR REPAIRED

All work and materials

Guaranteed

"In business since 1919"

3-20-tf

GENUINE K 137 KIMBERCHIKS
can be secured from Downs
Poultry Farms 16926 29 Mi. Rd.,
Romeo, Mich. The only au-
thorized Hatchery for your
County. Started Pullets. Write
for free 16 page booklet on K
137 Kimberchiks. Phone or write
to Elkland Roller Mills, our
dealer. Phone 15. 4-17-tf

Have you tried Buttermilk
bread? Mondays at Sommers'
Bakery. 1-16-tf

FUNK'S G HYBRID Seed Corn-
Plenty of both early or medium
maturity seed adapted to this
locality. G 44 for that sweet
stalked silage corn. Try some
you will like it. Clare B. Turner,
Phone 8362K. 4-3-tf

GOT A DATE? Roller Skate!
Dormey's Cass City Arena.
Phone 330. 4-17-4

SCHOOLHOUSE; on new, foot-
ing; very solid; one acre of land;
^4 mile of black top road; ceil-
ing cut down; full price $1,700.
Immediate possession.

WE HAVE A NICE selection of
farms stocked and equipped;
please call at our office for fur-
ther information.

5 ACRES Near Cass City; 5 room
home; large bathroom; in-
sulated; own water system; hot
water heater; a good buy for
only $5,500.

7 ACRES; 2% miles from Cass
City; home has been completely
remodeled; tiled bathroom,
breezeway and utility room;
basement; oil furnace; new
knotty pine cupboards; exhaust
fan and other features found in
expensive homes. $7,000. Terms.

LOOKING FORA BUSINESS?
See us for particulars. We may
have just what you want.

1 ACRE near Cass City; 4 room'
home; own water system; in-]
sulated; new wiring; oil auto,
furnace; very neat; lots of young
shrubbery started out. Full price
is $5,500. Terms.

4-ROOM comfortable home; good
location; very neat in and out;
full basement; tiled bathroom;
priced at only $6,000. Easy
terms.

ALSO a variety of new homes
with immediate possession.

NOTICE TO BUILDERS: A
parcel of land consisting of
approx. 8 - 66x132' lots - an
exceptional buy for only $3500.
More details at office.

LOTS— over 20 of them in new
subdivision - over 80' in width;

Restricted - Make your selection
today ! $1,000 and up.

"NEW HOMES FOR SALE
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION."

When Buying or Selling, see call
or write to: *

B. A. CALKA
Bonded Broker,

United Farm Agency
6306 W. Main St. Cass City, Mic

Our advertising reaches 40 mil-
lion each week. We advertise
locally and Nationally.
"United From Coast to Coast"

Free Estimates
Cheerfully given on

CEMENT WORK
BLOCK LAYING

MASONRY

12 east, % south of Cass 'City on
M-19.

5-1-2

SIX AKC registered Brittany
Spaniel pups, 2 months old.
Jerome Rocheleau, Gagetown.
Phone NOrthfield 5-2252. 5-1-2*

FOR :SALE—Registered Holstein
bull from DHIA-HIR tested
herd nine months old; also nine

well bred heifers, dehorned,
Bangs vaccinated, seven months
old, weighing from 425 to 475
Ibs. These heifers will be ready
to freshen in September 1959.
Jack Tyrell. Phone Ubly 2978
after 6 p. m. 5-1-2

FOR SALE—Four-door Stude-
baker 1947 Model in running
condition. Jerome Root Sr.
Phone 8470-K. 4-24-2*

ELKLAND ROLLER MILLS—
Your headquarters for Down's
Kimberchiks and special mating
Leghorns, Rocks, Reds and
broilers. Phone 15. 2-6-tf

JUST ARRIVED. Evergreens at
Ben Franklin, Cass City. Just
$2.98 to $3.98. 5-1-1

Back Hoe Digging
Septic Tanks

Seepage Beds
Foundations

Short Runs of Tile

REASONABLE RATES
Get Our Price On

Septic Tanks

Arlan Brown
6541 Elizabeth, Cass City a

Phone 459-W Evenings
4-3-tf

SPENCER GIRDLES designed
for your particular needs in
cool dacron and cotton mesh.
Other beautiful materials. Ab-
dominal and orthopedic supports.
Freda Graham,Cass City. Phone

&8-W. 4-24-2*

BALED HAY for sale—Write
John Mohr, 8821 Morley, De-
troit 4, Mich. 4-24-2

Typewriter
and

Adding Machine
Ribbons

for all model machines.

CHRONICLE
Phone 13

3-6-tf

NEED CLOVER SEED or fertili-
zer? Let us supply your needs.
Elkland Roller Mills, Cass City.

3-27-8

Drain Tile
EXTRA QUALITY

4-5-6-8-10 & 12 Inch Sizes

ALSO AVAILABLE
6-8-10-12 & 15 Inch

Corrugated Pipe

Schuch Bros. Machine
Co.

2% Miles West of
Unionville, Michigan

sgr

. Phone ORange 4-2288

CALL COLLECT -WE DELIVER

5-1-5

FARM LAND for Rent or work
on shares, 1 mile south, 2 west
of Cass City. Write John Mohr,
8821 Morley, Detroit 4, Mich.

4-24-2

BABY SITTER would like jobs
after school. Must live in town.
Kay Mark, phone 208M. 5-1-1

FOR SALE—McCormick Deering
mowing machine, 6 ft. cut; Oli-
ver two row corn planter; Mas-
sey Harris 9 bar hay loader.
Frank Nemeth Jr., 7 miles
south, 1V2 east of Cass City.

4-24-2*

SEPTIC TANKS and Cess Pools
cleaned. Year around service.
Licensed and bonded cleaned.
Lloyd Trisch, phone Caro
J-102913. 1-16-tf

MIDDLE-AGED
part-time office
14R.

lady wants
work. Phone

5-1-1*

CUSTOM MACHINE shop serv-
ice. Guaranteed highest quality
workmanship and materials.
Sebewaing Tool and Engineer-
ing Co., Union Street at Rail-
road. TUcker 1-2761 5-1-4

FOR RENT—20 acres near Res-
cue. Charlie Ashmore, 4594 Oak
St., Cass City. 5-1-1*

WANTED TO BUY—Child's play
house. Write 4646 Hunt St.,
Robert Schuckert. 5-1-2

FOR SALE—Good year-old Hol-
stein bull; also 9 pigs, 6 weeks
old. Phone 7193W. 2 south, 2
east, 3 4 south of Cass City.
5-1-1*

NOW IS THE TIME to buy
clover seed and fertilizer. Elk-
land Roller Mills, Cass City.

3-27-8

FARMERS — We do custom
slaughtering. Hogs $2.50; Beef
$1.50. We buy your beef hide.
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday-
no appointment necessary. We
also cut and wrap meat for deep
freeze. Ic for cutting, Ic wrap-
ping. Gross & Maier, phone 416.
1-4-tf

Check The

Case Crop-Way
Purchase

Plan
Up to 4 years to pay after

Down Payment
Your choice of easy payment *

plans

Monthly
Seasonal
Yearly

Full insurance protection and on-
the-spot credit approval.

Rabideau Motors
Phone 267 Cass City

4-17-4

FOR SALE—Player piano with
rolls, in good condition. Reason-
able. Inquire Arnold Fischer,
4333 Ale Street. Phone 418-R.

5-1-2*

PHOTO FINISHING—Fast ser-
vice, hi-gloss finish. Service,
quality and fair price. Enlarge-
ments made from your nega-
tives. Pictures copied if no
negative. Neitzel Studio, Cass
City. ie-20-tf

60 ACRES farm land for rent on
shares. Inquire week ends,
Bruno Gargulinski, 1 mile south
of Cass City on North Cemetery
Rd., second place past bridge on
east side. 4-24-2*

FOR SALE1—4 pairs fiberglass
ruffled curtains, each curtain 45
by 81-in., nearly new. Also 2
pairs fiberglass ruffled curtains,
88 by 90-in. each curtain. Mrs.

D. A. Krug, 4292 S Seeger St.
Phone 205-M. 5-1-1

USED TELEVISION and Bunk
Beds: Metal bunk beds, repos-
sessed, complete for $49.98.
Chrome breakfast set, 5 pc. for
$44.49. Television, some for $25.-
00; other better ones, $45. Long
Furniture, phone 3571, Marlette.

4-24-2

FOR SALE—push type lawn
mower, used one season, A-l
condition. Richard Hampshire,

Phone 288. 4-24-2*

USED EQUIPMENT For Sale:
8% ft. disc harrow, 2 and 3
bottom trailer and mounted
plows, International and Ford
bean pullers, 10 ft. grain wind1-
rower, Tryco weed sprayers, Hu-
ber beaner, M-H corn arid bean
planter, M^H S. P. combines, ;A.
C. Case, and IHC 64 combines,
and M-H 101 Jr. tractor. Your

Massey-Ferguson Dealer, Schuch
Bros. Machine Co., Unionville.
Phone ORange 4-2288. 5-1-3

FOR THE BEST in cHix and re-
liable seed corn, See your De-
Kalb dealers, Walt Goodall 1
East, 2 North, first house East
or Bob Osbome 7 north, 2% east
of Cass City. 5-1-tf

WANTED— Scrap metal, bat-
teries, junk cars. Pickup on
quantities. Call 373. Southside
Auto Parts, Cass City. 11-30-tf

FOR SALE—6 Holstein cows,
milking. 4 south, 3 east, % south
of Cass City. Frank Shaver.

4-24-2*

APPLES FOR SALE—Mclntosh,
Snows, red and yellow Delicious,
Northern Spies, Kings and
other varieties; also apple cider.
Pringle Orchards, „.! east, 2%'
south of Shabbona. 10-4-tf

EVERGREENS — Norway and
Colorado spruce, firs, juniper
and willows. Moved to 5059
Armstrong, Fairgrove. 4-24-2*

FOR SALE—Fruit tree spray,
Rose Dust spray, Triple x
plant food, Garden Rote, Vigoro.
We are open Friday nights. Big-
elow Hardware, Cass City.

4-24-3

KEYS! Any kind at Bulen
Motors, Cass City, Mich. 1-8-tf

TV and radio repair-service. Call
William Guinther, phone 8470R,
10-4-tf

I WISH TO THANK Dr. Donahue
and nurses for the wonderful
care while I was in the hospital.
Also for flowers, candy, cards
and the ones who helped out at
our home. Mrs. Andrew Hoag.

5-1-1
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News from Gagetown Area
Achievement Day—

The 32nd Tuscola County Home
Demonstration Achievement Day
was held in Gagetown Thursday
in the public school auditorium.

The meeting started at 10 a. m.
with community singing. Mrs.
Fred Maier played, the piano. Mrs.
Joe Young, co-chairman from
Gilford, was mistress of cere-]

monies.
The invocation was given by

Rev. Fred Werth. Charles Mayer,
principal of the Gagetown School,
welcomed the guests, followed
by the introduction of guests and
county staff and recognition of

The community
given by

Mrs. Joseph Wells of North Vas-

jStandard groups
chairman's report was

Theater
Cass City

CINEMASCOPE-WIDE SCREEN-VISTA VISION

Fri., Sat. May 2-3

Plus color cartoon "Tom's Photo Finish"

Sun., Mon, May 4-5
Continuous Sunday from 3 p.m.

sigl ^
-but nobody
in Paris
can wait
that long!

CHEVALIER
Produced and Directed by

BILLY WILDER
Plus color cartoon "Fox Terror" and latest world news.

Coming Soon to this Theatre ^OLD TELLER"

sar.
St. Agatha's girls' chorus en-

tertained at St. Agatha's dining
hall, where dinner was served by
the Altar Society ladies. Fr.
Cronkite said grace before the
meal.

Community singing opened the
afternoon session. Several mem-
bers of the various districts were
presented with gifts and Mrs.
William Ashmore of Gagetown
was selected as Tuscola, County
Woman of the Year and was pre-
sented with a gift. (See story
elsewhere).

Miss Laura Maier and Mrs.
Sherwood Rice Jr. received door
prizes.- /

The closing of the program was
the reciting of the Michigan Ex-
tension Woman's Creed. Many
articles made by the ladies, in-
cluding candle lamp shades, dolls,
chairs that had been caned, arti-
cles made from stvrofoam, flow-
ers, clothing, trays and cosmetic
containers, were on display.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Montreuil

"orners were Saturday guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McFarlane

of Quanicassee were recent dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Densmore. They celebrated Mr.
McParlane's and Mrs. Densmore's
birthdays.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Densmore
were dinner e-uests of John Dens-

Men's City League
Final Standings. Week of Apr. 28.
Team Pts.
Fredericks 30
Dillman 28
Leitch 26
Doerr , '24
Wallace 24

more of Quanicassee Sunday
where they had a family gefc to-
gether.

Lt. Colonel William Stanton,
who has been stationed at Ft.
Huachuca, near Tucson, Ariz., and
Mrs. Stanton arrived here Satur-
day to visit at the Roy LaFave
and Sherwood Rice Jr. homes.
Lt. Colonel Stanton has been in
the Army 20 years. He spent a
few days here and then went to
Washington, D. C., to receive his
discharge. He will remain in
Washington, D. C., for a month
and then return here.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mackay
went to Flint Friday and were
overnight guests of their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Julia Sutton.

Mr. and Mrs. James Phelan
spent Saturday in Port Huron
and attended the wedding of their
nephew, James Haight.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Russell
and family of Detroit were Sun-
day guests of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Russell.

Mrs. William Downing enter-
tained several little friends at
her home last week Tuesday to

ivxi. am* «LX». ~~j~ helP her daughter, Linda, cele-
and family of Springfield, Mass.,, *>rate her second birthday. Pres-
are spending the week with her ent were Craig Downing, Gregory
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James La- i Downing, Jeff Ross, Timmy

IT}"™—re. T^ff rWruw Hottvo. T.a-
Fave.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Heine-
man of Toledo, Ohio, and Mr. and
Mrs. Tim Burdmi and son of Mt.
Pleasant were week-end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Burdon.

Mrs. Arthur Clara and Mrs.
Joseph Jankech are patients in
the Cass City Hospital.

Mrs. Beth Boucher of Detroit
spent Friday with her sister, Mrs.
Vina Wallace.

Mrs. Earl Roberts of Smiths
Creek called on her sister, Mrs.
George Hendershot, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Jamieson,
Mrs. Mose Karr and Mrs. Wilbert
-Ellis visited Mrs. Agnes Carson
at the Wayside Nursing Home in
Elkton Sunday.

Miss Mary Hendershot was an
overnight guest at the Lee Jamie-
son home near Pigeon Saturday.

Rev. Warren Rogers and sons,
Ray and Warren, returned to De-
troit after spending from Thurs-
day until Sunday as guests of
Rev. and Mrs. Russell Stanley.
Rev. Warren preached at the
Nazarene Church and his sons,
six and seven years old, sang at
the services.

Rev. and Mrs. Russell Stanley
and family will leave Saturday
for Mt. Pleasant to visit their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Russell
.Stanley Sr. and Mr. and Mrs.
George Merrihew.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Beutel
and family of Pincorming spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, Nathan
Joles.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Joles and
family visited his brother, Dougal
Joles, who is a patient in Bay
City General Hospital, Saturday.

William Ruthig of Saginaw and
Mrs. Louise Petzold of Pigeon
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Dorsch and Mr. and
Mrs. John Doerr of Owendale and

Burrows, Jeff Corner, Cathy La-
Roche, Claudia Leyva, Joyce
Stanley, Patricia Ross and Cathy
Burrows. Refreshments were
served.

Freeman Anniversary—
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Freeman,

Dann .- ." .' 21
Musall - _....„... 19
Copeland 19
Knoblet :.... 18.
Gremel —.- 16
Maharg 13

500 games: Fisher 549, Ludlow
541, Willy (sub.) 537, Dillman
526, N. Mellendorf 516; Gremel
505, Knoblet 505.

200 games: Fisher 245, Knoblet
202, Dillman 200.

Roll off for championship:
Fredericks and Knoblet Friday

at 7:30. Winner bowls Dillman
Saturday at 7:30.

who celebrated their 50th
anniversary at the

wed-
VFW

hall in S'ebewaing Sunday, were
greeted by about 300 guests, who
extended congratulations.

Gunsell's orchestra provided
the music for dancing. Mr. and
Mrs. Freeman led the grand
march.

The bride's table held yellow
roses and gold candle holders
with white and gold candles and a
white wedding cake in the form
of a book, decorated with gold.

The hall was decorated with
gold streamers,
and white bells.
many gifts.

golden flowers
They received

Mrs. Don Schwartz was the
honored guest at a pink and blue
shower Sunday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. William Downing.
Mrs. Joe Mosack won the door
prize. Refreshments were served.
Mrs. Fred Ross and Mrs. William
Burrows assisted the hostess.
Twelve guests were present. Mrs.
Edward Schwartz also enter-
tained for Mrs. Schwartz.

Mrs. Ernest Hewitt of'Detroit
and Mr. and Mrs. William Kehoe
of Inkster were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Kehoe.

Try prunes with beef pot roast.
Brown the roast first; place dried
prunes—just as they come from
the package—around it, and use
prune juice for the liquid. It

1' Dr. Morgan Mclllmurry of Gotts8 really makes tasty gravy.

BUY NOW-KEEP CASS CITY GROWING

~~ ""̂  PIN-UP*

With Free Hose Hanger

5.20
value

BAMBOO

SPECIAL

Magazine
RACK

INNEESPRING

To be sold to one lucky customer

Saturday for

450
value

Guaranteed Exterior

House Paint
$3.99 -.6.00

value

Clothes Line

V^

ii:A:i/il̂ '̂ ?:^

10-qt.
Galvanized

only

Final Rites Set for
Thomas Salcido Sr. >.

Thomas .Salcido Sr. of Gage-
town died Sunday at the home of
his son, Joseph Salcido, at Gage-
town. He had been ill for several
months.

Funeral services were scheduled
for Wednesday at 9:30 a. m. in
St. Agatha's Church, Gagetown,
with burial in the church ceme-
tery. Rev. Glenn W. Cronkite was
to have officiated.

Mr. Salcido was born Sept. 27,
1884, in Saudenerndres, Mexico.
He came, to Michigan in 1920 and
had lived with his son, Joseph,
the last 11 years. He married
Trinidad Padella Nov. 15, 1906.

He is survived by his wife and
six sons, Joseph and Thomas of
Gagetown, Jesse, John and
Anthony of Detroit and Louis oj
Mexico City, Mexico.

KINGSTON

Mrs. Hazel Jeffery of Caro
was a week-end guest of Mrs.
Vernon Everett:

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cooper en-
tertained the Leek Ladies Aid
Saturday.

Rep. Allison Green and son
were in Lansing for the meeting
of the Legislature from Thursday
until Saturday .night.

Marvin Taylor arrived home
from Whiteman Air Force Base,
Mo., Friday to spend a furlough
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Taylor.

Mr. -and Mrs. Alton Lyons and
Mrs. Lloyd Howey spent Thurs-
day in Saginaw* with their niece.

Mrs. Minnie Stewart has re-
turned home from Pontiac where
she has been caring for Mrs. Otis
Jarvis at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Ada Green.

Mrs. Amber Jones is a patient
in Marlette Community Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Halliday • of
Wingham, Ont., were Sunday din-
ner guests of Mrs. J. H. Hunter.

Mrs. Lelsnd VanHorn ^>a« J*P-
turned to her home here from
Caro Community Hospital.

Mr. Will D'Arcy was a caller
in town Friday afternoon.

David Tyo Dies In Detroit Sunday
Relatives here were advised of

the unexpected death Sunday of
David Tyo, 70, in Detroit. Funeral
services were to have been held
Wednesday at 10 a. m. in^ St.
Raymond's Church, Detroit, with
burial there.

Son of the late David and Fran-
ces Rushlo Tyo, he was born at
Cass City.

Surviving are his wife, Addie;
a son, David; three daughters,

Mrs. Frances Swartz, Mrs. Olive
Adele Mott and Mrs. Jean Steele,
all of Detroit; 11 grandchildren; a
great-grandchild; a brother, Leo
Tyo of Houghton Lake, and two
sisters, Mrs. Mae Mulholland of
Detroit and Mrs. Marie Wiley of
Phoenix, Ariz. „

.Shiny fabrics reflect light thus
revealing the silhouette and make
the wearer look larger.

HOLBROOK

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Olin Bouck and sons
were Mr. and Mrs. Elwoocl Yage-
man and daughters of Bad Axe.
Sunday evening guests were Mr.
and Mrs. R. W. Bouck and daugh-
ter Aileen of Detroit.

Mrs. Olin Bouck and son Roger
were callers in Shabbona Wednes-
day.

If you're sewing on a fabric
that ravels badly, Michigan State
University clothing specialists
-suggest cutting so you have a
seam allowance of one inch or
more.

AUCTION
Every Saturday Night

At 7:30 p.m.

Cass City Auction House
1 South, l«/2 West of Cass City On River Road

IJsed Furniture-All Kinds
Tools And Many Other Items

All Bargain Priced

Private SalesJ>aily - Bring In Your
Consignments For Auction

Lee Criss, R. T. Furness, Auctioneers
E. Knowlton, Prop.

May 2-3Fri., Sat.
Smash 2-Hit Program

He Had to Fight It Exposed the
the Whole Town! Town's Hidden Evil!

C. ;*ilS McJAWJMriSABA UWENCE

ALSO: Tomr& Jerry Cartoon—Variety Reel

GIANT MOVIETHON—SAT, MAY 3
4 BIG HITS -

See All These- - -

"JOE DAKOTA"

"THE TATTERED DRESS1

"MAN AFRAID"

6 HRS. OF FUN!

And This Fine Hit - -

MMYNE

mitt FUN

NOTHING REPEATED — Come Early, Stay Late!

Sun., Mon.
GIGANTIC TWIN-BILL

May 4-5
ACTION, THRILLS!

JOHN • JA*fET mm

"JAY C. FLIPPEN • PAUL FIX • HANS CONRIED R A,2

Released by UNIVERSAL-INTERNATIONAL®

—PLUS 2nd OUTSTANDING HIT—
Your Most Terrifying-Journey in Suspense!

GEMiffi-FHlSWi-lHOif
A UNIVERSAUNTERNAT10NA1, PICTURS

ALSO: Bugs Bunny Cartoon "Ali Baba Bunny"

Tues., Wed., Thurs. May 6-7-8

—BUMPER STRIP CLUB NITES—

2 WONDERFUL HITS — YOU'LL LIKE!

Action! Romance!
Around the World!

Fury or America's
Most Dangerous Days!

JEFF
TURNER CHANDLER

COtOH >T

TECHNICOLOB

ALSO: Cartoon "Tweety and the Beanstalk"

NEXT WEEK! Bring the Family to See — Walt Disney's

"OLD YELLER" (Children under 12 FREE)

FIVE MORE TERRIFIC DAYS!

thru Tue«
Premiere Engagement For Entire Thumb!

Year's Great.Academy Awards Winner!

6

Gigantic Winner of 7 Academy Awards"!

Exclusive Showing at Popular Prices!

Don't Miss It — See It Now!

COLUMBIA PICTURES presents A SAM SPIEGEL PRODUCTION/

WILLIAM HOLDEN
ALEC GUINNESS • JACK HAWKINS

In

CINEMASCOPE « TECHNICOLOR®
< With SESSUE HAYAKAWA • JAMES DONALD • ANN SEARS

and introducing GEOFFREY HORNE

Directed by DAVID LEAN
'Screenplay by PIERRE BOULLE eased on His Novel'1

— TIME OF SHOWS — •
Fi'i. & Sat: Doors open 6:40

Feature at 6:55 & 9:35.
SUN.: Doors open 2:30 Fea-

ture at'3:15, 6:15 & 9:15
OTHER KITES: Doors open

7:00, Feature Once
Nitely at 8:15.

See it From The
Beginning

— ADMISSIONS — '

This Attraction Only!
Adults, all times 9Qc
Children, all times - - 25e
Others Paid $1.25 - See It

Now at these Low Prices!
Note: No Passes can be ac-
cepted this Engagement!

Also Added: Color Cartoon & Novelty Reel

SPECIAL KIDDIE'S MATINEE

Saturday — May 3 —- at 2:00 p.m.
Admissions: Children 25c — Adults 40c

Abbott and Costello in

"JACK AND THE BEANSTALK"
—in Color—

ALSO: Heckle & Jeckle Kartoon Karmival

Little Rascals in "Awful Tooth"

NOTE: "Jack & the Beanstalk" Shown Sat. Mid-nite

SOON: "COWBOY" "RAINTREE COUNTY"
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WHETHER OR NEXT
MONTH

VOTTT.T, ALWAYS FIND THAT RRT.A'S HAVR TWFP

The
Lean & Meaty

PORK
ROAST

picnic
cut
Ib. 35c

YOUNG AND TENDER

BEEF
LIVER

Ib. 3OC
READY TO EAT

Hickory Smoked mmi M

HAMS * 54CJSL JB&X &t* -alBa^A. JKk Wta.̂  ^WMP^

Grade A

LARGE WHITE

doz. 45C
v-^trj-x: _ t ̂ p

Fresh

Cello

Radishes
Long Green

Cukes •
Green

Onions
Golden Yellow

Bananas

pkg.

*- i
ea.

bun.

Ib.

loe

SHEDD'S

alad
Dressim

qt. jar

ASSORTED

LargeBologna
Head Cheese
Sake Loaf
Liver Loaf
Combination Loaf
Chicken Loaf

ROASTING

CHICKENS

CAPONS
HOME SMOKED

JOWL

BACON
ALL ERLA'S MEATS

HEALTH INSPECTED
FOR YOUR PROTECTION

SWEETHEART

regular
size bars

Stokely's

Our Favorite

WAX BEANS

Phillip's Tomiato or
VEGETABLE SOUP

Steele's
&

ea.

Pineapple - Grapefruit

Drink

46-oz.
can c

Maxwell House

Instant

6-oz.
jar

Hart Brand

Free Stone

Sliced or Halved

N®.2*/2

can

CRACKIN' GOOD

Saltine Ib. box

CRACKER

ICE COLD

.TO TAKE^OUT

Ib. 41
in
chunk
Ib.

FRIDAY NIGHT
'TIL 7 P. M.

SATURDAY
NIGHT

'TIL 10 P. M.

PIONEER PURE GRANULATED

Ib.
bag

MICHIGAN

NAVY BEANS

2 bag

ALL BRANDS

Ib.
tin
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County-Water Wonderland
One of the reasons "It's Great

to Live in Michigan" is because
it's a "Water Wonderland" and
Tuscola County qualifies for
this distinction, a water resource
survey indicates.

The Cass River headlines coun-
ty streams. It drains about 445
square miles of land. Even native
residents may be surprised to
learn that there is a total of 184
miles of streams within the coun-
ty.

One of the most important fea-
tures of the county, and one that
most folks scarcely give a second
thought, is the substantial supply
of ground water. This, ground
water supplies the water for all
of the major cities and villages
in the county via wells. Served
by wells are Cass City, Caro,
Gagetown, Kingston, Mayville,

Millington, Vassar, Caro State
Hospital, Unionville and Akron.
All of these wells are supervised
by the State Department of
Health. . -

Weather Stations
It's probable that very few

persons who live in the county
know that there are two United
States weather bureau stations in
the county. One is at Caro and
the other at Millington. Statistics
from these stations reveal that it
rains more in the Millington area
than it does in the Caro area.

Average annual precipitation
at Millington is 31.64 inches per
year and at Caro 28.16 inches per
year. *

The county boasts 18 miles of
Great Lakes shoreline and uses
•irrigation. Twelve systems in the
county irrigate a total of 328

acres.
Tuscola County, like many

other areas in Michigan, is
blessed with a very great source
of wealth and enjoyment because
of its ample water 'supply, ex-
perts have concluded.

RYLAND & GUC
4211 Doerr Rd.

Plumbing, Heating, Eavestroughing
Cass City

Lille

Furnaces, Bathroom
Fixtures, Plumbing Supplies

' We Instal All

Plumbing, Regardless of

Where You Bought It

Dr. Lockwood Offers
Free Consultations

Dr. E. Paul Lockwood, Cass
City, announced this week ihat
Correct Posture Week has been
set by Congress and President
Dwight D. Eisenhower for May
1-7.

During the week, Dr. Lockwood
is offering free consultation to
anyone suffering from back con-
ditions, functional or structural
distortions, he said.

Clinical evidence proves that
correct posture in childhood and
maturity is beneficial to the
health of the individual, Dr.
Lockwood concluded.

Little Completes
Basic Training

Army Pvt. Thomas V. Little,
whose wife, Norajean, and par-
ents, Mr. and' Mrs. Vern Little,
live on Koute 3, Cass City, com-
pleted basic combat training April
19 with the 2d Armored Division
at Fort Hood, Tex.

The 20-year-old soldier is a
1955 graduate of Cass City High
School.

Feature Hornung at
Annual Scout Fair

"Uncle Otto" C. Hornung, with
his amazing display of scouting
skills, will be one of the featured
booths of the 1958 Scout Fair of
the Valley Trails Council of Boy
Scouts, Saturday afternoon and
evening, May 10, and Sunday af-
ternoon, May 11.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

BUY NOW
i

KEEP CASS CITY GROWING AND
STRETCH YOUR CLOTHING BUDGET

FROM

HULIEN'S

VALUES

THE NEWEST IN

Chemise
resses

The newest in Chemise dresses-every desirable fea-

ture carefully accented to make the perfect dress for

every woman's wardrobe.

Ct*O ACTh8.95 up

FREE FKEE
BOBBIE BROOKS

CALGARY JACKET
SIZES 9-11-13-15

Choice of colors in plains and plaid Sanforlan washable flanneL 85 per

cent wool, 15 per cent nylon. Suitable to wear with suits or slacks.

This Beautiful Jacket will be given to Some-
one who enters our Store Friday or Saturday

ALL LADIES'

SUITS AND
COATS

0%off

SHOES
Values
To
13.95

HULIEN'S
Fashion Wear—Priced toSell

Otto C. Hornumg
Cass City will have a booth at

I the fair and will demonstrate
first aid at the show at the Sagi-
naw County Fairgrounds.

"Uncle Otto" is credited as the
original .Scoutmaster of Troop
one in Auburn, N, Y., in 190-8
and was actively engaged in
Scouting before the Boy Scouts
of America was officially formed
in 1910.

He has a world record for
demonstrations of fire lighting
by flint and steel and has carved
hundreds of bone neckerchief
slides which he presents as gifts
to scouts and leaders who have
achieved outstanding service in
scouting.

"Uncle Otto" has citations from
national as well as local units of
government for his service. __.'

Tickets for the event are avail-
able from local Cub and Boy
Scouts.

Deadline Nears for
Disposal of Excess
Wheat by Farmers

Any Tuscola County farmer
who has planted wheat above the
farm's acreage allotment should
be alert to the deadline of June
10 for disposing of this excess
wheat, Charles B. Eckfeld of the
Tuscola County Agricultural
Stabilization and Conservation
Office said today.

If the "excess acreage" is not
disposed of within the permitted
time, Mr. Eckfeld said, the farm-
er will not be eligible for wheat
price support or Soil Bank pay-
ments.

Notices have-been sent to all
growers who have excess wheat
acreage which must be disposed of
before the deadline. Farmers who
have any questions about disposal
are urged to get in touch im-
mediately with the County ASC
office for further information
and advice.

A new law just passed by Con-
gress proviues i/iiai/ me \v.nSSi»
acreage history for 1958 will not
be reduced where farmers have
exceeded their wheat acreage al-
lotment. The new law delays, the
law passed in 1957. It does not
affect marketing quota provi-
sions. Farmers who exceed quotas
will be subject to penalties.

Starting with the 1959 crop,
| farmers who overplant wheat ai-
* lotments will not receive history
credit for the excess. The history
is used to determine the allotment
for future years.

Marriage Licenses
Marriage license application

received in Tuscola County this
week was:

Alfred Martin Petiprin, 25, of
Unionville and Kay Signa Con-
way, 21, of Caro.

Marriage licenses issued were:
Ward Edward Trea, 30, of

Vassar and Mary Ann Finta, 18
of Vassar.

Robert Norman McLeod, 20
of Caro and Frances Louise
David, 17, of Caro.

John Paul Hlavacs, 27, of Mil-
lington and Virginia Szatkowski
26, of Flint.

William F. Stahlbaum, 22, of
Cass City and Lillian May
Decker, 17, of Cass City.

Donald Eugene Taylor, 23, of
Mayville and Alberta Kav O'Neil
20, of Mayville.

Wilbert William Wirth, 24, of
Vassar and Arlene Marie Hecht,
22, of Vassar.

HAWKS WIN TWO
Concluded from page one.

Marlette Game
' Burdon fanned 14 and walked
just three in Ms no-hit effort
Monday at Marlette. He displayed
a lightning fast ball, fine, curve
and good control. The lefty is
looking more and more like a
real pitching prospect.

Burdon was again backed up by
good glove work from his team-
mates, who committed just two
throwing errors in the game.

The game was much tighter
than the final 11-0 score indi-
cated. Until the final inning Cass
City had only a narrow 3-0 mar-
gin.

Neither team was able to score
until the third when Cass City
pushed across a run on a walk to
Burdon, who advanced to third
and scored on an error. Bob Wai-
pole collected the only hit of the
inning.

In the fourth Wilson opened
with a double and scored when
the Marlette second sacker booted
a ground ball.

In the fifth, the Hawks also
took avantage of an error and a
single by Bob Holcomb to score
again.

The Hawks made a runaway of
the game in the top of the seventh
when they scored eight times.

Here's the way the scoring
went. Fox walked, Hoagg singled,
Deering walked and Wilson was
hit by a pitched ball forcing Fox
across. Holcomb then singled in
Hoagg and Deering and Sever-
ance received a life on an error,
Wilson scoring. Burdon doubled
home 'Holcomb and Severance.
Johnson was safe on an error and
Fox walked. Hoagg then smacked
his second hit of the inning to
score Johnson and Fox to com-
plete the rout.

The line score:

; TRACK VICTORY
t J^L_.:_. jn

I Concluded from page one
Leeson, CC; Franko, V; Wright,
OC; Sanchez, M. :22.15.

880-yard run: won by Tuckey,
CC; Oberle, M; Hewitt, M; Land-
skroner, V. 2:10.7.

220-yard dash: won by Auvil,
CC; Anthes, CC; Fritz, CC; Root,
OC. :24.65.

t 880-yard relay: won by Cass
City. Second Vassar. 1:38.5.

Shot-put: won by Klopf, V;
Johnson, CC; Harris, M; Tuckey,
CC. 42 feet, 11 inches.

, Pole vault: won by Leeson,
CC; Chrzanowski, M; Kralik, V;
Powell, CC, and Wright, CC, tie.
11 feet, six inches.

Broad jump: won by Nunn, V;
White, V; Walpole, CC; Johnson,
CC. 19 feet.

High jump: won by Leeson,
CC; Tuckey, CC; Harris, M, and
Johnson, CC, tie.

Lifelong Resident
Dies at Farm Home

Mrs. Almeadie MacCallum, a
resident of the area all of her life,
died suddenly at her home in
Sheridan Township, Wednesday,
April 23.

Mrs. MacCallum was born in
Caro, May 11, 1880, the daughter
of ithe late Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Watson. She married Neil Mac-
Callum in Greenleaf Township
Feb. 28, 1905. She lived in the
same farm home until her death.
Mr. MacCallum died in February,
1942.

She had been a member of the
Fraser Presbyterian Church since
childhood.

Surviving are: two daughters,
Miss Effie MacCallum, of £agi-
naw, and Mrs. Mary .Smith, of
tfad Axe; three sons, Angus, at
home, Malcolm, of Cass City, and
William, of Detroit, and four
grandchildren

Funeral services were held
Saturday at 2. p. m. at the Fraser
Presbyterian Church under the
auspices of Littie>s Funeral
Home. Rev. George Gillette of-
ficiated.

Burial was in Erskin Cemetery
in Sheridan Township.

DFCAtoMeet
InMindenCity

The Dairy Farmers Cooperative
Association will hold a milk
meeting at Minden City Hall
Monday, May 5, at 8:30 p. m. it
was announced this week by Har-
vey Ldnderman.

James Heidnutt will be
speaker and dairy farmers
invited to attend.

the
are

COURT CASES
Concluded fiom page one.

of the new term he will

Disabled Should j
Check for Social
Security Payments

June 30, 1958, is a very im-
portant date for many disabled
people, Fred Globig, field repre-
sentative of the Saginaw Social
Security office, said today.

Many persons who are disabled
have neglected to apply under
the Social Security disability pro-
visions, Globig said. Workers,

been disabled for over a year have
^ .. until June 30 to file application
quired to pay the balance of the for the disability freeze or for
fine and costs previously as- ^ disability benefits if they are 50
sessed. «. 1or older. Those who have .been

Edward Lawson, who pleaded disabled for a prolonged period,
guilty to selling chattel mort- and wait until' after June 30 may j
gaged property, was given a two- . forfeit their rights to disability
year probation sentence. , ^ ' benefits at age 50, to maximum

He ,was ordered to turn Mst old-age benefits, and to benefits
earnings over to Friend of the for their survivors.
Court John Humm, who will make j _ Globig pointed out that therd
restitution to the firms who ! is no deadline for those who file
owned the property. In addition' within a year from the time they
he was ordered to pay court ^ become disabled. The June 30
costs of $50. - ; deadline applies only to those who

Domestic Cases I have been disabled for a pro-
Many domestic cases were also ! longed period.

heard Wednesday. . For more information, pam-
John A. Hunter was ordered to+phlets on1 the disabled benefits

pay $100 attorney fees. ' j available under ,Social Security,
Beverly Denome was granted , contact your .Social Security of-

temporary alimony of $25 weekly fice today.
from Donald Denome. Mr. De- —

ordered to pay $100 at-) No matter how good we build,

Concluded from page one.
guest speaker. Others talking to
the crowd included State Senator
Arthur Dehmel of Unionville and
Donald McAleer of Cass City. It
was disclosed in the discussion -
that the proposed road will serve
an 800-square mile area.

Although action from the State
on extension of M-81 as a state
road to M-19 promises to be a
long-range proposition, part of
the road will be hard surfaced this
year with the use of county funds.

! our highways there will still be
in the j

nome wa;
torney's fees.

Velma A. Lapeer was granted | many people traveling
temporary alimony of $30 weekly j wrong direction.
from Jack W, Lapeer of Cass j _ •—,
City. Mr. Lapeer was ordered to j Garnish macaroni, noodle or
pay $100 attorney's fees. | spaghetti casseroles so they'll be

Bill Baird's request for a re- attractive to serve. You can ar-
duction in alimony was refused range meat like sausages or meat
by the court. Lballs on top or garnish with'

Florence Bills was granted a' cn°pped parsley, parsley sprigs,
divorce from Eldon Bills. Alimony j isiice<* olives, sliced hard-cooked
was set at $15 weekly. ) e%£s> diced or' sliced green pep-

Marolyn Putnam was divorced iper> mushrooms or slivered al-
from David Putnam and her monds.
maiden name of Marolyn Noble
restored.

Temporary alimony of $15
weekly was granted Margaret
Miklovich. Mr. Miklovich was
ordered
fees.

Floyd Bush was brought into
court for failure to pay alimony, j
The case was continued for 60
days and Mr. Bush ordered to
make regular payments during-;

that time, and payments of ali-'
many arrears, if possible.

to pay $100 attorney's

Hometown Serviqp
Wherever You Drive
Three miles or three thou-
sand, one of State Farm's
9,000 agents and claim
representatives is as close*
as your telephone... ready;
to help you when you need
help the most. Hometown
service you can depend on,
from State Farm Mutual,'
which insures more carl
than any other company in!
the world. Visit your agent
soon.

Wrayburn
- Krohn

Horns Offle*—Bloomlngten, UUoete

Slate Civil Defense
School in Caro
For Four Days

There will foe a civil defense
school held at the Fairgrounds,.
Caro, on May 5, 6, 7 anl 8 from
9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. each day.
The instructors will be Mr. Bus-'
sell J. Martin from the Michigan
office of civil defense, Dr. Lloyd i
Savage of Caro, and Mrs. Frances
T. Clark, county extension agent (
in home economics. /

The subjects discussed will in-
clude civil defense, sanitation and
food to serve. Participants will
have an opportunity to learn how
to construct such items as a i
double barrel oven and hot plate, |
a washing and sterilizing unit,,'
cross fire trench, etc. f

On May 7 and 8 the partici-'
pants will have a chance to use
the equipment that has been con-
structed. They will cook and serve
a noon meal.

Any person interested in at-
tending these civil defense
schools should call the office of
Mrs. Frances Clark in the Court-
house, Caro, phone 330, by May 1
and make reservations.

The school and demonstration
here in Tuscola County is spon-
sored by the local sheriff's office,
local Red Cross and home demon-
stration extension service.

How Many Feet
Are in Your Shoes

Do they feel like you have too many feet in each shoe? If so,
dont suffer another day. Learn at once what your shoes mean
to your feet and body. Before you buy any shoes, get this free
advice and information on Why Foot-So-Port Shoes are spec-
ially made for your feet. Come in today for FEEE consultation.

We carry shoes in stock to size 15.
"Open Friday Nights, dosed Saturday night."

RILEY'S FOOT COMFORT
Phone 167 Cass City, Mich.

R H
11 7CC. 0 0 1 1 1 0 8

M. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 5
Important Game

Thursday, May 1, the Hawks
will play at Caro. In preseason
estimates Caro was expected to be
Cass City's biggest competition
for the title. Coach Claseman re-
gards the game as one of the
most important of the season.

The Hawks are scheduled at
home Monday when they enter-
tain Croswell-Lexington.

YOUR

CAN

Hours of drudgery in the kitchen and costly baking
failures, by giving you a wide variety of quality baked
foods every time.

UARANTEED

FRESHNESS
Unequalled From Any Other Source

IT PAYS TO SHOP AT

"Fine Baked Foods"
Phone 453 Cass City

BUY NOW
AND SAVE ON ALL YOUR FOOD BILLS

AT HARTWICK'S

U.S.No.1
Maine

New

Cabbage « • •
Fresh

Carrots • • • •

Ib.

Ib.

Hunt's 21/2 can
WHOLE APRICOTS

Button Bay, 2*/2 can
PURPLE PLUMS
Orchard, 2l/2 can
APPLE SAUCE

New Era, 2l/2 can
PEACHES

Holidayxioimay ••*

Oleo 5ctns

Ali Vacuum Packed Brands

COFFEE m m tin

PJe Crust Mix 10 pkgs

Hartwick Food Mkt
We Give Holden's Red Stamps

6451 Main * Cass City
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The new
telephone directory
goes to press soon-
please check
your listing

Is your present listing correct?

Want to add other family members ?-extri|
names cost very little!. • ,.
Want your business listed under more
classifications for customer convenience
in the profitable Yellow Pages?
Call our Business Office now. '
There's not much time left,
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Dollar May Shrink
Again This Year
Mrs. Clark Says

Many things in your home have
Value far beyond the price you
pay for maintaining your home,
says Mrs. Frances T. Clark,
county extension agent in home
economics. In fact, you can hard-
ly put a dollar value on education,
learning to live with* others, and
experiences you and your family
share.

The maturing of each member
of your family—physically, emo-
tionally, intellectually, socially
and spiritually— has no price tag,
but it does take money to main-
tain, a home where this maturing'
may occur.

Risin1 rices seem to
your family dollar shrink, Mrs.
•Clark points out. You needed
$1.26 in 1&57 to buy what $1
would buy in 1947, according to
Lucile Ketchum, Michigan State
University extension specialist
in home management. This year
you will probably need about
three cents more, or $1.29 to buy
what vour 1947 dollar would bu"
— at least on the average over
the year.

This is the "educated guess" of
economists. They say, though,

that exactly how much your 1958
dollar will be worth depends up-
on the strength of pressures from
various sources during the year.
Developments on the internation-
al scene and decisions about our
national defense needs will be
important. So will the amount
of spending by state and local
governments. And your own de-
cisions about spending—along
with decisions of other consum-
ers—will hava their effect on the
value of your dollar.

There's uncertainty about how
much "dollars" will be worth as
well as uncertainty as to how
many of them you'll have to
spend. This raises a great maxy
questions for families... liov/ can
we plan for the future? Can T^e
(or should we) get an automatic
washer in the buchpt? Does it
pay a horar maker to take anoth-
er job ? How can we help children
to learn to manage money?- How
much credit can we afford?

Asking the question is the first
step toward finding answers. We
expect to see Tuscola County
home demonstration group mem-
bers looking for some of the
answers together as program
plans shape up for their 1958-59
year, points out Mrs. Clark.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

[BARRE]
JJMDJ

Sudden bereavement usually means decisions
made in haste. When tiys important decision must
be made, consult us for professional advice on ceme-
tery requirements and guidance in selecting a suita-
ble monument to the memory of a loved one. Let
us help you as we have helped so many families in
this community.

FREE Folder— "Remembered For All Time",
Send for your copy.

Comings Cemetery Memorials
Caro, Mich.

BEAUTIFUL, 1NO&R1N6 MO NUMENTS . . . FUILY GUARANTEED

Slate National Home
Demonstration Week

Your home helps build tomor-
row's world— and Tuscola Coun^
ty's home demonstration program
can—and does—serve you by join-
ing the 6% million other women
who will observe National Home
Demonstration Weeli May 4-10,
suggests Mrs. Frances T. Clark,
your county extension agent in
home economics.

Tuscola County will celebrate
the week by having achievement
exhibits displayed in store win-
dows throughout the county.

During National Home Demon-
stration Week, a special thank
you will go to all of the county's
volunteer , leaders. These home-
makers make it possible for hun-
dreds of other women to keep up-

methods and ideas.
Home demonstration work to-

day is aimed at helping families
adjust to the changing times.
How the program is carried out,
however, depends on each county
council. Every county has special
needs and desires, and these are
taken into consideration when the
program for the year is planned.

If you would like to join a
home demonstration group, or if
you have any questions about
your role as a homemaker, Mrs.
Clark suggests you contact Tus-
cola County extension office lo-
cated at Caro in the Courthouse.

SKY HIGH
It'll pay you to remember that

the cost of experience has gone
up like everything else.

TAKES COURAGE
If a man is able to think when

he is down and out he can 'be
counted on to make a comeback.

Make keeping your feet on the
ground a habit and you'll never
have far to fall.

i Graduation exercises for 23
! members of the attendant nurses'
| training course of the Caro State
Hospital will take place at Mur-
ray JBall on the hospital grounds
Wednesday evening, April 30.
This is the sixth class to be gra-
duated since the "in-service"
training program was inaugur-
ated in 1953.

Speaker at the event will be
Roger M. Howell, M. D., Director
of Continuation Education at the
Lafayette Clinic of Detroit. His
subject will be "Patients, < Hos-
pitals and the 'Community."

The advanced training offered
under the program is on,a purely
voluntary basis for attendant

J nurse§ who have successfully
completed a 25-hour basic course
and are interested in further
training. With this class of 23
graduating, half of the attendant

j nurse employees have now rec-
'eived the advanced training. The
training course is under the di-
rection of Dr. W. W. Dickerson,
Caro State Hospital Superinten-
dent; Miss LuVerne O'Connor, R.

!N., Director of Nursing, and
Mrs. Evelyn Wells R. N., instruc-
tor. The training course, re-
quiring more than six months
for completion, represents ma*»y
hours of classroom* instruction,
lectures and demonstrations. The
members of the medical staff and
department heads at the hospital
have an active part in the success
of the course. The purpose of the
course is to better equip attend-
ant nurses with the specialized
knowledges and skills required,to
meet the increasing needs of pa-
tients under the hospital's care.

The course is approved by the
State Civil Service Commission
and the State Department of
Mental Health.

Among the graduates are:

Maxine Albrant, Caro; Alice L.
Anderson, Caro; William H. Bail-
ey, Caro; Hazel A. Case, Caro;
Carlton J. Chambers, Caro; Doro-
lyn*Davis, Caro; Nora M. Dodge,
Cass City; Wildrex English, Caro;
Loretta M. Enos, Caro; Ronald
Iseler, Caro; Gladys Koch, Caro;
Laurence Martin, Caro, and
Ireta M. McCoon, Caro.

Completing the list are: Lu-
cille Michalak, Caro; Ottilia
Morey, Fairgrove; Gazella
Muska, Caro; Donald Reid, Caro;
Donald Schwartz, Gagetown;
Lula M. Sowden, Cass City; Ha-
zel E.Teets, Mayville; Sally L.
Terbush, Caro; Willard Terbush,
Caro, and Ruth VanGuilder,
Caro.

I CARRY
ANTI-

WORRY
INSURANCE*

Regular Ad

In This Newspaper

Ever been discouraged when
the furniture you've finished
yourself has a rough, grainy tex-
ture? Dust is the culprit. To a-
void it as much as possible,
work in a dust-free room" and rub
the surface with cloth moistened
in turpentine and alcohol after
each sanding, suggests Mary
Shipley, assistant professor of
related arts at Michigan State
University.

The want ads are newsy,

Mono Power Mowers

Attractive, Powerful, Modern, Safe.
We service as well as sell these mowers

Cass City Auto Parts

V,,.

fi.

HERE ARE A FEW OF THE MANY OFFERS
Check The Ads

For Other

Buy Now Specials
FREE 25 SILVER DOLLARS

FREE CALGARY JACKET

CHOICE OF STORE, MEN'S
TROUSERS 99c

DACRON COMFORTER.... 33c

FREE 109.00 HI-FI SET

MANY OTHER SPECIALS

Spring Shop
NOW

And Save

PLUS TOWN-WIDE SPECIAL SALES

BUY NOW
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Ag-ent Asks Families
To

Young men and women from
foreign lands will be journeying
to the United States, Michigan
and perhaps Tuscola County this
summer relates Bill Muller, Coun-
ty Extension Agent in 4-H Club-
work .

The International Farm Youth
Exchange program under which
families host these men and1 wo-
men is now entering its 12th
year.

This I.F.Y.E. program can
contribute much to the host fam-
ily and be enriching and satisfy-
ing to each individual.

In the past I.F.Y.E. students
from Turkey, England, and Equa-
dor have visited Tuscola County.
Last year the Fred Janks family
of Ellington, hosted Ricardo Rosa
of Uruguay for three weeks in

September. Other families can
have the opportunity of sharing
experiences with an I.F.Y.E. by
contacting the 'County 4-H Club
Agent's office in Caro.

three times daily.
After the grass is one inch tall,

you can water by soaking the soil
to a depth of four or five inches.
Then allow it to dry_ until the
grass shows signs of wilting.

Begin mowing the lawn as soon
as the grass is three inches tall.
A sharp mower is essential for
cutting new seedings. Set the cut-
ter bar to a height of two inches
and maintain the grass at this
height. More information on
making and caring for the new
lawn is contained in a Michigan
State University extension folder
available at the Tuscola County
extension office. A copy is free
for the asking. The number of
folder is F-211.

New Lawns Need
Plenty of Water

Newly seeded lawns need lots
of water. In fact, the most im-
portant step in caring for a new-
ly seeded lawn is to make certain
that the surface layer of soil al-
ways contains enough moisture
to keep little seedlings alive after
the seeds germinate,

Don R. Kebler, county exten-
sion agent in agriculture, advises
watering the lawn as often as is
necessary to keep the surface
moist. Use a fine spray to avoid
washing the soil. You may need to

When you, shop for spring and
summer clothes you'll find
many are made of blends. Dacron-
and-cotton blends come in many
weights from sheers to suitings.
Dacron-and-linen is a popular
blend for spring costumes. Some
blends contain natural fibers;
some combine natural with syn-
thetic fibers. Amel, alone or in
blends, is being used in spring
clothing.

The low-waistline two-piece ef-
fect in spring cottons is new and
youthful, especially in the
"middy" look.

SECOND-HAND
The things that come to the

man who waits seldom turn out to
be what he was waiting for.

SHORT-SIGHTED
The man who stands in his own

.light imagines that the whole
sprinkle the new seeding two or world is in the dark.

11

l^^&fr&i&^^
ain't a weed in sight. But spring
is like a politician at election
time. It sounds good and most
folks fall fer it, but spring and
politicians with their promises
run out, summer comes with hot
weather and flies and weeds in
the erops and taxes gitting high-
er, and no more paved roads
than you had before the election.

And I never fergit that sum-
mer brings fruit canning time,
the time when my old lady can
screw on a fruit jar top so tight
it'll take a can-opener, a chisel,
a hammer, and 20 minutes fer
me to git it off next winter.

I see by the papers where Po-
land upped her defense budget
80 million dollars fer the com-
ing year, the exact amount of
our "aid" to that country. You
can't beat that system fer keep- j
ing taxes down—in Poland. j

Here at home news in lean.,
Ed Doolittle's son and daughter-)
in-law has separated agin. They j
fall out about >twict a month, so \
that ain't news. Ed's boy says \
he loved Hattie enough to eat
her * up when they was married,
and after living with her 15
years he wished 'he had.

Yours truly,
Uncle Tim

Dear Mister Editor:
. I can always tell when spring
gits here official. My old lady
starts house cleaning and re-
arranging the furniture. Fer in-
stant, I've moved that sofa in the
parlor ever spring fer 30 years.
I've wore a place in the uphols-
tery off, the dern thing pushing
it from one corner of the room
to the other. But it ain't no use
arguing with the old lady when
spring gits here. It's better to
just listen—evenr^if you ain't
hearing nothing.

, Of course, I ain't complaining
about spring, just about the way
wimmen abuse it. It's mighty
nice ever year to come to the
end of the longest, nose-blowing-
est, disagreeable winter you can
remember. It means it won't be
long till you'll be enjoying the
longest, driest, hottest summer
you have ever saw, including the
mosquitoes. Adam and Eve made
several mistakes, but the worst
they inads was not swatting them,
'two mosquitoes in the Garden of
Eden. And I don't think much of
Noah's judgment fer taking a
pair of 'em aboard the Ark.

In spring it's mighty good to
see the trees putting out, the
calves gitting frisky, and the
grass gitting green. But I try not
to git too poetic about these
things, try to use restraint. Long
ago I come to remember that if
the buttercups is in bloom, the
weeds can't be fer behind. Any
piece of farming land looks
mighty fxretty in the spring,
when it's just broke and there

CASS CHY, MICHIGAN.

By Don Wood

TAKE ALL
The trouble with a chronic bor-

rower is that he always keeps
everything but his word.

GIVE AND TAKE
Living today is a game of rob-

bing Peter to pay Paul to make it
possible to stand Pat.

Buy Now - Keep ™ Growing

Prices Slashed For This Sale
HOTPOINT

AUTOMATIC WASHER
REG. $349.95
SAVE $190.

HAMILTON
AUTOMATIC A 4| M 4I| A f

WASHER *• $14995

Dixie
30 or 36-inch

GAS RANGE
* Drop Front SnUokeless

Broiler
* Easy Cleaning
* Spacious Storage

REG. $139.95

$9950

3!TIMES FASTER

A. 0. SMITH

GLASS
LINED

10-YEAR
WARRANTY $8995

Always imif orm water temperature

LIKE NEW USED
GAS

RAMGE s3995

Used 30-gal. Gas
Water
HEATER

New Controls
$49.95 Galvanized As

TANKS ...JLow as

Fuelgas Co
JUNCTION M-53 AND M-81

PHONE 395 CASS CITY

BILL BROWN tugged again at
the collar of his shirt and tried

to hide his work-grimed knuckles
in the pocket of his Sunday suit.

Around him in the outer office
of the General Manager sat three
other men. I'm out of place here,
Bill told himself.
Any one of these
men stands a bet-
ter chance of be-
coming Superin-
tendent than I. His fist crumpled
a sheet of paper in his pocket as
he reflected on his years of serv-
ice to Atlas Motors. Ten happy
years as a master machinist. Un-
til the note had been pinned on his
time card last evening he had giv-
en little thought to promotion.

His chances still were mighty
slim. The other three applicants
aii iieiu SS HluCii 5nOp €Xp£ri6IiC£
as he, and some management time
as well.

Ellen had .been wildly excited
when he showed her the note-last

Plenty of Color
In Spring Clothes

The color picture for spring and
summer fashions shows a wide
variety of colors creating new
and interesting effects in their
combinations, says Mrs. Prances
T. Clark, county extension agent
in home economics.

;Many sports clothes have a
nautical look—they're using the
red-white-blue of sailing flags in
both costume fabric and as trim-
ming. The bright, clear colors of
the Marine insignia are often
seen as trim.

Small checks, stripes and plaids
in blue, gray and1 brown similar
to combinations usually seen in
men's clothing have been tran-
slated into feminine versions.
They're being shown in light,
sheer fabrics, for summer.

Misty colors add feminine flat-
tery this season. You'll see deli-
cately muted beiges and silvery
grays, some twiged with a hint of
green, or a, mere breath of pink or
blue.

Red has takei* on flower tones
for summer. It ranges from the
delicate pink of wild rose to deep
peony red. Some shades with
traces of blue or orange take on
the bright, bold colors of the zin-
nia.

Sunny colors add a bright,
gold-tinge to the picture. You'll
see many shades and values of
coral, tangerine, melon, marigold
and vivid yellow. Nautical blues
are popular along with the blue-
greens to remind you of the sea.
Some blues have a touch of mauve
like grape hyacinth, French
lilac and delphinium blue.

Muted and grayed greens are
most.popular in colors like sage,
olive or almond.

The Want Ads are Newsy too.

Keep Cass City Growing:

BUY NOW!
During: Cass City's

SPECTACULAR

TO EVERY. 25th

CUSTOMER FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Choice Ot

In Our Store

JUST

ASHER'S HEM'S WEAR

Grabbing a grease gun, he shot
the lubricant home to the thirsty
bearing.

night. She had read it, and re-read |
it ... "You are requested to be at j
Mr. Mather's office at 9:00 am to-
morrow to be interviewed in con-
nection with the placement of a
new plant superintendent."

In vain Bill had tried to keep
Ellen's hopes from soaring.

"Pooh, Bill Brown. Why shouldn't
Atlas want you for the job? Aren't
you the best man they have?"

She had still been enthusiastic
this morning as she kissed him on
his way to the shop. "Call me as
soon as you know/' ^she had whis-
pered.

One by one the others -entered
the inner office for their interview,
and returned to await Mr. Math-
er's decision. He was going to be
the last.

Perspiration stood out on his
forehead, and a glance passed
among „«*£ o.^srs as »»„ v-*— --
away.

His heart beat in time with the
vibrations of machinery coming
up from, the shop floor below. Bill
frowned as a new whine added to
the din. He glanced at the others.

They had not noticed.
That whine could mean only one

thing. A big thrust bearing in the j
new lathe was running low on
grease. It had better be oiled
QUICK.

"Mr. Brown. MR. BROWN! Mr.
Mather will see you now."

The office girl held the inner door
ajar, waiting.

Bill's heart hit bottom. He knew
what he must do. Yet, it meant
he must give up his chance for an
interview.

He bolted past the startled girl,
ran the length of the shop stairs.
Grabbing a grease gun he shot the
lubricant home to the thirsty bear-
ing.

The high thin whine ceased.
He leaned against the warm

gray machine and looked down at
the grease spots on his white shirt.
Most of all, he dreaded the phone
call he must make to Ellen, tell-
ing how he had missed his chance.

"Couldn't you hear that bearing
talking to you?" he demanded of
the machine operator,

"Sure did, Bill! It almost drove
me crazy. I was hoping you would |
get here soon." >

A hard hand landed with a slap [
on Bill's shoulder.

''Don't blame the operator,' Bill.
I told him to let that bearing squeal
a few minutes." Bill turned to see
the grin of the general manager.
Bill's puzzlement showed plainly.

"Figured one of you four men
would hear that noise. Wanted to
know which one of you could have
our interests at heart over your
own."

Turning to the men around the
machine, Mr. Mather said, "Boys,
here is your new Superintendent."
His hand squeezed hard on Bill's
shoulder.

The manager handed Bill a rag,
and pointed to the spots on the
white shirt. "Come up to my of-
fice when you get cleaned up. And
. . . uh . . . if you'd like to use my
phone . . ."

The harsh rag bit into Bill's
hands. He grinned. "That I would,
sir.''

Keep Cass^Gity Growing

BUY NOW DURING
VALUE
DAYS

25 Silver Dollars
Given Away Free

Well Give You A Dollar Everytiitie you pur-
chase One of the 25 Mystery Items Selected
From Our Shelves As "Bonus" Items For
Friday And Saturday Only.

CHECK THESE BUY NOW VALUES!

PLAY TOGS

Lawns need constant care to
give you lasting satisfaction and
to continue to improve. They
must be fertilized and watered
regularly, mowed properly and!
kept clean of sticks, leaves and
other debris, say Michigan State
University lawn specialists.

THE TRUTH HURTS '
Don't worry about the false-

hoods people tell about you—just
be thankful they don't tell the
truth about you.

CMton Shorts

Denim Jeans

$1.003 to 8 ...J

Boys', girls' sanfor-
ized navy denim jeans.
Girls' with check trim.

Girls' Shorts

Sizes 8-14 _. $1.00
Cotton prints with elastic
back and band front. Wash
fast colors.

Sizes 3-6 ...
Elastic top boxer style for
boys and girls. Washfast
solid colors, bright prints.

Pop-over
Shirt

59c

Cyana shrink-
controlled cot-
ton. Gay
prints. 4-8.

Striped
T-Shirt

69c f

Tots' easy
&ff-on 2-but-
ton shoulder.
Stripes, 1-3

OPEN ALL DAY THURSDAY CASS CITY
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GET IT HOT . „. GET A LOT for load after load of the cleanest, whitest
laundry ever. •

Arid washday or any day, you can be confident that an electric water
heater, plus Edison's Super Supply Plan, will provide hot water for at!
other family needs, too.

Here's the convenient, modern way to GET IT HOT ..» GET A LOT
for an operating cost as low as $3.88 per month.

• . f
Only electric water heaters give ydu ail these important advantages! x

fx] Efficient-the heat goes into the fx] Fast-new, more efficient heating
water units

fxj Install anywhere—need not be [x| Outer shell—cool to the touch ail
near a chimney over

|x] Long life-meet Edison's rigid [x] Edison maintains electrical parts
standards without charge

Automatic-all the time [x] Safe-clean-piet-modern

See pr plumber or appliance dealer DETROIT EDISON

Local and Surrounding Area Church News

SERVES SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN

Want Help Finding- What You Want?

Try The Want Ads Today!

Cass Git-y Assembly of God-
Corner Leach and Sixth St. Rev.
and Mrs. C. L. Hundley, pastors.

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship 11:00 a. m.
Eveaing evangelistic service at

7*45.
WMC Tuesday, 7:45 p. m
Thursday evening prayer meet-

ing at 7:45. «

Gagetown Methodist (Shurdi—
Fred Werth, pastor.

Worship service 9:30 a. m.
Sunday school for all ages at

10:30 a. m.

The Lutheran Gharch of The
Good Shepherd—Rev. Edwin
Rossow of Fairgrove.

Sunday School classes at 10:00.
Sunday worship service 11 a. m.

New Greenleaf United Mis-
sionary Church— Gordon A. Guil-
liat, Pastor.

Sunday school 10 a.m.
Morning worship 11 a.m.
Evening service 8 p.m.
Evangelistic hour 8:30 p.m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 8

'Youth rally at Lamotte "U. M.
Church Thursday night, 8 p.m.,
featuring the showing of an out-
standing Film, "Centerville
Awakening." ^ ^

The public is cordially iiiviteu.
to attend all services at this rural
community church.

Cass City Methodist Church-
Rev. Ernest E. Robinson, Minis-
ter.

Spiritual Foundation Day.
Soil Stewardship Day.
10 a.m. Church School. Classes

for all.
11 a.m. Morning worship. Ser-

mon, "This Is My Father's
World."

Nursery for babies and small
children at all Worship Services.

7:45 Young Adult Bible Class.
Rev. Robinson, teacher.

Next Sunday Mother's Day
service and sermon.

St. Pancratius Chutcl*—-
Schedule of Masses

Sundays—October to May
8:30 Low Mass
10:00 High Mass

Sundays—May to October
7:30 Low Mass
10:00 High Mass

Holy Days of Obligation
A -An « •**•% T ./VOT TWaefiiy »uv/ <*• JUA* JL^\J> v» A»-fc**w**«M-
7:30 p. m. Low Mass *

Fraser Presbyterian Church-
Rev. George Gillette, pastor.

10 a. m. Sunday School.
11:09 a. m. Church Services. *

St. Joseph Ghurcft, Mayville—
Masses Sunday and Holydays,

§:30.
Confessions Sunday at 9:00-

9:30. *

THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE SAYS TO GO "ALL OUT" FOR THIS-

NOW SALE
SO WE'RE OFFERING

FREE $109.00

TO THE LUCKY 20th CUSTOMER THAT EN-

TERS OUR STORE FRIDAY OR SATURDAY.

APPLIANCE STORE
PHONE 440 CASS CITY

Novesta Baptist Church— Rev.
L. 0. Shattuck, pastor. Phone
Cass City 8494-K. The church
and parsonage are located 6

miles south and 3 miles east of
Cass City.

Sunday School M 10:00-with
classes for all ages in the annex.

Morning Worship services
11:00. A comfortable studio
nursery wHere you can see and
hear is provided for mothers with
small children and babies.

Youth Fellowship 7:00.
Evening Service 8:00.
Prayer meeting Wednesday

8:00. Cottage prayer meetings
during winter months.

3rd Thursday Missionary cir-
cle.

4th Thursday Family Fellow-
ship. You are welcome to this old
fashion country church where
people love the Lord and where
you can always hear the Gospel.

tf

Mizpah United Missionary
Church—Pastor, L. W. Sherrard.
Phone 99F13 Gass City. S. S.
Supt. Jason Kitchin.

Church located 4 miles south of
M-81 ©n M-53.

Sunday School -10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Evangelistic Services 8 p.m. at

Riverside.
Youth service 8 p.m. at Mizpah.
Wednesday, prayer meeting,

8 p.m.
Thursday, May 1, Thumb area

youth rally at Lamotte U.M.
'hurch, 8 p.m. The film, " Cen-

terville Awakening," will be
shown.

Dates to remember
Friday, May 9, Huron-Tuscola

Holiness Ass'n: meets at Pinne-
bog Methodist Church.

May 19—Annual church busi-
ness jneeting. Rev. H. L. Matte-
son in charge.

Lamotte United Missionary
Church—8 miles north of Mar-
lette. Rev. Delias Hudson, pastor.

Morning worship, HUM). Sun-
day School, 10*00. Sunday eve-
ning, 8:00. Yeu are cordially in-
vited to attend. *

Shabbona RLDS Church — 2
miles east of M-53 on ShaBbona
Road. Howard Gregg, pastor
Phone Snover 3542. Sunday serv-
ices:

Church School 10 a.m., Harley
Dorman, church school director
Assistant, Wilbur Dorman.

Church services 11 a. m.
Sunday night service the

fourth: Sunday ©f each month at
8 p. m.

Zion League meetings Tuesday
evenings. ^

Wednesday evening worship
service 8 p. m.

Family night, fourth Friday
of each month, 8 p. m.

Women's department meeting
third Thursday of each month.

Everyone is invited to attend
all services. *

IJeford Methodist Church-
Sunday services-:

Ohwroh, 10 a. rn. Rev. Bon
Caister. Sunday School, 11 a,, m.
Sanctuary. Leola Retherford,
superintendent

Youth meeting Sunday eve-
nings.

Prayer and Bible study,
Wednesday, 8 p. m., in the
church.

FaznSy fellowship, fourth Fri-
day night of each month.

WSGS, second Tuesday of each
month.

Primary department, Mrs,
Elsie Hicks, supt. *

Church of the Nazarene, 6538
Third Street. Rev. L. A. Wilson,
pastor.

10:00 a.m. Sunday Bible
School.

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship
Hour.

7:15 p.m. Young People's serv-
ice.

8:00 p.m. Evangelistic service.
8:00 p.m. Wednesday Prayer

meeting. *

First Presbyterian Church—
10:15 a.m. Church Sunday

School Classes: Primary through
Adult Dept. (Provision for ages
3-5 years.)

11 %m. Nursery class for
three-year-olds; Kindergarten
session two or continued schedule
for primary and junior classes.

11 a. m. Worship Service.

Peoples Temple—Dale
Pastor.

Sunday Services:
10:00 a. m. Sunday School.
11:00 a. m. Morning worship.
8:00 p. m. Evening worship.
We are Full Gospel Non-Sec-

tarian in our belief. We invite
everyone, regardless of race or
creed, to attend our services now
being held at the Old Erskine
Community Church, 8 miles
north of Cass City and 4 miles
east on the Rescue Road. *

Family Bible Hour—At the
Hillside School, one-half mile
west, one-bj&f mile north of Elm-
wood Store, Hard Corners Road.

Every Staday afternoon at
3:80 a fundamental message
frein the Bible. *

First Baptist Church— Pastor
R. G. Weckle, Cass City.

Wednesday at 8 p.m.. midweek
service and prayer time. Also
Junior Youth meeting, youth 8
to 11 years. Teenagers Prayer
groups (Vite-Em-In hour).
Mimeograph lesson, "The New
Testament Church." Missionary
prayer letters.

Church board meeting at 9:15
p.m.

Thursday 8 p.m., the Judson
Bible Class meeting at home of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank MeVety,
North Phillips Road.

Friday, Associatiohal meeting

of churches at Ithaca Baptist
Church, afternoon and evening.
Women's and men's forums.
Afternoon meeting starts at 2 p.
m.- Dr. E. Hakes, president of
Grand Rapids Baptist Seminary,
speaker.

8 p.m. The Berean Bible Class
will have a home meeting at Mrs.
Duncan Battel's, West Cass City
Road.

Saturday our church will be
host to Junior and Senior class
members of the high school an,d
their guests at a "Bud And Blos-
som Party." This [party is a
Christian effort to provide a pro-
gram for teenagers not attending
dance prom at high school. Dr.
Bob Morris, former magician,
will provide a program of gospel
magic. Entrance by ticket "only.

Sunday 10 a.m. Bible School
hour. Free transportation pro-
vided to anyone desiring to study
God's word. Call church office.

"Then Who Can Be Saved?"
8 p.m. Gospel hour. Sermon,

"The Christian's Pay Day!"
Monday, Teenagers' nite, 7:30

p.m. A "Whodunit Meeting."

Treating cows for mastitis
isn't going to keep it out of the
herd, emphasize dairy specialists
at Michigan State University. It
takes a combined attack of treat-
ment, sanitation and top manage-
ment practices to keep a herd

Riverside United Missionary
Church—Pastor, L. W. Sherrard.
S. S. Supt., Clair Tuckey.

Church located 2 miles south
of Cass City and 2$& miles west.

Morning Worship 10 a.m.
Sunday School 11 a.m.
Evening Evangelistic service 8

p.m.
Thursday, May I, Thumb Youth

rally at Lamotte UJL Church, 8
p.m., featuring the film, "Center-
ville Awakening/*

Dates to Remember
Friday, May 9, Huron-Tuscola

Holiness meeting at Pinnebog
Methodist Church.

May 19-rAnnual church busi-
ness meeting. All members urged
to be present.

A welcome awaits all at our
services.

Novesta Church of Christ—
Howard Woodard, minister.
Keith Little, Bible School Supt.

Bible school hour 10 a.m.
Morning worship hour 11.
Evening service 8.
Senior Choir practice 7:15 p.m.

Thursday.
Prayer Meeting and Bible

study Thursday 8 p.m.
Junior Choir practice Thursday

after school in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Audley Homer.

You are cordially invited to at-
tend all services.

Plan -4-H Square
Dance Contest

Tuscola County 4-H Clubs are
extended an invitation to make
up a square dance team and com-
pete for trophies at the annual
Boots and Saddle Rodeo, according
to Max Lawrence, president of
the Boots and SMdle Club, and
Bill Muller, County Extension
Agent in 4-H Clubwork.

The Rodeo is scheduled for the
last Sunday in June and will be
held at the Tuscola County Fair-
grounds in Caro. Trophies will be
awarded to the winning 4-H
square dance team, Lawrence
said.

Clubs planning on competing
can make application at the
county 4-H club office.

Salvage an old door — a flat
one with no moldings ~ cut it to
size and refinish it for a . new
coffee table. You can buy any
size or shape legs for it at your
local hobby or furniture shop,
say Michigan State University
home economists.

PHOTO COURTESY N.Y.«. M*, tXT, CM.
Row 8—no treatment; RIBW 10—"Arasan" fungicide treatment only; Row 3—treatment
with "Arasan" fungicide and dieldrin insecticide—the combination in "Delsan" A-D.

Du Pont DELSAN® A-D protects field and
lima bean seed from decay and insect damage

The double protection of Du Pont "Delsan'' commerical slurry treatment in WO- and 25-
A-D on field and lima bean seed eliminates pound drums or isa 7-oz. home-treating size.
gaps in rows caused by seed- and soil-borne
organisms . . . assures better emergence,
stronger early growth and increased yield.
Low-cost "Delsan" A-D contains "Arasan"

On all chemicals, always follow label inetructions
and warnings carefully.

SF-X to control disease attacks plus diel-
*»rijci to v0tGp .uSaeefc damage. Available for

Better Things for Better Living
... through Chemistry

DELSAN A-D
seed protectant

The Magic Key fo Bigger, Beffer Crops!

SPECTACULAR VALUE
DAYS

SATIN

House Slippers

$1.29Reg.
$1.98

Pink, Blue, Black
All Sizes

FREE $22.95
VALUE

The purchase that totals nearest our
Price in a sealed envelope will receive
these Boots. Contest Friday and
Saturday only.

Men's Freeman j-^ >~w g^^f ff

Oxfordsr20%0tt
ALL SPECIALS FRIDAY - SATURDAY ONLY

Riley's Foot Comfort
Cass City
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We're Going To Help Keep Cass City Growing

On Latest Spring Furniture

Chrome or Wrought Iron

NEW PATTERNS

CHOOSE FROM
ACRILANS, CHROME

SPUN, WOOLS, COTTONS

NEW BLENDS NEW COLORS

Reg, $6.35
Yard Carpeting

$*n
CH

Given Away To Someone Who
'Registers At Our Store Frida:
Nothing" to Buy - No Obligation

7-PIECE

DINETTES • •
You Couldn't Do As Well At An Auction

as low
@ as $59.95

Special Discounts And

INSTALLATION

WITH

OUR STORE

$29.95Starting
At

Matchin

Many (Qdds & Ends

Occasional
Tables

Going At

e filTVCZi
JL\S TT

COMPARE AND BUY
$29.95 value. Comfortable innerspring mattresses, hundreds of coils
Durable blue and white striped' tick. While tiey last. Save $8.00.

$49.9*5 value. Famous brand innerspring mattresses, fine 312
specially tempered coil spring unit. French taped edge—beautiful
nylon reinforced tick. Simmons.

$59.95 value. Deluxe ̂ quality innerspring mattresses .420 coil hotel
type mattresses and*612 coil unit.^Attractive heavy weight ticks.
Twin or full size—at the same low price. 10-year guarantee.

$2195

HOLLYWOOD

ENSEMBLES Reg.
$49.95

INCLUDING MATTRESS

5 Floor Samples
LIVING
ROOM

REG.
225.50
VALUE $149.50

RED, GREEN, TOAST OR BEIGE.

THESE ARE CLOSE-OUTS YOU'LL HAVE TO SEE

THEM TO APPRECIATE THE LOW PRICE!

BIG H R / W X l
at low, low cost!

20 *»
^FACTORY CLOSE-C

T. V. Swivel Chaiair

Take Up
H ̂  itaek for

H$ if Sfurdy, attractive |i
If r̂ WIS8 last for years H

To Match

$5.95 PHONE 224-M
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NGE

omes In And
or Saturday.

One To A

Customer

itchen

R£CQIl SJAKT£R

mm Kisenvc poms AND lumwuHfii

* Clinton recoil starter 4
cycle * Reserve-Power,
Automatic touch and go En>
fllne with Control oh halt*
diet* Float feed carburetor
* Ma mixing of gai and oil
* long life magneto * 22
Inch rotary blade, adjust-

cutting height-1
to 2J4 incher * Complete
book of operations * Sleet
bsdy * Offset wheels .{8
Inch rear— 4 inch front) *
m tractor Triad Tires it
AMcher attachment * Side
Tunnel discharge.

At last, a big 22 Inch rotary
power mower that will ax
•lure a beautiful lawn In
minutes without strain on
heart muiclec. And It chew* up gn
rwlgs and eliminates raking. N

OUCHES
CED

• •^"jffK:'M&^£.

LIMED OAK

BEDROOM SUITE
DOUBLE DRESSER
CHEST
BOOKCASE BED

Reg.
$169.95

3-^IECE
MAPLE

$29.95 $19.95
Reg.
$139.95

3 Years
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Frances T. Clark
County Home Pemonstration

Agent
There were 250 women who

came to the Gagetown High
I School auditorium for Tuscola
County's home demonstration
achievement day on Thursday,
April 24. They heard Mrs. Fred
Maier of the Cass City group
lead the group in community
singing. Eev. Fred Werth, minis-

{ler of the Gagetown Methodist
! Church, gave the invocation. Mr.
j Charles Mayer, principal of the
! Gagetown public school, wel-
comed the women^to Gagetown.

The following groups were re-
cognized as standard groups:
Elmwood, Moreland, Northwest
Gilford, North Vassar, Beese,
Watrousville, Wells-Bethel and
West Caro.

Mr. Raymond Ranta, Associ-
ate District 4-H Supervisor from
Michigan State University, gave
an interesting talk on "4-H Clubs
and You." The forenoon program
closed with selections from the
St. Agatha girls' chorus' and
grace by Rev. Glenn Cronkite of
the St. Agatha Church. The
luncheon was served by the wo-
men of St. Agatha'® Church.

Mrs. Leona MacLeod, assistant
extension director from Michigan
State University, gave a report
on her world tour. She showed
slides from many parts of the
world and compared woman's sta-
tus here in the United States with
women in such countries as Ja-

Personalzed

Weddiag,

and Party

NAPKINS

at tit®

CHRONIOuE

pan, Italy, Okinawa, Malaya, In-
dia and Pakistan. She also had
handmade articles from the dif-
ferent countries she visited .on ex-
hibit.

Mrs. William Ashmore, from
the North Elmwood group, was
chosen Tuscola County home dem-
onstration "woman of the year."
The following women were nom-
inated' "woman of the year" from
their groups: Arbela, Mrs. Ro-
bert Allen; Bethel, Mrs. James
A. Milligan; Caro I, Mrs. Sam
Anderson; Cass City, Miss
Muriel Addison; Columbia
Corners, Mrs. Irvin Pogel;
Darbee, Mrs. Lloyd Layer;
Dayton Center, Mrs. Alvin Col-
lins; Deford, Mrs. Clark Zinneck-
er; Elmwood, Mrs. Vincent Wald;
Fairgrove-Akron, Mrs. Charles
Fox; Gilford, Mrs. Percy A. Elli-
son; Kingston, Mrs. Carlyle
Everett; Mayville, Mrs. Lee
Steele; Moreland, Mrs. Harold
Pike; North Aimer, Mrs. Forrest
Clink; North Elmwood, Mrs.
William Ashmore; North Vassar,
Mrs. Carl Varnumj Northwest
Fairgrove, Mrs. Foster Hickey;
Northwest Gilford, Mrs. Willis
Houghtaling; Reese, Mrs. Donald
Farver; Silverwood, Mrs. Lowell
Garnsey; ,South Aimer, Mrs.
.Frank LeValley; Van Petten,
Mrs. Harold Kinney; Water-

\ town-Duncan, Mrs. Roy Brown;
I Watrousville, Mrs. William
(Henry; Wells, Mrs. Alfred I
"Trisch; Wells-Bethel, Mrs. Ed
DuRussell; and West Caro, Mrs.

1 Merrill Carpenter.
Mass Feeding

Tuscola County will be having
a mass feeding school on May 5
and 6 and a mass feeding dem-
onstration will be held on May 1
and 8. These meetings are under
the sponsorship of Michigan
Civil Defense, county sheriff's
office and the county home dem-
onstration extension service. The
site of the school and demon-
stration will be the merchants*
building on the fairgrounds and
across the ravine in the fair-
grounds' parking lot at Caro.

Coming Events
National home demonstration

week will be May 5 through May
10.

On May 15 the second housing
clinic will be in the Courthouse,
Caro. These clinics give those
persons interested in remodeling
their homes or building new
homes a wonderful opportunity
to receive expert help with their
problems. This meeting is open
to the public so if you care to at-
tend this clinic, make a reserva-
tion by calling my office, 330
Caro.

TIP TO MOTORISTS
Highway accidents will dimin-

ish only when people use enough
brain power to match the horse-
power.

The Want Ads are Newsy too.

I have decided to discontinue Dairy Farming and will
sell my dairy herd at the farm located 1 mile south, one
mile west and !/z *nile south of Mayville, or 4% miles north
of Fostoria at 7255 Fostoria Road

Saturday, May 3
1:30 p.m.

cow, 5 years, milking,
due July 20

Holstein cow, 4 years, milking,
due October 13

Holstein cow, 2% years, milking,
due Dec. 10

Holstein cow, 5 years, milking,
due August 20

Holstein cow, 4 years, fresh eight
weeks

Holstein cow, 7 years, milking,
due October 30

Holstein cow, 7 years, due by sale
date

Holstein cow, 3 years, milking,
due December 13

Holstein cow, 2 years, due June 20
Holstein cow, 4 years, due June 15
Holstein cow, 2 years, due July '23
Holstein cow, 4 years, due June 15
Holstein cow, 2 years, due June 20
Brown Swiss Guernsey cow, 9

years, fresh 6 weeks
Holstein cow, 4 years, milking,

due September 28
Holstein cow, 4 years, milking,

due July 19

BOWLING NEWS
Merchanettes League

Team Pts.
Cass City Oil & Gas 71
Ryland 70
Rabideau 70
Cass City State Bank 63%
Leesons . ...... . 51
Ideal Plumbing 46%

Team high three games: Cass
City Oil & Gas 2272, Leeson 2159,
Rabideau 213&.

Team high single game: Cass,
City Oil & Gas 789, Leeson 745,
Ideal Plumbing 725.

Individual high three games:
L. Bigham 518, G. Bartle 485, D.
Klinkman 472, C. Mellendorf 454,
M. Guild 451.

Individual high single game: G.
Bartle 194, L. Bigham 188, C.
Mellendorf 174, M. .Guild 172,
Myrtle Rabideau 172.

I. Wright converted the 6-10-7"
split; L. Hartwick, the 5-8-10
split.

Ladies' City League.
Team Pts.
Andrus .<: 87%
Wolak 79%
Walbro Chokes 76
Nye „ 69
I. Hildinger .! 67
Dewey 65%
Deford Gals 62%
McComb 57
B. Hildinger :..... 51
McCullough 47
Hughes 47
Streamliners 35

Team high three gamesr' Wal-
bro Chokes 2377, Wolak 2180, I.
Hildinger 2058, Dewey 2024, Nye
2017.

Team high single games: Wal-
bro Chokes 810, Wolak 787, Nye
732, I. Hildinger 721, Dewey 711.

Individual high three games: G.
Bartle (sub.) 621, V. LaPeer 561,
J. Dickinson (sub.) 526, V. Bilicki
492, V. Wolak 491, B Dewey 472,
H. Parsch 450.

Individual high single game: G.
Bartle (sub.) 255, V. LaPeer 205,
V. Wolak 192, j. Dickinson (sub.)
190, A. Moffat 187, M Hull 176,

B. Dewey 175, S. Nye 172, B.
Wolakowski 172.

C. Eberts converted the 6-10-7
split.

Merchants League
Week of April 23

200 were: Calka 232, Lee Hart-
wick 204-222, Kilbourn 221, Kolb-
219, Houghton, (-Sub.) Ware 211,.
Parsch, Bob Hartwick 210, Knight
209, Johnson 207, Hunt, Larry
Hartwick 206, Shagena 205,
Willy 204, O'Connor, H. Hart-
wick 201, Gremel 200.

500 were: Kilbourn 586, Kolb
578, Knight 569, Parsch 566, Lee
Hartwick 564, Hunt 561, M. Hel-
wig 560, B. Hartwick 556, Hough-
ton 552, Gremel 551, O'Connor
550, Larry Hartwick 542, Hen-
drick 540, Reed 534, Dudek 530,
R. Guinther" 527, F. Auten 524,
Dillman 523, (Sub.) Erla 518,
Dickinson 515, F. Tyo 514, H.
Hartwick, Doerr 513, Crane 511,
Ulrey 509, Johnson 507, Shagena
501.

Team high game: Hartwick
1054, Bankers 1047, Oliver 1028.

Team high three games: Bank-
ers 3010, Hartwick 2992, Anrods
2941.

Team Standings
Frutchey 39%
Puelgas 37
Royal Flush 33%
Hartwick 33
Kingston Butter 32
Bankers 31
Cass Mfg 31
Strohs . 30
Oliver — 29
Bowling Alley ". 28
Cass Tavern 28
Fuelgas Bulk 27
Anrods 27
Alward 26
Fort 25
Brinkers 23

BE ON GUARD
When people speak to you in

confidence it is time to lessen
your own in the matter.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

An outstanding herd of Holstein dairy cows and heifers

with fine breeding and high production

Cow average 12,000 pounds of milk with 3.5 test for 1957

HOLSTEIN COWS, TB AND BANGS TESTED

Holstein cow, 5 years, milking,
due December 19

Holstein cow, 5 years, fresh 3
weeks

Holstein cow, 4 years, due by sale
date

Holstein cow, 4 years, milking,
due December 27

Holstein cow, 4 years, due by sale
date

Holstein cow, 5 years, milking,
due August 1

Holstein cow, 5 years, fresh 4
* weeks j

Holstein cow, 4 years, due by sale*
date

Holstein cow, 4 years, due by sale
date,

Hol§fein cow, 4 years, fresh 5

SPECIALS
FOR CASS CITY BUY NOW

SPECTACULAR SALE DAYS!

FILL IN COUPON
T>^ nm~,~ T i -S-. • m nr->n>c J.MU uucny jrerson TO iteceive A

Sealy Post wr pedie

Mattress
Reg.
$79.50 $9-99
Drawing at; 4:30 p.m. Saturday, May 3.

CLIP THIS COUPON

Name

Address

You Need Not Be Present To Win

Holstein cow, 5 years, milking,
due June 1

Holstein cow, 5 years, fresh 2
weeks

Holstein cow, 2% years, milking,
due October 6

Holstein cow, 4 years, milking,
due July 17

TERMS*—Usual, contact bank prior to sale date for
credit.

"Jim Terbush, Owner
MAYVILLE STATE BANK, Clerk

BOYD TAIT, Auctioneer Phone Caro 352

25% OFF
BPS FMlux, Satin-Lux and Glos-Lux

\
Limited Colors!

25% OFF
In All Colors

ODTD Wlth

CKIO Mattress $10.95
ALBEE

We Give Holden's Red Stamps

Phone 566 Cass City
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we have if on hand

Still a good selection of
hybrids and kernel sizes
In adapted maturities.

Don IBrinkman
WEST OF CASS CITY PHONE 7383-M

Weed Control No
Gamble-It Pays

Chemical weed control is not a
gamble -- it is a sound, economi-
cal practice. But to get good con-
trol of weeds, you should follow
these basic principles, says Don
R. Kebler, county extension agent
in agriculture.

Weeds are killed most easily
when the weather favors weed-
seed germination and rapid plant
growth. Chemicals recommended
for selective weed control kill best
when weed seeds are germinating
or when plants are young. Use
the recommended rate of applica-
tion*

Do not disturb the soil in the
crop row after applying chemi-
cals. If you disturb the area near
the plants, you destroy the chem-
ical layer. Rates differ with soil
type. In general, use the lower
recommended rates on light or
sandy soils. Rates recommended
for mineral soils may not be ef-
fective on muck soils.

Know your weed species. This
is important because several
chemicals are effective on certain
species only.

Know the' chemical's limitation.
Beware of the wind drift and

volatility of the chemical. Use
only low volatile forms of 2, 4-D
on vegetable and fruit farms. Be
careful not to spray herbicides
near sensitive crops such as
grapes and tomatoes.

Full details on chemical weed
control for vegetable and small
fruits are available in a new
Michigan State University exten-
sion folder just received in the
county extension office. Copies
are free. Ask for F-241.

Down Memory Lame
FROM THE PILES OF THE CHRONICLE

BUY NOW
LAR

Nitrogen Spacing
Values Studied

Various Applications
Don't Affect Yields

®ifferent spacings of liquid and
gas nitrogen fertilizer applications
had little or no effect on wheat
yields last year at the Oregon
State college Sherman branch ex-
periment station at Moro.

Bill Hall, station superintendent,
said Rio wheat yields from test
plots' were comparable for both
anhydrous ammonia and aqua
ammonia nitrogen when fertilizer
applicator shanks were spaced 16,
24, and 32 inches apart.

VALUE
DAYS

MEN'S AND BOYS'

IVY SLACKS
REG.
3.98 VALUE,

Your choice of a wide selection of Ivy league
slacks, in polished cotton and chino twills.
Colors blue, tan, black.

Boys' Sizes

Men's Sizes

10 to 16

29-36

Children's

SHORTS

for

A wide selection of
novelty patterns. Sizes
2-6.

Children's

T-SHIRTS

for $1.
A wide selection of
bright summer colors.
Sizes 2-6.

S P E C I A L
To the 97th Customer in our store Friday or Saturday
SBSE^ "<"•" , '* .

100 % Dacron /»\ /•%

33c
100 % Dacron covered with French crepe in neat Floral design!

BABY WEEK SPECIALS
$1.77DIAPERS doz

Soft, comfortable Birdseye diapers. Size 27
fcy 27.

Flannel
DIAPERS ..... doz.
Soft, high absorbent cotton flannel. Size
27x27.

27-inch r
WHITE OUTING .... O yds.
Extra soft white outing flannel.

$1.

Flannelette
KIMONA ..... .,... ea.
Infants' sizes in soft pastel colors, ribbon
trim.

Receiving
BLANKETS
Pastel colors of blue, pink, maize and multi-
colored.

Training
PANTS
Cotton training pants. Sizes ,2-4-6

2 for 25#

Cass City

Five Years Ago }
Clarence .Schneeberger of Cass

City is among 20 men from Tus-
cola County to be inducted into
the armed forces May 11..

Robert Fox has been awarded a
tuition scholarship from the
Michigan State Tuscola County
Alumni Association.

That Baptist Church in Cass
City will be extensively remod-
eled in the near future. The base-
ment and auditorium will be en-
larged and a nursery added.

Workers belonging to the Unit-
ed Dairy Workers, Local- 83, CIO,
have voted to' strike at the
Nestle's Milk Company in Cass
City unless wage demands pre-
sented to company authorities
are met. The strike would also
close the Ubly Nestle's plant.

Ronald Frederiksen, 16, of
Pontiac was found guilty of in-

Depth of application, tested at 3 'voluntary manslaughter and
inches and 6 inches, for various
spacings also gave no yield differ-
ences. However, the shallow depth
is more difficult to apply since
nitrogen may escape if applica-
tor shanks cross depressions in the
field.

The Moro test plots were treat
ed with 40 pounds of actual nitro-
gen per acre prior to seeding last
September. Yields from all treat-
ments were approximately 29
bushels per acre compared to 23
bushels from a check plots re-
ceiving no nitrogen.

A further check against results
was application o'f ammonium
nitrate—a dry form of nitrogen
broadcast on top of the soil—that

sentenced Tuesday to l§ months
to 15 years in prison for fatally
shooting Wayne LaPeer, 17, of
Cass City while deer hunting
last November.

The speech class of Cass City
High School will present the
comedy, "Hillbilly Wedding,"
Wednesday and Thursday.

the State Farmer degree.
Leslie Townsend has purchased

the Crell Hardware stock at-JElsie
and has moved the merchandise
into the west side of the Lamont
block, formerly occupied by the
A & P Store.

The farm residence of John A.
Pringle, Evergreen Township
clerk, was destroyed by fire Sun-
day afternoon. Most of the furni-
ture was saved.

Three students from Cass City
were listed on the winter term
honor roll at Central State Teach-
ers' College, Mt. Pleasant. They
are Fred Brown, a junior, Mil-
dred Karr, a junior, and Blanche
Stafford, a,sophomore.

BUY NOW

WHEAT YIELDS TOE SAME
WITH DIFFERENT NITROGEN

SPA.CING-...

16- 24-32
INCHES APART

The profits in today's farming
are to be found in specialization.
Top returns are guaranteed only.

yielded the same as the .other
treatments when applied at the
40-pound rate.

The findings were further sup-
ported by 1955 trials at the More
station when equal wheat yields
were obtained with shank spac-
ings of 10, 16, and 22 inches and
depths of 3, 6, and 9 inches. Simi-
lar results have been . reported
from the Pendleton branch experi-
ment station..

Ten Years Ago
Sixty relatives and friends

helped Mr. and Mrs. Claud Karr
celebrate their silver wedding an-
niversary Sunday at their home.

William Hutchinson and Floyd
O'Rourke have formed a partner-
ship and will begin doing busi-
ness Saturday under the name of
Cass City * Upholstering and
Furniture.

Gene Sickler, Elsie Mae Raw-
son and Frances Ross, representa-
tives of the Cass City High
School Student Council, attended
the World Government College
Forum in Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Knapp cele-
brated their 49th wedding an-
niversary Monday.

Irving Parsch has been elected
president of the northern sub-
district Youth Fellowship of the
Port Huron district of the Metho-
dist Church.

Jane Goslin and Betty Miller j
are co-valedictorians of the 1948
graduating class of Gagetown
High School. Jack Downing is
salutatorian.

Thirty-five Years Ago
Two new courses will be added

to the curriculum at Cass City
High School next year. Since the
agriculture course for boys has
been so successful this year, a
home economics course for girls
will be taught. A .commercial
course will also be offered.

The local post of the Ameri-
can Legion will give a minstrel
show May 10 and 11 for the
benefit of the Orphan's Home at
v/tter Lake. Interlocutor will be
Doc McCoy. End men will be Guy
Landon, Buzz Wallace, Chick
Schwaderer and Ernie Schwad-
erer.

The high school annual, "Ma-
roon and Gray," which will be
off the press early in June, will
be dedicated to the alumni of
the school and will include a com-

OFF
Famous Skyway Luggage
Friday and Saturday Only

forme
1 family

vacation

plete list of the 470 alumni with
their present addresses.

Wheat Curl Mite
Pest of Wheatlands

A 3-year search for insects and
mites that could spread the highly
destructive wheat streak-mosaic
virus has revealed that the wheat
curl mite is probably the only car-
rier of this virus in the Great
Plains region, the U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture reports.

The search was made in coopera-
tion with the Kansas and Nebraska
Agricultural Experiment Stations
by R. V. Connin of USDA'S Agri-
cultural Research Service, and
R. Staples of the Nebraska Sta-
tion.

The wheat curl mite was im-
plicated as the carrier of this
virus in Canada by Dr. J. T. Slyk-
huis in 1953.

Wheat streak-mosaic has been
especially destructive to winter
wheat in western Kansas and has
caused severe damage in Nebras-
ka, Colorado, and South Dakota.
Some loss to the disease is re-
ported also in Wyoming and west-
ern Iowa, and at_ scattered points
elsewhere in the United States.

The disease has wiped out en-
tire wheat' crops in some areas.
The virus invades and^grows with-
in the wheat plant, destroying the
all-important green pigment, chlo-
rophyll, and causing plant leaves
to become streaked, spotted, or
mottled with yellow. Growth of the
plant is hampered or halted.

Twenty-five Years Ago
Iva O'Dell of Cass City will be

among 29 students to be gradu-
ated from the Tuscola County
Normal School June 8, Mildred
Everett and Frances Soper of 1
Kingston will also be graduates.

The executive committee of the
Michigan Association of the FFA
Saturday voted unanimously to
recommend to the -state con-
vention Harry Crandell Jr. for

Personalized

Wedding, Anniversary

and Party
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singing eolovs

NEW chromium
hardware

NEW Liftomatie

ruiccs M.OS rrat«Ai t»x
Available in all wtnted sizes and colors.

Case for caie - hofds more
ounce for ounce- weighs less

RILEfS FOOT COMFORT
Cass City

&m

Want Help Finding: What You Want?

Try The Want Ads Today!

Seat Cushion

JNNER TUBE

Comfortable tractor seat con-
sists of partially initiated inner
tube covered with canvas or
heavy cloth. Bend and tie the inner
tube, as shown above, to make
it fit the tractor seat.

If your dairy cows have been
troubled with bloat, you may
want to feed them penicillin dur-
ing the pasture , season, suggest
dairy researchers at Michigan
State University.

KEEP CASS CITY GROWING

UY OW!
Check Brinker's Spectacular Value

Days Specials!
" Masonite

UNDERLAYMENT
Cash and Carry

9c sq.
ft.

10% Discount
On AH Stock

DOUBLE HUNG

WINDOWS

DRAWING FOR

PICNIC
I J^m m& Bi BB

JUST COME IN AND REGISTER-

NO OBLIGATION

COP-R-LOY

CORRUGATED

STEEL

$9 7% *
*pt/@ I tuf

Flat One Coat

WALL
PAINT

$419

Oh present stock only

Reg. $5.32
Sale Price

LUMBER COMPANY

Phone 175 Cass City

5|8"x4x8'

PLYSCORE
Plugged

14C £
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By Elmer E. White
Michigan Press Association

Problems that plagued Michi-
gan when the 1958 legislature
convened last January are still
unsolved.

Most of the state's problems
have dollar
tied to the
broad in the land.

The legislature

signs and all are
economic illness a-

will return
May 15 for a two-day adjourn-
ment session al which six of the
1958-59 'budget bills will get final
action.

* * *
Warnings .three months ago

that slump in tax revenue and
general resistance to new levies
would mean cutbacks were borne
out with heavy impact as the
regular session ended.

Higher education was hardest
hit. Michigan State University

expenditures; the University of
Michigan $900,000. Smaller col-
leges got smaller reductions.

* * *
Difficult administrative prob-

lems result from the cutbacks.
Colleges and universities are
(trying hard to prepare for the
"tidal wave" of students \vhich
has been moving through grade
and high schools. Officials indi-
cated they would be forced to
"borrow from the future" by
postponing purchases, slowing
down programs, maintaining
present pay schedules, reducing
personnel in some categories,

CASS CITY CHRONICLE
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

AT CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF
CIRCULATIONS

National Advertising Representatives:
Moran & Fischer, Inc., 10 E. 40th St.,
New York. 16, N. Y.

The Cass City Chronicle established fa
1S99 by Frederick Klump and the Case
City Enterprise founded in 1881, consoli-
dated under the name of the Cass City
Chronicle on April 20, 1906. Entered aa
second class mail matter at the post of-
fice at- Cass City, Mich., under Act of
Mar;' 8, 1879.

Subscription Price—To post offices in
Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac Counties,
$2.50 a year, $1.50 for six months. In
other parts of the United States, $3.00 a
year, 25 cents extra charged for part
year order. Payable in advance.

For information regarding: newspaper
advertising and commercial and job

telephone No. 18.

cutting back on building mainten-
ance.

At MSU a way will have to be
found to keep in existence the
Traffic Safety Center and the
Labor Management Relations
Institute or they will die. Neither
program was provided for in this
year's budget. The 'same is true

Still dangling are an unemploy-
ment compensation emergency
benefit program and a proposal
to require labor unions to make
annual financial reports to the
labor mediation board.

Both are controversial.
Democrats charge that the $1

at U-M's Human Resources In-1 a week increase and maximum
stitute. 114-week extension of benefits on

In closing hours pressura de- a percentage, of original benefits
veloped quickly and heavily on are temporary, while other bene-
the legislature to make adjust-, fits to industry are permanent,
merits. The Republican party i n j Unionists charge that the "tell-

all" bill requiring financial re-
ports is the first step toward a
"right-to-work" law ~ the ban of

the House held firm for the final
vote on the education bill, re-
taining the cuts.

"If we gave ground on educa-
tion, we would have to relax on
everyone else," said one House
member.

labor unions everywhere.

Hog prices this fall should stay
high enough to make farmers a

* * * I profit providing consumer buying
Various estimates gauged bud-1 doesn't dip any more than is cur-

get cuts as between 2.5 per cent
and 10 per cent among the 114
agencies of state government.
Republicans said it would mean
layoffs of employes.

Reasons for the cutbacks lay
in the general economic slump.

rently predicted, thinks a Mich-
igan State University farm econ-
omist.

Putting forage up as grass si-
lage can help cut field and stor-

w, „ , . „. f, . , - < age losses of nutrients by as much
When sales fall off sales tax as 60 per cent Believe Michigan
revenue declines. Busme.s, whiCn|State University economists. Only
pays a good share of the state's | ab0ut " " *wy
revenue, pays on the rate of
business volume.

of the potentu, • — . i*w«aiia«u
nutrients from an acre of

alfalfa-brome grass harvested as
' field-cured baled hay reach the
cow."Wait 'til next yea.:."

That's the prediction of legis- „
iators of both parties. They now The Want Ads Are Newsy Too!
base their guests on national — «——
forecasts that the slump will end
by mid-summer and refer to re-
vised state tax, structure recom-
mendations that should be ready
in 1959.

Two committees of the legis-
lature are hard at work trying to
find the answers. '

An intangibles tax boost, part
of one tentative study report, be-
came a major facto
session.

* #
Shortly after

in the 1958

LAD AXE MARRU3
AN® GRANITE

WORKS

CEMETERY
MEMORIALS

Large and Fine Stock of

the report was
made and tax experts were study-
ing how it could be applied, Gov.
Williams took it over.

The governor's proposal: the
tax be imposed this year to pour
$20,000,000 ^into the sagging
state treasury. Republicans re-
belled and bottled it up in the
House.

Next year, it will be embraced
in a package of other proposals—
in an attempt to bail Michigan's
government out of a sea of red
ink, •

* * *
Increases in the cost of dri-

ver's licenses were enacted by
the 1958 session.

They will boost original li-
censes from $2.50 to $3; renewals
from $1.50 to $2 and chauffeur's
licenses from $1.25 to $1.50. The
$1 fee for minors restricted li-
censes will be unchanged.

Biggest part of the increase
will be to raise $700,000 for driv-
er education in the high schools,
and 25 cents of the total in-
creases will go for identification
photographs on licenses.

The legislature ruled that the
photograph could not be added
until money is appropriated —
delaying the effectiveness of the
new law until 1959.

* * *
Labor has two major items at

! stake when the legislature comes
back to Lansing in May.

DR. E. PAUL LOCKWOOD
CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN

Phone 549 Res. Caro 8301
Mon. thru Sat. 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Evenings: Tues. & Pri. 7-9 p.m.

4408 West St.

JAMES BALLARB, M. D.

STEVENS' -NURSING
HOME

Gass City
Specializing in the care of

the chronically ill.
Under the supervision of
Helen S. Stevens, R. N.

H. T. Donahue, A. B., M. D.
Physician assd Surgeon

X-Ray Eyes Examined
Fftonesj

Office, 96 r- Res^ 69

E. I. MacRae, D. O.
Osteopathic Physician and

Surgeon
Half block east of Chronicle

Office, 226W Kes., 226M

DR. D. E. RAWSON
DR. G. C. CARRICK

DENTISTS
Phene 95 Cass City

DR. W. S. SELBY
Optometrist

Hours 9-5, except Thursday
Evenings by appointment.

Next to Leeson Wallpaper Store
Phone 389

Harry Crandell, Jr., D. V* M.
Office 4438 South Seeger St.

Phone 27

AUCTION

SATURDAY NIGHT
At 7:30 pjn.

Sunday at 2 p.m.

ALL MERCHANDISE
BRAND NEW

5-pc. oak bedroom suites, your choice; 2-pc. living
room suites, your choice; 5-pc. kitchen dinettes, your
choice; 9x12 linoleums; lamps; clocks; radios; mat-
tresses and box springs; end tables; cedar wardrobes
and chests; step tables; coffee tables; corner tables;
9x12 rugs.
RL. . •

FREE DOOR PRIZES
Appliances, tools, dry goods, jewelry, fishing equip-
ment, many other items.

Buy At Your Own Price

Brennan Furniture
•15 and North Block Road, two miles north of inter-

section M-46 and M-15, or three miles south of inter-
section of M-15 and M-81.

Directly in back of Blumf ield Inn Tavern

Open 7 Days A Week

FRITZ NMTZEL, P. A. of A.
Portraits - Commercial - Candida
Film - Finishing & Equipment

Phone 245 Cass City

DR. J. H. GEISSINGER
Chiropractor

Mornings: 9-12 Daily
Afternoons: 1:30-5, except Thurs.
Evenings: 7-9, Tues. and Friday
719 Caro Beside Post Office

Hair Styling by Stasia
Over Wood's Drug Store

STASIA'S BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 202 Cass City

DR. B. V. CLARK
CHIROPRACTOR

Mon. - Fri. 9-12, 1-5, 6-15-9
Tues. - Wed. - Sat. 9-12, 1-S

Closed Thursday
House calls made

Phone 870
233 S. State St. Caro

DENTISTRY

E. C. FRITZ
Office over Mac & Scotty Drug

Store. We Solicit your patronage
when in need of work.

N. C. MANKE
Steam Baths and Swedish

Massage
Special Foot Treatments

Mrs. Manke in Attendance
Church & Oak Streets, Cass City

Phone 242

Expert Watch Repairing
PROMPT SERVICE

SEASONABLE CHARGES
Satisfaction Guaranteed

No job too big - No job too small
WM. MANASSE

, JEWELER
180 N. State St. Caro, Mich.

JOHN W. BAYLEY
Bookkeeping Income Tax

Insurance
Office Houss: 9-5 except
Thursday and Saturday

Telephone 573

SAVE

Specialist Speaks to Saddle Club Leaders
All six 4-H Saddle Clubs of

Tuscola County were represented
at a Tuesday evening meeting
last week reports Bill Muller
County 4-H Extension Agent.

Ralph Morrow, Extension Spe-
cialist in -Animal Husbandry, met
with the leaders and discussed
the 4-H Saddle Program in Mich-
igan and stated that in 13 years
the project has grown from 250
members to over 2400. Practically
every county in Michigan, the
Upper Peninsula included, has
members enrolled in this popular
recreational project. Tuscola
County now enrolls 120 young-

sters in the six organized 4-H
Saddle Clubs covering the county.

Faye Loss, saddle club chair-
ma^ opened the meeting on our
program of work planning a
county 4-H Saddle program, and
developing the-saddle club section
for the Tuscola County Fair Book
followed.

Faye also stressed the import-
ance for monthly county meetings
in order that all clubs and club-
members would have an equal
opportunity to learn the funda-
mentals that go with this pro-
ject.

Plants Can Have
Value

Old wives' tales and folklore
about medical properties of
plants have some basis in fact
about 90 per cent of the time, re-
ports a professor of horticulture
at Michigan State University.

Dr. E. H. Lucas has investi-
gated some 600 species of plants
mentioned in folklore as thera-
peutic drugs. Among his more
promising findings are cancer-
inhibiting agents in some mush-
rooms and " a bacteria-killing
substance in St-John's-wort.

A researcher's chances of find-
ing effective new drugs in plants
are three times better if he uses
folklore as a guide than if he sel-
ects plants at random, he esti-
mates. (

Many scientists, Dr. Lucas,
stated, have investigated a few
plants mentioned in folklore, but
have given up in disgust be-
cause their experiments showed
no positive results.

"Many folk tales," he ex-
plained, "stem from ancient
civilizations such as those of
Egypt, Babylon and China, thou-
sands of years before Christ.
Remedies were taken from
specific plants and prescribed
for uniform populations. Man
has changed since then and so
have many of the plants. Plant
names have changed too.'̂

Instead of testing a folk reme-
dy as described in a tale, Dr.
Lucas searches for its basis. He
tests the plants thoroughly.

As a 20th century scientist, Dr.
Lucas has high regard for the
men who originated the cures
handed down in the old tales.
"They must have been remark-
able men," he said. "Though their
names have been- lost, their
knowledge has survived dark
periods in man's history."

IT'S 1ASY FOR YOU TO
OW

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

445
3*4 plow ctM»

B@W YOU €11 1BY Hfllf
H LOW DOWN PAYMiNT-your old equipment

may cover this.

© 1st PAYMENT—after your 1958 harvest.

® 2nd PAYMENT— after your 1959 harvest.

© FINAL PAYMENT-after your 1960 harvest

Same deal on tools purchased with your fracfor.

SEE US TODAY-LI? OS DEMONSTRATE THESE
.GREAT TRACfORS—YOU'LL BE CONVINCE©

BARTNIK
Comer M-53 & JM-81

SALES and
SERVICE
'Cass City

fiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiHiiiiniiinniiiimiiHtiniiiiiiuiJunniiimiu uuuiinniiDiiiiiiuiiiiiiuiuuiiiiuuuiriiiiiiiiiiumuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiG

LEONARD'S BIG 1958

Drive in today, pick up your free entry blank —
and get in on Leonard's big 1958 Fishing Contest. More
wonderful prizes than ever before, and you have as good a
chance of winning as anyone else. Your friendly
Leonard Community Service Station attendant will tell
you the simple rules and even tip you off to the best places
to get the big-ones. And, while you're there, try a tankfu)
of Leonard X-Tane or New Super X-Tane Premium,
the gasoline that gives more power to your car!

r
Pfcfc up free entry Monk* fit any of these frieiuHy leeiraril stations:

MAC & LEO SERVICE
DISTRIBUTOR PHONE 328

COPELAND BROS. SERVICE
6254 MAIN PHONE 49

SPATJUHNG SERVICE I WELBORN'S STORE
On M-81, 6 miles west of Cass City I At Rescue, 8 miles north of Cass City
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Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hendrick
were pleasantly surprised when
their family held a silver wedding1

anniversary party for them at the
Shabbona Hall Saturday evening
when about 200 friends and rela-
tives attended. Mr. and Mrs.
Hendrick were presented with a
corsage and boutonniere from

their grandson, Ronnie Hendrick.
They also received a sum of
money and other gifts. The eve-
ning was spent dancing and a
lunch was served. Guests attended
from Detroit, Tyre, Bronson,
Willis, West Branch, Dryden, Bay
City, Milan, Snover, East Lansing,
Pigeon, Ubly and Cass City.

Arlen Hendrick's address: Pvt.
Arlen Lee Hendrick, U. S. 55637-
031, Co. B, 13th Bn., 4th Trng.
Regt. Inf., U. S Army Training
Center Armor, Fort Knox, Ken-
tucky.

Ten girls surprised Judy Cle^
land for her birthday Monday
after school when they met at the

home of Mrs. Gillette in Cass
City. The girls spent the night
with Elaine Butler.

Janet Osentoski and David
Sweeney left early Monday morn-
ing with the seniors of Ubly High
School on a six-day trip to New
York €ity and Washington, D. C.

Mrs. Lynn Spencer attended a
4-H leaders' meeting at Sandusky

DAY TIRE SALE
Thursday - Friday - Saturday, May 1-2-3

Genuine Eveready
3-Cell Flashlight FREE PRIZES

FOR ALL—NOTHING TO BUY—

NO OBLIGATION
Batteries extra

Powerful spotlight wiJfa
one-piece chrome and

1st
Prize

Twin Car Mats

3-Y-42
« Attractive-- rayoa

carpeting, robber
base.

— cove?
food floor,
toebowd.

A PAIR

$49.95 Bicycle

w>ta $7.95 Barbecue Brazier
Just come in and register when you make a purchase.

PLUS

CANDY and BALLOONS
V.

For the kiddies accompanied by parents— limit one

3-V-44
For power

boat, car.

Regular
25c Pkg.
BURPEE'S

HYBRID
GIANT

ZINNIA SEEDS
Ne eo$? or obligation...

FREE!

BARAINS IN PAIRS
Not Seconds.. .Not Retreads...But -

BRAND NEW SUPER CHAMPIONS
SJZE 6.70-15 TUBE TYPE BLACKWALLS

Plus tax
and two

recappable
tires

Deep, tough, husky seven-rib tread

S/F Safety Fortified cord body

Cool-running, super-safe sidewalls

Sharp-angled, non-skid tread ribs

Lifetime Guarantee—See us for details

Plastic
Household

Bucket

6-V-57

Regular
1.98 Value 1oo

B Genuine Polyethylene—won't
chip, dent, rust or peel

» Full capacity—ideal in
laundry, kitchen, bath

* Choice of Red or Yellow—
Hurry! Stocks are limited!

50,000,OOOTH TUBELESS SAFETY TIRE

DELUXE SUPER CHAMPIONNylon or
Rayon New

Precision bladed tread design. Modern bladed tread design proved on millions of America's finest
cars. Safety proved cord body. Exclusive Firestone construction gives extra protection against heat
and impact breaks. Mileage proved tread. Thick, tough tread wears slowly and evenly—provides
longer, safer mileage* Nylon $1.00 a week. Rayon 75c a week.

THE LOW PRICED \TIRE WITH SPEEDWAY WELD

New Deluxe Super Champion - Rayon

Size
B.40-1&
6.70-15
7.10-15
7.60-15
8.00-15

Black*

15.85
16.40
18.40
20.15

TUBED
White*

20.10
22.55
24.70
27,05

TUBELESS
Black*

18.55
20.55
22.55

White*

22.75
25.20
27.60
30.75

*Plus tax and recappable tire

New Deluxe Super Chasmpion - Nylon

Size
6.00-16
6.70-15
7.10 15
7.60 15
8.00 15

Black*

18.85
19.95
22.80
24.95

TUBED
White*

25.20
27,95
30.55
33.60

TUBELESS
Black*

23.25
25.50
27.90

White*

28.50
31.25
34.20
38.05

USEE> TRACTOR AND PASSENGER TIRES —$1.00 UP

KEEP CASS CITY GROWING • BUY NOW

Formerly

MAC & LEO'S
SERVICE

COPELAND BROS. SERVICE
YOUR FIRESTONE - LEONARD DEALER

OPEN EVENINGS PHONE 49 CASS CITY

Tuesday afternoon.
Mr. and_Mrs. Max Laming

many. His address Is: Pfc. George
W. Jackson, U. S. 55624470,
Camp D, 126th Bn., 4th Armd.
Div., APO 66, New York, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe DesJardine of
Sandusky visited Mr. and Mrs.

visited Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hill
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Randall
of Cass City and Mr. and Mrs. ^^^ „„«.« ~~. . — ~~~.
Cliff Jackson visited Mr. and Mrs. Milo Rathbun Wednesday after-
Raymond Roberts Wednesday .-noon.
evening. - . Larry Wruble of Ubly, Mr. and

.Emerson Brown of Detroit and Mrs. Jack Tyrell and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Brown spent Arnold LaPeer spent Saturday at
Wednesday evening at the home the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jackson in Jackson and Bob.,
Ubly. Mr. and Mrs. Don ,Shubel „ ~ ,, „ / , ,,r ,
of Detroit came Thursday to get' Sara Campbell spent Wednes-
Mrs, Floyd Shubel, who had spent dafT

m UT™ ,,,..„.
this week with her parents. They ^Ir" and Wliam

a»dreturned to Detroit Friday. Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Morrison called -J Ubly anff

 MJ' ̂  s Jim
Saturday ! Morrison attended the 50th an-

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Spencer and i"iverfarv °?S • «**»««* at
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Bob Gaf to™ *£** ?"****' .
Spencer .Saturday evening. •' Mr" ̂  Mrs Gordon Jackson

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Campbell : vlslted Mr" and ̂  Henry Jack~
and family of Owosso and Kay ! S°^/r

Tuesday
T ̂ T '̂ »

Dubey of Bay Port spent the week ' w ??• and Mm Maidey Fay were
end with Mrs. Sara Campbell. Fnday suP^er £uests of Mr- and

.Jack Moshier of Port Huron is Mrs' Gaylord LaPeer and Char-

. . . . . . .1 • i* t . . _ « _ _ . ! £*"rt O 'spending a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold LaPeer and visited

: lene.
Sunday dinner guests ofj.rxi». .rtxniHu juaireer ana visited " J ° —

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord LaPeer and Mrs' Lee Hendrick were Mr.
Sunday forenoon. and Mrs. Raymond Hendrick and

Martin Rutkowski visited Mr. Randy of East Lansing,and Mr.
and Mrs. Milo Rathbun Sunday and MrSt Kennetn Copeland and
afternoon. i family. Other afternoon callers

Nancy Spencer, Gary Jackson,' were Mr- and Mrs- Bo'b Wedge
Bette Lou Bond and Carol Fuester and fam% <>f Farmihgton, Mr.
attended the state band festival and Mrs. Gerald Auten and
at East Lansing Saturday. daughter of Cass City and Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. John Garet^ of and Mrs. Lynwood LaPeer and
Three Rivers spent the week end Randy,
with Mrs. Jim Walker. Mr. and Mrs. Homer Randall

Mrs. Tom Vargo of Cass City sPent Monday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Cliff Robinson visited and Mrs. Cliff Jackson.
VIr. and Mrs. Ernie Ornowicz and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Shuart
family at Caro Wednesday. ' and family and Mrs* Rieneke of

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Copeland Bad Axe were Sunday supper
and family spent the week end at; Suests of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
;he home of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry j Snuart.
Decker and girls. ' Wednesday dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Finch and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Morrison were
daughter of Bad Axe spent Sun- Mr- and Mrs- Percy McMullen of
day afternoon and evening with !lad,Axe> Capt. and Mrs. William
Mr. and Mrs.
family.

Mrs. George Jetta of Cass City
and Mrs. Cliff Robinson spent
Friday afternoon in Caro.

Jack Tyrell and McMullen and three children of
Savannah, Georgia, and Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Ross.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Lowe and
L««*J oiucnu/iAii in v.»i-u. , daughters attended a birthday
•Mr. and Mrs. Ives Rathbun of. ^pper .Tuesday evening for Judy

Glennie were recent visitors of Seland at the home of Mr- and
Mr. and Mrs. Milo Rathbun. Mf • Curtis Cleland: Mrs. Lowe

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Robinson. ba?r
ed the cake for the occasion,

visited Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson' - .' and Mrs- Bil1 Jackson and
Monday evening. , ±amily of Bad Axe visited Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Milford Robinson ajf Mrs' Gordon JacksonxSunday
of Shabbona, Earl Goodaccount ^^rnoon.
of Port Hope, Sam Lowe, Arnold ^ , and Mrs- Gerald Auten and
LaPeer and Sara Campbell at- : ~arf neand Mr. and Mrs. Delos
tended the funeral of a cousin, I tteal a"d Shiriey of Cass City and
Zach Moore, at Alvingston, Cana- { JJf' , Mrs> Gaylord LaPeer and
da. Charlene

Reta Tyrell spent Tuesday with
Mr. and Mrs. McTaggart.

Mrs. Paul Raychock and daugh-
ter of Lake Orion and ,Steve
Chuno of Cass City visited Mr.

were Sunday dinner
of Mr and Mrs. Lynwood
and Randy.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hendrick of
at the Lee Hendrick home.

.Sunday visitors at the Davev/nuno or uass Uity visited Mr. « ^ • Vii31^x& »c tne uave
and Mrs. Henry Jackson and * fween?y ho me were Don Mcln-
J 1. j ,N -, ! tVlfft At Rci(-J A xr^ HT— . 1uauguter ounaay. ^ . -- —-- -^-^c, ZTXI-. a.na mrs.

°ungs Jr" and family of
M^' and Mrs- Alan Mc-

aild faraily of Argyle and
" Swef?r'

' and Mrs- ^ Spencer and

NOW!

5

ounaay
Mr: and Mrs. Jim Shuart vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. Billie Lewis
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Wrayburn Krohn
of Cass City and Mrs. Dale Hind
and Daisy Mae spent Friday in' f s< Art Schoieder attended the
Saginaw. , j home-school council meeting at

Mrs. Ruth Frost of Marlette" s. €ity Hi^h School Monday
and Miss Jane McKichan of «Cass!'"™~'~~
City were Tuesday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Morrison.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Peters of
Flint, Mrs. Orlo Kohl, Miss
Maleta Kinney and Nancy Near
visited Mr and Mrs. Curtis Cle-
land and family Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord LaPeer
and Charlene visited Mr. and Mrs.
Archie Stirton Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Smith and
Fred of Cass City visited Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Hendrick Wednesday
evening.

Mrs. Curtis Cleland, Eugene
and Jerry attended the marriage
of Nancy Craze and Don Bailey
at the RLDS Church in Detroit
Saturday at 5 p. m. Eugene was
best man for his cousin. The re-
ception followed in the church
annex. Don is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Les Bailey of Detroit, former
residents of this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jackson
and Mary Edith visited Steve!
Chuno Friday.

Mrs. Bsillie Lewis visited Mrs.
Jim Walker Wednesday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Walker!
and family of Elkton spent Sun- \
day evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Walker.

Mr. Kenneth Bailey and son
John of Detroit spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Orlo Kohl
and Mrs. Amy Bailey. Other Sat- j
urday visitors were Mr. and Mrs.
Joe DesJardine of Sandusky and
Curtis Cleland and Judy.

Mr. and Mrs. Alma Davis
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Finken in Valley
Center.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hewitt-
visited Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jack-
son Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Curtis Cleland was a _
Wednesday luncheon guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe DesJardine in San-
dusky. i

Bob Gracey of Pontiac spent!
the -week end with Mrs. , Bill
Gracey and was a Saturday eve-
ning supper guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Gaylord LaPeer and daugh- i
ter. ' j

George W. Jackson recently:
wrote his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Jackson, that he had just
returned to camp after spending
a seven-day pass at Paris' and
Nurnburg. George entered the
Army June 6, 1957, and received
his training at Fort Hood, Texas.
In December he went overseas and
is now stationed at Erlangin, Ger-

KEEP CASS CITY GROWING

SPECTACULAR
VALUE DAYS

LISTEN FOR THE ALARH
FOR

For Mother's Day or Graduation

Friday and Saturday morning
When the alarm rings, the customer being waited
on at the cash register will receive a

JEWELRY BOX FREE

Friday and Saturday afternoon
When the alarm rings, the customer being waited
on at the cash register will receive a

MUSICAL POWDER BOX FREE
NOTE: If no one wins when the alarm sounds—
clock will be reset.

SUGGESTIONS FOR MOTHER'S DAY

AND GRADUATION GIFT&

Pen and Pencil Sets

Box Chocolates
Electric Razors
Ladies' Cosmetic Sets
Comb & Brush Sets

*
Manicure Sets

; ; Cameras
; Lighters

Clocks
Men's Shaving Sets

Jewelry Boxes
; Musical Powder Boxes

Hallmark Cards and Gift Wrapping

1T1CUL 156 ULVtiJ
Drug Store

Cass City ,

JTY
BUY NOW!

Home
Smoked PICNICS

GIVEN AWAY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.
LUCKY SPOTS ON CASH REGISTER TAPE.

Items Picked To Save Yon More
Buy Now

Picnics . . . .
Home
Smoked
Ib.

Buy Now

Pure Lard X X5C
Buy Now

Prem . • Swift's
can

Gross & Maier
JIM GROSS, PROP.

WE DO CUSTOM BUTCHERING
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